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rood Asks Sen- 
fVote Before De- 
ig Further On 
isition Shoals

Of Debate 
igs To Head

Lies Between 
ernmentAndPri 

Control Plant
IINGTON, Dec. 18.— 
ite faces the choice 
( between govern
ed private operation 

Shoals. Senator 
ckI of Alabama has 

jd that the senate de
self on the issue be- 
suming more time in

tderwood Muscle Shoals 
lubjcctcd in the senate 
another storm  of debate, 

with the introduction 
proposals for settling 

a.
tion of the measure, 

has reached the point, 
next vote will place the 

record as favoring either 
it or private operation 
Shoals.

will come on the 
of Senator Smith, Dem- 
Carolina, which would 

of the Underwood bill 
leasing provision and 

r government operation 
nt during experimenta- 
fertilizer production. Tho 

sed without taking ac- 
amendment and it 

the I eud of the calendar 
eralion Saturday. 

Underwood, Democrat, 
differing with Senator 
mocrat, Montana, who 

that a vote on the amend- 
not in order, declared ho 
vote on the Smith amend- 

wanted the senate to 
h,ke said, as .1 “ full ex- 
s «t »*'•■> k»*i jc. tsrhe.hr<
hed r>vernnicnt operation 
sing ot Muscle Shoals.
• Proposals Offered 
pouts were Introduced to 

commission to recommend 
:» a solution of the Mua- 
problem. Senator Jones, 

n, Washington, offered nn 
. which would constitute 
> to tho Underwood bill, 
the appointment of u 

on composed of the secrc- 
war and agriculture and 

person to be uppointed by 
dent, while Senator Wads- 
(•publican, New York, in- 
an amendment proposing 

wion composed or five cab
s to recommend a plan 

sition of the property, 
fadsworth has been the 

for tho llooker-W hite-At-

Body o f Missing M aitland  
Youth is Found Floating in 

Lucerne at Orlando

the

I? r

per

W

SHRINERSRETURN 
EDWARD LANE AS 
HEAD LOCAL CLUB
[’resident of Sanford Shrine 

Club Re-elected at Meet
ing Friday Night; Wagner 
Becomes Vice — President

Edward P. Lane was re-elect
ed president of the Sanford Shrine 
Club at a meeting of that or
ganization held Friday night a t 
the Valdez Hotel. His new term 
of office begins Jan. 1 and con
tinues through the year 1925. 
Mr. Lane has served as head of 
the club for the past 10 months 
having succeeded Frank Miller, 
who resigned.

Other officers elected were: 
Harry Wagner, vice-president; Al
bert W. Lee, secretary and C. M. 
Hand, treasurer. Mr. Wagner 
succeeds G. W. Spencer and Mr. 
Leo succeeds W. M. McKinnon.

Outgoing officials believe that 
that past year has been one of 
great accomplishment and they 

view tho activities of the club 
during the .past few months ns 
highly successful. Praise for the 
work of Mr. Lane ns head of the 
organization was sounded by sev
eral of its members a t Friday 
night’s meeting and his re-elec
tion, it is believed, will mean 

tho continuance of a successful 
round of achievements.

During the past few months the 
local club has entertained Past 
Imperial Potentate Stephens of 
Portland, Me., nt n banquet given 
at the Valdez. I t successfully 
put on tho Shrincrs’ annual ball a t 
the armory and sponsored dances 
at Lake Mary throughout the sum
mer months.

During the year many new 
names have been added to tho 
membership roll, tho largest num
ber taken in a t one time being 7fi 
in May when the organization 
staged a big ceremonial which wui 
attended by many pcopla from all 
over Florida including high offic-

Body Discovered by Boys 
Playing Near South Side 
Lake Friday Afternoon; 
Big Crowd Is Attracted

No Marks of Violence 
Are Found by Officials
Body Deformed By Immersion 

For 5 Days; Lungs Are 
Sent Away To Be Examined

ORLANDO, Dec. 13.—The waters 
of Lake Lucerne gave up the dead 
body of Frank E. Rice of Mnitland 
early Friday afternoon and offer
ed a partial solution of the young 
man’s mysterious disappearance 
early Sunday morning when his 
agonized cries for assistance arous
ed residents on Lucerne circle and 
brought both citizens and police 
to the scene.

About 1 o’clock Friday after
noon some boys, playing on the 
lake shore, saw what appeared to 
he the body of a man floating in 
the water about 30 feet from the 
south shore, nlmost directly oppo
site the residence of Mr. Lawrence 
Gentile, on the southwest side of 
the lake and nearly opposite Or
ange Avenue, and reported their 
discovery to Motorcycle Policeman 
Ed Winn, who hurried to tho lake 
and, obtaining a boat, rowed out 
to where the body was and towed 
It to shore.

The news that the body had been 
recovered spread like wildfire and 
soon n large crowd gathered a t 
the lake. In the crowd were those 
who had known Rice and identifica
tion wus quickly made. The body 
was removed to the funeral parlors 
of Carey Hand where Justice of 
the Pence Lorraine summoned a 
coroner’s jury which viewed the re 
mains and adjourned until next 
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, to 
await the result of un examination 
of tho lungs which were sent to 
Atlanta, following an autopsy by 
Drs. J . A. Ford and W. H. Spiers, 
who said that death apparently 
came from drowning, as there were 
no marks of violence on the body 
tha t would indicate foul play. It 
wns thought advisable, however, to 
have a further examination made 
of tho lungs and other body organs.

Subpoena for Cousin For
to Tes

tify on Hospital Frauds

Mortimer’s Story 
Is Again Modified

Admits Testimony Regarding 
Trip of Forbes to Atlantic 
City in 1922 Was Erronious

PO PE  WANTED 
AS WITNESS IN 
FORBES TRIAL
Counsel for Defense Issues 

Subpoena for Cousin For- ---------------------------------------

m?r «• CITY’S FINANCIAL
CONDITION GOOD, 
REPORT DENOTES

Kwanto Wrecked 
Off Coast Japan

TOKIO, DecTuT— Eight bod
ies have been washed ashore 
and about 40 persons imperil
ed aboard the ship Kwanto, 
wrecked in a blizzard off Tsur- 
uga, western Japan. A de
stroyer rescued five officers 
and 50 men and 40 other 
and 50 men and 40 others 
carried a crew of 160 men.

DUQUOIJL III- Dec. St,— 
Francis E. Pope of 8pokaa«, 
Wash., and a cousin of late 
President Harding denied to 
day he had been offered one 
million dollars “or any other 
sum” to use his influence to 
obtain presidential consent for 
sale of the Government’s 
wooden fleet.

November Receipts $26,531.06 
While Disbursements Some 
More Than $19,000; Balance 
Approximately Sum $90,000

Dec. 13.—Counsel for Charles R. ....
Forbes, former director of the of '$io9,5i2.75.'’ Disbursements durl

Receipts from the various depart
ments during the month of Novem
ber amounted to 323,531.00, ac
cording to the monthly report of 
City Clerk L. It. Philips which 
was made public Saturday. Added 
to the sum of $82,981.09, the city’s 
balance on Nov. 1, gives a total

Veterans Bureau, announced Sat
urday they had issued a subpoe
na for Francis E. Pope of Spo
kane, Wnsh., a cousin of former 
President Harding to appear in the 
tria l of Forbes and J. W. Thomp
son, Chicago contractor for con
spiracy to defraud the govern
ment. •

ing the month totalled the sum of 
$19,080. 78 which left n balance of 
$90,125. 97 in the bank on Dec. 1.

Receipts from current tnxes dur
ing the month nmnunted to $9,783 
while collections from paving as
sessments totalled $54195.00. Re
ceipts from operation of w ater
works department amounted to $2,- 

hlias H. Mortimer’s story of 329.10 and from the gas plnnt to-

Iprnfit-sharing proposal, 
prUnderwood said Friday 
i bill was in the grip of a 
fcbuster” and unless it soon 
Hen, night sessions might 

t to expedite action. He 
out that the subject was 
i senate for final disposi- 
or unanimous consent 

and a filibuster could 
t a vote a t this session, 
cf the opposition plan 
k the vote with the hone 
forces will crystnliz^ >o 
that the Underwood bill 

Doted down. Thirty-five 
t* so far have been offer- 
Umlerwood hill and less 
of them have been dis-

IRtpublican and Democratic 
1 virtually have given up 
[bringing tho question to a 
1 week, and now are striv- 
*t action with as little de- 

so as to give, the 
way for other important 

CO.
Penute Friday adopted all 
T*nt |,y Senator Harrison,

ials of Shrine temples all over tho The lungs are said to have contuin- 
statc. led about two quarts of water and

Tim rtrernn,?nt trm „ i .A would indicate that death came

<rol' , , t o -Comedians who played hero und- ,
cr the auspices of tho Shriners. Tho body was badly bloated and 
Later in the year the club had I somewhat discolored as would come 
charge of the formal opening of from 6vo days Immersion in the

water. There was a slight bruise 
on the arm.

Tho lake is estimated to be about 
10 or 12 feet deep where Rice’s 
body was found. Tho theory is 
advanced that Rice, when he alight
ed from an automobile after hav
ing been driven in from Lakeside 
Park where he had spent part of 
Saturday evening, became confus
ed by his surroundings and, either 
rober or intoxiented. wandered into 
the lake while trying to get his 
bearings, and seeing the lights on 
tlie other side of the lake, made 
for them and getting beyond his 
depth, was drowned. It is thought 
thnt it was then that he cried for 
assistance.

.*» Mississippi, which ex- 
|uie time from the fourth 
*ighth year when the goV- 

corporntion would be re- 
lo close down operations 
tat on honds was not being 

Another Harrison umend- 
include dum No. 3 in the 

Provisions, was rejected by 
39 to 23.

Sanford’s new municipal athletic 
field and baseball park. On Wed
nesday night of this week the nnmiHl presentation of the Shrine 
Minstrels wns staged nnd wns 
proclaimed by many, a big suc
cess.

A few days ago President Lane 
announced plans for Morton’s Cir
cus which will show here fo r a 
week in February. This event is 
being looked forward with an ti
cipation by tho club as nn oppor
tunity to bring to this city n cir
cus which is described as the best 
of its kind in the country.

Commenting upon his re-elec
tion, Mr. Lane said:

“ I anpreciatc the honor of again 
being elected president of the 
Sanford Shrine Club nnd I hope 
that the coming yenr holds much 
in store for us. The club has 
enjoyed a successful year be
cause of the keen interest and 
hearty co-operation of its mem
bers. A continuation of the en
thusiastic spirit which is now 
prevalent enn mean nothing blit 
another successful year.

“Tho Shrine Club is a body 
composed of some of Sanford’s 
most prominent men. Their ef
forts have made it n strong or- 
guuizutiuu, which lias for its pur
pose not only the entertainment 
of its members hut promotion of 
the growth of Sanford and Semi
nole county. The efforts of this 
club have been praised not only 
by members of the mother Moroc
co Temple hut also by other teni- 
ules in Florida.”

Paris Police Avert 
Assassination 0  f 
Soviet Ambassador

corruption, waste and collusion in 
the veterans’ bureau during Col. 
Forbes' regime as director wns 
modified in important detail Friday 
from the witness stnnd in federal 
court.

Completing their ,1ve days cross 
examination of Mortimer in the 
trial of Forbes and J . W. Thomp
son, contractor, for conspiracy to 
defraud the government, defense 
counsel drew from the witness the 
admission that his entire testimony 
before the senate committee last 
year in relation to n trip with 
Forbes to Atlantic City, N. J., 
in Mnrch, 1022, was erroneous. He 
made no such trip, he testified, but 
repeated testimony concerning n 
trip to the same city with Forbes 
in May and June of the same year.

Will Have Important Bearing
James S. Eashy-Smith, counsel 

far Korben asserted the repudiation

portant bearing upon the entire 
story told by Mortimer about his 
relations with Forbes.

“ When you gave your testimony 
before the senate committee, ns 
to these conversations in Forbes' 
room (nt t ho Tray more hotel, At
lantic City) did you then think 
that these conversations hnd oc
curred at a party which you havo 
since discovered never took place 
a t a ll?” Mortimer was nsked.

“ My recollection hns been re
freshed by seeing a different docu
ment,” the witness replied.

The examination then developed __ r ...................
that Mortimer had told the senate Pound expense 
committee of two trips to Atlantic 
Citv, reverting to the conversations 
with Forbes in this question:

“And the conversation which you 
say took place there, you now say 
took place between May 31 and 
June 4, instead of back in Mnrch 
as you thought a t the time you 
gave your senate testimony.?’’

“ Yes.”
The account of the second trip 

in May, related that all arrange
ments had been completed between 
Mortimer and the Thompson and 
Black firms for an exact division

tailed $2,988.13.
The reports shown the following 

receipts nnd dusbursements: 
Receipts

BRIAND INSISTS 
LEAGUE NEEDS 
UNITED STATES
Former Premier of France Is 

Speaker Before Newspaper 
Correspondents After Meet
ing of League of Nntions

Hopes Are Pinned 
On Law Commission

Lcnguc Nnmcs Commission 
For Codificntlon of Lntvs, 
Calculated to Insure Peace

M idst O f Friends 
Dies In San Antonio
Labor Leader Dies

Current taxes ............ $ 9.783.00
Licenses ...................... . 1.049.00
Pound fees .................. 0.00
Dog taxes .................... 11.25
Fines and costs .......... .. 589.00
Interests nnd costs .... 183.15
Delinquent personal

tnxes ................ 170.40
Inspection fees .......... 347.00
Store room nccount.... ... 140.75
Mir-zelianeous income. ... 1,118.40
Bond trustees ............ . 919.82
Paving assessments .... 6,995.00
Golf park account .... ... 260.00
Sanitary tnxes ............ . 208.25
Waterworks account ... 2.329.19
Gas plnnt nccount ... ... 2.988.13

Total Receipts ........... $ 20,700.40
^fircount on taxes .... 1-5 aj

Balance ................... .. $ 20,53LOG
Balance in bank Nov. 1 82,981.69

Total Receipts ........... $109,512.75
Disbursements

Office city mnnager ....$
Office city a tto rn e y .......
Office city judge ...........
Fire department ...........
Streets and bridges ....
Golf park nccount .........
Parks nccount ...............
Public buildings ...........
Engineering department
Health department .......
Publicity department .... 
Inspection

PARIS. Dec. 13.—An nttempt to 
assassinate Leonid Krassin, the I of the profits, when Forbes was np-

359.90 
222.25 

1,622.32 
525.97 

3,182.41 
1,289.28 

298.03 
055.40 

54.25 
528.65 

1,271.00 
50.00 
5.35

Lights and water .........  1,000.08
Financo department .....  185.38
Records nnd taxation .... 533.71
Store room account.......  11.58
Waterworks account.....  1,510.18
Gas works nccount .......  2,358.29

ROME, Dec. 13.—The League of 
Nations can become truly great 
only when the United States ad
heres to it in some form or other, 
declared Aristide Briand former 
premier of France, to the American 
correspondents Friday night.

M. Brinnd spoke to the newspa
per men after a public session of 
the council which took n step cal
culated to help in the maintenance 
of peaco by naming a commission 
for the codification of internation
al law. He emphasized what he 
termed the supreme gesture France 
already hns mn»:o ;n accepting the 
idea of compulsory arbitration for 
any nnd all disputes, nnd, by inter
ference, he laid stress on how im
portant is the nppenruncc of 
George W. Wickcrshnm, former a t
torney general of tho United States 
on the lnw codification commis
sion.

M. Briand referred to the great 
hopes pinned on the work of the 
law commission. He showed him
self a steadfast advocate of tho 
Geneva peace protocol during a 
franl. discussion of world political 

j conditions, hut lie expressed the 
rendincss of Frnncc to consider 
any practical suggestions of other 
powers looking to perfection of the 
protocol, which he described ns a 
powerful medium f*n the proven- 
of wur.

“The only possibles hope for the 
future is for the nations to go be
fore judges,” said M. Briand.

This, he declared, is what the 
protocol provides nnd, he added, 
“ if there is any country in the 
world which as ardently devoted 
Mich u method of settling  n con
flict it is the United States.”

M. Brinnd affirmed his belief that 
the League of Nntions was growing 
stronger every dijy.

Recalling his ex|>eriencc at the 
Washington arms conference, M. 
Brinnd said he hnd the impression 
in Washington thnt there wns n 
kind of embargo on the League of 
Nations. Ho thought this Wash
ington atmosphere could be broad
ened to encircle the world and de
clared if America was convinced 
thnt tho covenant of the league 
must bu revised before the United 
States would enter the league, then 
all the powers would eventually 
agree to study the American sug
gestions. He expressed the belief 
thut time would satisfactorily set
tle the position of tho United 
States toward the league and that 
American women would piny a 
mighty role in this settlement.

Is Granted His Last 
Wish and Succuml 
On American Soil at 
4:10 A. M. Saturday:

Will Be Buried 
Near Tarrytown

Successor To Be Se
lected Among: 3 o f 
Executive Council

Samuel Gompcrs, president Ameri
can Federation of Lnhor sinco Its 
formation except one year passed 
away nt Son Antonio early Satur
day morning.

SECURITY FIRM 
MAY ESTABLISH 
LOCAL JBRANCH
Money To Lend At Six Per 

Cent On Home Builders 
To Be Furnished By Firm

Patrick Dissatisfied 
With Air Bomb Tests
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13.—Re

cent attacks off the Virginia capes 
on the battleship Washington, 
scrapped, demonstrated that new 
bombing nlnncs will have to be de
veloped to carry more destructive 

Gencrul Patrick,

Soviet envoy to France by a wo
man to avenge the killing of her 
brother bv the bolshevki was de
clared by the French police Friday 
to have been averted by the a r 
rest of the woman carrying n re
volver. in front of the Russian 
embassy late Thursday.

The woman. Russian born, gave 
her name as Marie Krgeweuwn, 
taking the name of Dickson by 
marriage in 1917 to a New York
er who since has died. She told 
plain clothes men who saw her 
loitering before the embassy build
ing thnt she had come to Paris 
for the special purpose of killing 
Krassin.

The woman had been standing 
in front of the building for hours 
when detectives begnn questioning 
her. When she confided her pur
pose to them they arrested her. 
Besides the revolver she had 
42 cartridges in her possession. 
The woman will be prosecuted on

proaochcd on tho subject of en
tering tho agreement.

The fabric of Mortimer’s story 
in the light of the repudiation of 
the March trip lenves the sequence 
of events in an order indicating 
that Forbes was approuched in the 
manner of profit-splitting after 
Mortimer had arranged all details 
of the plan with the contractors, 
the defense declares. The previous 
sequence brought Forbes into nil 
the preliminary conversations and 
negotiations lending up to the al
leged agreement. The alteration 
of the testimony is viewed by the 
defense as bearing directly upon 
the question of conspiracy between 
Thompson nnd Forbes, the charge 
on which tho tria l is based.

Discount and interest
Notes payable ..........
Athletic field ............
Library expense ......
Charity account ........
Gas and oil storage . 
Burroughs Company 
Sewers nnd drains ...
Insurance account ....
Bond trustees ..........

11.01 
828.88 
48.00 

380.53 
72.70 

200.30 
90.25 

4 .9 ft  
3 0 0 .7 0  

1,141.01

Totnl Disbursements $19,080.78 
Balance on hand Dec. 1 $90,425.97

Edwards Case Awaits 
Action of Grand Jury

Local Celery Fields 
Inspected Saturday 
By Students’ Party

BIRMINGHAM. Dec. 13.—Pond
ing inquiry by special grand jury 
into the denth of Mrs. Annie Lou 
Edwards next week, little activi
ty wns apparent Snturdny, on the 
part of state or attorneys for Dr. 
George T. Edwards, husbnnd of 
the woman who is held under a 
corner’s w arrant in connection 
with tho case.

bombs. Major . . .  ,  , ,
chief of tho army air service, de- th<-‘ charge of carrying concealed 
dared* Saturday before the House weapons. She had been In arts
aircraft investigating committee.

Premier of Sweden 
In Serious Condition

of Chickens 
attracts Attention
tahlbit which attracted a 

, of attention Saturday 
*n the windows of Ball 

e where several coops of
* «wne,| by J. Tilden Ja-

Monroe, were dis- 
chickens, represent- 
"umber of a large 
by Mr. Jacobs, are

*  *ome of the finest rats-
, , khSUn-r3r* The exhibl1 
^J .lnd Barred Rocks’.

of nre 3hown in tile
1 the Seminole County i ---------
wociation which is cn- MIAMI. Dec. 13.—A gunman* 511 ni III n ♦ j»

* Pouk

a month nnd described herself as 
a literary woman. The police 
kept the fact of her arrest sec
ret until late Friday.

Coolidge Is Against Plan Submitting 
German Claims To The World Court

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—Pres
ident Coolidge was represented 
Friday as being opposed to any 
plan for submission to the world 
court or any other tribunal of the

position of the Washington admin
istration which has been outlined to 
the nilied nnd associated powers 
by Ambassador Kellogg during the 
London conference, will be recog-

COPENIIAOEN, Dec. 13.—HJal- 
mar Brnnting, premier of Swed
en is seriously ill according to 
advices reading here Saturday. It 
was said he had developed 
liammation of the lungs 
grave fears for his recovery 
enterained.

Germany under tho Dawes plan.Census Bureau Totals i His position also was said to be
1 unchanged regarding war

Island Reds, Buff! Daylight Holdup Nets 
$8000 Payroll in Miami

* stimulate interest to-'held up E. C. ilarbin Miami plus- 
►;(( j  7 .ry rasing. One of teiing contractor on a atre' ‘
Ikrti- • rn which b e - ' a t noon and forced him to
[thanX last 200 April

to u " 11 “ r. Jacobs,

One of teiing contractor oil a street here 
• • - ' • hand

has laid over an $8,000 payroll and fled in 
crowds before he could be appre
hended.

r’Kgs to date, ac-

the census 
Saturday.

bureau announced

, , uiiciiiingeii ii'Kuniinx
C o t t o n  C o n s u m p t i o n  ] funding to the United States und 

_____  by France nnd other powers.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.-C ot- ,* „ ,ii#rincr Vnvemher ! vinced that the American position

aped InJ, .ton „l0| ioo o'U bales of lint and regarding claims collection is un-ami that I totalled 4 9 . ^  bales of lint and perfeclly by inUrMted
cry were r,0•0J•, lint Lml 48 T°rt,iKn governments nnd that theyear and 532.702 v  lint and 48,- ylj{ht of u  eftablished

8 Id of lint in November last year b#yonj  qUCJ,tion by treaty agree
ment.

The president's position thnt 
there is no need of referring the 
subject of claims collections to u 
tribunal for adjudication is under
stood to bo based on the belief 
that whatever differences may exist 
between tho United States and 
Great Britain cun bo adjusted by 
regular negotiations.

He feels it as evideat that the

Markets.
CHICAGO, Dec. 13. — W heat: 

May, 1.67% to LOSSi; July. 1.48 
to -.48',It. Corn: May, 1.30% to 
1 J l i i .  Oats: May, 05 to 6 5 'i .  
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 13.—Clos
ing Dec. 23, 57j Jan, 23, 48 to 48.

adjudication of wur claims against nized by thu interested govern
’ ments as the negotiations now be

ing carried on between Washing- 
debt ton nnd London progress.

While he is being closely advised 
regarding the agitation by u part 
of the London press concerning the 
question of war debt funding to 
tlie United States, there has been 
no cliunge in the position stead
fastly taken by the executive on 
the question nnd he sees no occa
sion for giving Americun newspa
pers material to unswer the argu
ments udvanccd by London papers.

Tlie American policy has been 
firmly in opposition to cancellation 
of any part of the debts owed the 
United States, coupled with a de
sire that the debtor nations should 
refund tiieir obligations, and the 
president : ees no possibility that 
it may he altered in the slightest 
detail.

(

Headed by John Grny nnd 
Charles Abbott, instructors in the 
Agriculture Department of the 
University of Florida, n party of 
20 students composing the Bio
logy II class, spent Friday night 
in Sanford and Saturday morning 
wns taken through Hie celery 
fields of the American F ru it Grow
ers Inc., in West Sanford. W. M. 
Scott, Sandy Anderson and E. L. 
Markell conducted the p a r t y  
through the field.

The students it was announced, 
are making n tour of the state 
i,inking n careful study of plant 
disease in order to gain first hand 
knowledge of the things which 
farmers are compelled to combat 
in the production of several crops.
A great deal of interest in the 
methods used to prevent celery 
from becoming affected by differ
ent diseases, was manifested by 
the group of young men who 
explanations of these methods 
made by the officials of the local 
company.

From Sanford tho party  went 
to Orlando where it stopped nt the 
Violet Dell Nursery for a short 
inspection. From Orlando the 
group planned to  go to Lake Al
fred and Hnines City for an in
spection of Citrus groves at those 
places and also to see the pack
ing houses nt Isike Alfred in op
eration. From Haines City it 
is planned to go to Blunt City nnd 
then later to Oiteico to visit the 
nurseries of thnt place. The par
ty will return to Gainesville early 
next week.

Student composing the party 
were: Preston Bishop, Murvin 
Brooker, William Musselwhite, 
Fred Walker, L. L. Lewis, J . M. 
Cobb. John Husacker, L. A. O’
Hara, C. II. VunCleaf, II. G. Guy,
G. L. Barrineuu, M artin Young, 
J. M. Stewart. E. K. Means, Ray
mond Crown, G. W. Bozeman, 
George Wakefield, Horace Gallo- 
wny, C. H. Taylor, Archie Griner,
H. G. Taylor, C. A. Smith, J . H. 
Gelstrom, George Merrin, C. D. 
Wilder, Ted Pendarvis,

Here for the purpose of making 
a survey of Sanford with n view 
to establishing a local office of the 
Mortgage Security Corporation of 
America, (’. A. Avnnt, of Minnii, 
vice-president of the Seminole Bond 
nnd Mortgage Company of thnt 
city, announced Snturdny thnt 
within a short time a local mnna
ger will be announced ami the 
Sanford branch opened.

Mr. Avnnt arrived in this city 
Saturday morning after having 
been on a tour of tho cast coast 
ia  company with officials of the 
conipuny. During their trip they 
made plans for the establishment 
of several branches of the compa
ny. Among the cities which the 
company hns hud in mind for some 
timu ns a place to open an utllco, 
is Sanford, according to Mr. Avnnt, 
who declared thut the very solidity 
of this city, insures a steady 
growth and bright future.

Tho Mortgage Security Corpora
tion Mr. Avant explained, is a 
company whose purpose is to lend 
money to the home builder. The 
money loaned a t six per cent, is 
available for a period of 10 years. 
After the opening of the local 
office, mi unlimited amount will be 
available to lend on sound propo
sitions, ho stuted.

A feature of this offer, it Is 
pointed out, is thut every mort
gage is insured by the Nationu! 
Surety Company which offe-s the 
insured securities for snlo to the 
public. The call for these bunds ns 
an Investment, according to Mr. 
Avnnt far : sccetla the umount on 
hand.

T!ic Mortgage Security Corpora
tion i< the first concern in the 
country to insure its mortgages 
and thus making them gilt edge 
securities, declared Mr. Avant. The 
success with which the plan has 
met all over the country is shown I 
by the fact that since its inaugu
ration til months ago, the compa
ny's business has been extended to 
28 states.

Other cities in Florida where 
branch offices iiuvu been located or 
will l>o in a short timo are: Miami, 
Fort Myers, Arcadia. Sohring, Win
ter Haven, Fort Pierce and Or
lando. The sume plan is being used 
by other companies in Surasotu, 
St. Petersburg, Bradenton ami 
Tampa, according to Air. Avnnt.

Sanford, Mr. Avant declared, is 
one of the most desirable places 
in tho state in which to locate nnd 
ho pointed out thut the fact thnt 
its population bus more than dou
bled during the past five years is 
evidence of what may be expected 
ill tlie future. He praised the pro
gressive spirit of the business men 
and commented upn the clean up- 
nerance of the streets und build
ings.

Paved streets have helped mater- 
tcriully in niuking Sanford grow, 
he pointed out mid the evident co
operation of its citizens is one 
of itn greatest assets. Tills city, 
he further dtclured hns much to 
lie thankful for in the splendid 
farming section which forms such 
u solid background for investments.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 
13.—The grand old leader of 
American Labor is dead. Sam
uel Gompcrs was granted his 
last wish, he died on Ameri
can soil at 4:10 o’clock Satur
day, 11 hours after his ar
rival from Mexico City where 
he tvas stricken earlier in the 
week. Surrounding Mr. Comp
ere in his Inst moments were man 
with whom he had fought many la
bor battles through u generation 
of American union labor develop
ment. Holding his hand was Jamaa 
Duncan, (juincy, Mass., vice-prea- 
ident of the Federation who baa 
stood shoulder to shoulder with his 
leader for 40 yenrs.

According to uuviccs recclvml 
here from New York. Samuel 
Gompcrs* body, which will bo tak
en by wny of St. Louis leaving hora 
nt 11 o'clock tonight, will bo buried 
in Sleepy Hollow cemetery near 
Tarrytown, N. II. This announce
ment was made by Harry Monesa, 
a personal friend of Mr. Compere.

A mnn to succeed Mr. Gompera 
ns presiiient of the American Fed
eration of Labor is expected in la
bor circles to lie chosen from three 
men ail present members of the 
executive council.

The “dean of Amcricnn Labor 
lenders”, one of tho founders of 
the American Federation of laibor, 
which he saw grow from a cotcria 
of Mtinll locals to a national or
ganization with a membership .of 
more than 3,000,000, spent several 
of the later years of his life in 
fighting autocracy abroad and rad- 
icnllsm in organized labor a t home.

In n career Ailed with persistent 
and vigorous efforts from his fif
teenth year” to improve the condi
tions of workers, Mr. Gompcrs 
became a unique figure in American 
public life. By the force of hid 
eloquence nnd patriotism he won 
over tho solid support of the Amer
ican Federation of Lnhor fur tho 
United States government when it 
entered tho war.

The conflict ended, he went to 
Pari* where he helped to organize 
the Internntionnl Labor Congiev . ' 
Five of its tenets were ineorpora - . 
cd In the Peace Treaty. They 
were: (1) Labor is not u comma' 
ity; (2) An international 8-hou  ̂
day; (3) A standard und adequate 
living wage; (4) Equal pay for 
men and women for equal work;
(5) Prohibition of child labor.

Gompcrs was the personal friend 
of four American President!,— Mc
Kinley, Roosevelt, Taft und Wilson. 
Hu was often called into consulta
tion with them. Settlement of u 
number of industrial disputes th a t 
thriutcncd to or did reach nation
wide proportions wns attributed to 
his wise leadership; his conserva
tism und the trust reposed in him 

\b y  the rank and file of American 
labor. He was u staunch udvocato 
of democracy.

The world-wide unrest which fol
lowed the conclusion of the great 
war did not spare American indus
try. Bolshevism cuily lifted ita 
head. Explaining its menace, hs 
said: “There has ulwuy* keen a 
radical element in the labor move
ment thnt has tried to destroy thu 
very forces which have protected 
it all these years. It is thi» cle
ment which makes it so hard for 

1 organized labor tu make its de
I mnnds effective. These American 
BoUhcviki have earned for labor 
countless enemies und have repre
sented us in an unfavorable lignt." 
Six months after these words were 
spoken, of more thun 300 strikes 
in various parts of the United 
States, it was reported that only 
02 were “authorized” by the Amer
ican Federation of Lubor.

“ Ultimately,” said Mr. Gompera 
in tlie same interview, “the toilers 
will see that there ia nothing in 

(Continued on pnge 8)
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U. S. Naval Prestige Is 
Not Waning Is Report

WASHINGTON. Dec. 13.—The 
house subcommittee which fram 
ed the annual navnl supply bill 
declared in its report Saturday 
thut there is no ground for alarm 
that “our navul prestige is warn
ing.” ___ ___________

POSTMASTERS APPOINTED

Washington N ew s
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—Con- 

siderntion of Muscle Shoals con. 
tinued in the senate.

A House committee began an in
vestigation of air craft manufac
ture und operation.

The Americun reply to the Brit
ish note on German war claims was 
delivered in London.

The advisory council of the na
tional conference on outdoor rvc« 
n a tio n  ended its meeting.

Rear Admiral Benson gave more 
testimony before the house ship
ping board investigating commits 
tee.

The future course of the confer.
! cnce for progressive political uc- 
1 tion was considered nt a meetingWASHINGTON. Dec. 13.

President Coolidge Saturday Dam- of its leaden.. 
inuted for postmasters, Edward I President Coolidge undertook to 
R. Joyce, St. Augustine; Marion bolster senate forces opposed to an 
C. Douglas, DcLand; pn j Wesley [early vote to override th-: veto oC 
Herrick, Payton* BvtKb. - ■ U * P»JT bllL

L*>
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tra; 10 Hip Van Winkle. KGO play 
era; 12 orchestra, boIoIhU.

WTAY—Oak Park T O )  0:46 
7: l.r», baritone, two pianos, orches
tra. .

WOAW—Omaha (620) 0 pro
gram ; 6:30 prise story rending; 
6: (5 program; 0 program ; 11:16

NOTICE. press Companj 
tho office of t|

l « T k  J*"‘(Signed) 
J - A. B

health talk: 7 drnmn, Instrumental 
0:30 scrennders.

KFQX—Seattle (238) 0:16 bed
tim e; 10 orchestra} 11 om rort; 12 
orchestra •

W bZ—Springfield (337)' *1:05 
bedtime; 0:15 bo«»F review; 0:30 
musical; j) program;! 10'contralto;

Radio Program Upsala And 
Grapeville The regular annual meeting of Manntec r |ver.

the stockholders of the First Na- ____________________
tionnl Bank of Sanford, Florida,
will be held in the offices of the "The annual meeting of the 
bank on Tuesday, January 13th, stockholders of tho Osceola Cy- 
1023,' a t  10 o’clock a. m. as p ro v ld -___ _____ _ - *

Program for Dec. 12.
W F \I—Boston (303) 0 IliK
otlnra club; ll:80 Santa Claus; 
mruleal; 8. orchestra. WEAP

UPSALA AND GRAPEVILLE
Rev. Wnhlherg will be hero for 

preaching on Dec. 14, both morning 
nnd evening at the Lutheran'

cd ip tho by-laws, for the election 
of n board of directors to serve 
for the ensuing year, and for the 
transaction of such other business 
us nmy properly come before the 
meeting.

B. F. WHITNER, Cashier.

•ogrnm 10:30 dance,| «VGU—Buffalo (310) 6 music; 
tin Santa Hnus; 8 concert; 10:30 
Inusic.
g j  W o r—Davenport (134) 7 Sand- 
0)an; 7:20 educational lecture; 8 
Eiusicni.

; WMAQ -Chicago Nows (177.6) 
-*! organ; 0:3ft orchestra; 8 Wide- 
^fc-r.ke: 8:30 musical geography;
■ i musical.
KlUtLS—Chicngo (345) 6:30 nr- 

7 1.1 . [.lettaiiiers, quartette, 
U rcbrstra; 10:JO soloist*.
. j KYW— Chicngo (630) 0;33 Uncle
■ pb; 7 voncert; 7:80 program; 8 
'S>e»*eh' s; i* revue; 11-2 revue.

1 flu , (•! I><l 7-S i i>tt< *•( l
b 2 ftainbn Skvlnrk*. 

f jW H K —Hevclnm! (283) 8 bed- 
f hue 'lory.
• WFAA—Dallas News (470)

• 3i* recital.lUUT t t k 1. V*__ /Met r

WDAR—Philadelphia (395) 0:30 
talk.

W IP— Philadelphia (509) 0 talk; 
7 talk; 7:16 concert; 10:05 recital.

U FI—Philadelphia (395) C talk; 
T talk ; 8 concert. *

KDKA -PltU burgh (.126) 6:45 
feature; 7:30 Indian music, bari
tone.

WCAE— Pittsburgh (462) 6:43 
pedal; 7:30 musical.

KGW—Portland (492) 12 orches- 
:rn.

KPO—San FranA co (423) 10 
■ rchestra.

K r QX—Seattle (238) 9:15 bed- 
tiir.o; 10 orchestra; 11 concert; 12 
oVrh. Irn . . .  .

WBZ—Springfield (337) 6:05
bedtime; 6:30 trio; 7 program; R 
repcert; O tiunrtette; 10:30 orches
tra.

VBBK Staton H and  (273) 7 
' i-diniU; 7:15 solo; 7:20 Bible ques
t i• •»* - tin>wers: 7:50 niunist.

K D -St. Louis Post Dispatch 
(516) 8 c. ncert; 11:30 dance.

Program for Dee. 1.1.
WGR—Buffalo (.119) 6 music.
WOC-i-Davenport (484) 7 Sand* 

man; 7:30 religious discussion; 8 
orclicrtra.

U MAC)—Chi. ago New, (447/0 
6 baud; 8 orche-ilrn; 8; l<» radio pho- 
toiugue; 9 Chicago theater review.

W LS-C hicago (345) 1 Trip t<. 
Norway; 7:15-12 review night.

KFW—Chicago (516) 6:85 Undo 
Bob; 7 concert;-8 musical; 9:05 
Youth's Companion; 9:85 Into 
show; 12-2 carnival, orchestra.

WQ.f—Chicago (148) 7 concert; 
10-2 Rainbo'Skylarks.

WTAM -Cleveland (390) 8 dance 
program.

\\ FA A—Dallas News (476) 8:30 
recital; II nrche,tra.

WW.I Detroit New (517) 6 
News orchestra.

K.N'X—Hollywood (337) 8 music; 
10 feature; 12 ug^ie-lrn; 1 Jazz singer.

W DAF—Kansas City Star (411) 
6-7 School of the Air; 11:15 Night- 
hawk*.

KHJ Los Angeles Tlnn : (395) 
R Cortcert; 8:30 children; 10 feut-

STRICTLY FRESH COUNTRY 
80c Per Dozen

Guaranteed by Seminole County Poultry a«. 
Tea Co.; Cash-Carry Grocery; W. L. Lee; MenS 
Co.; Roberts’ Grocery Co.; Sanford GroeoS 
Grocery; Williams Grocery Co. lcn

Sanitary hand cleaning and 
pressing. Scotch Woolen Mills, 305 
East 2nd. St.

Dade City— 1 GO-ncre citrus or- 
chnrd being developed In Triljiy 
district. . •

Bunnell—Boaz Barrel Factory to 
increase plant operations to, ca
pacity output.

One-horse Weber Wagon with 
body and seat...............................
Two-horse Weber Wagon 
(gear only) .......................... .
Columbus Wagon
(gear only ■•,......*...........(.........>a(aII. S. POND

Hanford Itnnk R- T ru s t  Cmnnont

TYPEWRITERS
HJY------SE L L------- RENT

Repair 
I’h . in n  333

Louisvil le  C 
:30 j* concei t PHONE

446BIG CROP
Fertilizers

— PERCOLATORS ' 
—IRONS 
—TOASTERS 
—HEATING PADS

Regular $7.00 to $10.00 values 
/.q u ality  brand, guaranteed.

Sale ends Saturday, I)cc. 13th.

F. P. RINES~
311 East Second Street. 

Phone 6.10-J 
“OPEN AT N IG H T’

CAY Milwaukee (266) 8 Red 
>er.i band, Scutch comedian, 
otie burn, soprano.
I'fyt - Minncnpolis-St. Paul 

•19 orchestra, singing coin- 
e 'i t ; 7:30 leeture; 8;50 hand. 

UN New York I860) 6 i»r- 
ro; 8:30 dance; 9:30 music; 
i revue; II Parody club.
IV -New York (405) 7:30 
•tic: 8 orchestra.
•lAC New York (»92) 6:30 

telling; 6:46 violinirt; 7 
tie. |H,y„; 7:80 style talk; 8 
stra ; 9 nopraiin.
)R Newark (105) 6 quarte t; 
sports.
<) -Oakland (812) 6 orelie*

BOYCE-ITE GASOLINE WILL
T H E  P IL O TPOSITIVELY—Remove all carbon. ,

!" INSURE- Perfect en-ty running Motor.
JJJ I I VI,’ GALLONS— Runs ns far as G, ordinary Gas.
jo III'NDREDS— Of om Customers will tell you,

THAT IT IS—the finest Gas, that ever ran a Motor.
;; SPECIAL 36x4 % GoodyearAll-wcathcr Cords 
!5 KAY KROS. l!OYCE-ITE GAS— BATTERIES

The Armour BIG CROP line is complete. It includes 
formulas and analyses to suit every -Florida crop and 
soil. Among the four types of BIG CROP citrus mix
tures there is one especially adapted to the fall needs 
of your grove. And there’s a BIG CROP vegetable 
fertilizer to satisfy every need of your soil and crop. 
Descriptive booklet free on request.

Warehouse at Sanford 
Armour Fertilizer Works 

West Commercial and R. It. Avo

APPOINTS

GENERAL AGENT IN SANF01

:: Red Comb,Egg Mash
J Is the best and most profitable feed your money 
•* - can buy
2  .

If you arc using it tell your friends.
" If you are not, ask the man who is.
± REI) COMB SATISFIES.

Jacksonville, Fla

Representing the Pilot Life Insurant!0 
pany of Greensboro, N. C., for Sanford andi 
rounding territory, Mr. Winston and his a* 
are now able to offer to the public a mostt 
plete line of Personal Protection written by 
insurance company in the South.

The Pilot Life Insurance Company is old,sod 
and successful. Twenty years ago the comptl 
wrote its first policy. Every five years its insurul 
in force has doubled, and its assets more thi 
doubled. The past year was the best in its hi 
tory, adding $885,000 to assets.

Cards, Seals, Tags, Etc

Beautiful Hand Painted11*0 LI) III vnlft fJkYf?
DAIRYMANS

\  P C L I G H I  /\ (i»% •»«
.D A I R Y /

• F E E D /
Phone .139.

More Eggs Means More Money 
More Milk Means More Money 

The “Good Goods" Line Will Surprise You 
Your Money Hack If You’re Not SatisfiedIt nnt whtt 4 cow EATS but what ihe DIGLTS that rroJuc.’i milk and butler fats

Biblical ScenesJno. W. Sneed The Pilot writes accident and health as w 
as life insurance and so, besides the old standi 
forms of life contracts, is able to offer life  ̂
surancc containing very attractive protectii 
against disability or accidental death.

Paris Breen 
Insecticides 

Molasses

Cotton Seed Meal 
Bran

DAIRYMAN'S DELIOHT 
DAIRY FEED

Wonderful Varieties of Candies
Assets $7,230,000 

Surplus to Policyholders ..$ l,680,i 
Insurance in Force Over....$fiO,0(H),l

PICfSTIBLE nutrientv

ONE OF W E ?  (B l i i r o N O R R I S ’
'1.S •'rt. •.* -V

lk:hy Nervous 
and Fretful? POCKET KNIVES 

FISHING TACKLE

S TOYS AND SPORTING GOODSMuller, of Otlmcr. Te»a*. 
(itVe four llltl« on-a ar,,j 

will) all of them Wl.rrt 
fu| ai.il i .rrveua I fiv» l.or 
fliu lit «, oi* UuKh.ua iuuI that these gifts can best be bought at

■tilj'na oootalna n« upia tra  or 
r  t.arrolii-a n n j  ,-i.u -ofa l/  
n to tl.e youtnfral ehlld. 
rnthina to kolrt l.y all drurgla la . nr 

30c lo Moffutl la tajrttnrtffl ,  
PlbUa, t i a ,  fo r  |> t r U |«  O'td
£  BOOKLET ABOUT BABIES ardware Co
Rids Better Babies
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i t t n r  o r  w e u v  u  i« jk.■tl u r’ vuif*'*'# ■ IX' 1>j I Ht  o f  ro lW T r •immU.f’Ooo. A. DaCottea,
! r  C M i t t .  a im p of F /w M * .  a rm lp  *(p  4*»a«tr. Bln<» «•  FleHiln. | _  f  . L .  . _ j

In  rt» Ftimt* of R P. I.runarfl. In it* FHlnU; n t  t.ilwaril II. W .ir-i f o r r o K  i n a
■Rotlot* l« hereby j lv e n .____t o ' l i l l

whom tl  may cone era. th a t  on  th e
lard ilay of U t i ' t n b ' i t .  A. I*. IM I .  
I »h..U ap p ly  lo  the  IfnnorhM* K  
V. Mt>u*holtl*r, J in t r e  o f  m i d  Court,  
n* Juiltte of Pruhate .  for my firm! 
illsclutra* o» A dm in is tra to r  o f  tt*« 
eatute of S. it. I^eonaril. iteoeauHl, 
find th a t  n t  the  <mm>» Mine I trill 
p reaen t to a.ild Court n y  f ina l  nc- 
cnnnta a .  Artro ln l .trator  »r arid en
tile , am) aelt for thu tr  approval.

T)at«fl (Vtol.er 2;>. A, I). 1!»3».
U. M LEONARD. A dm inis tra tor .

man , , ...! A. R. Key, Lot 4 ------------Notice la litrrby ttlvrn. to *»" f - Z*JL
v.-hom It may eon*ern. tha t or tit* Geo. A. DcCottca,
SJrtV dey of tv . "rntur. A l> M>JI. r* T-V« andI »|i,til apply to tin llononihlv I.. * ° * *nu
K. Hm»<l,*>M» r. Jmine of sail! Court., \  R. Key Lot B ...............
OF Jtl.lK* of r in t.it .. f*" my Nlon v  _  y» I - T *. nil|erii»r(te a* Administrator of t h e . t .  E. Douglas, Lot 0 ...... ~
pm«i< »f Kdward II Warnwri. <!*♦- • |f  r  Du Bo sc. Lot T ......
eeiianl, and that nt th* lint* 1 j *
ivtli prieent m euld Court*r.iv fio.ti W. B. Buchanan Estate, 
itrcnnfltn. an A dio ln le trn tor  of raid  
«atnt . ar.il mO* for  t h e ' r  approval.

I i,i * ed (voher IS. a l>. I#-’•
J. I„ V.’A ft At AN. A dm in is tra to r . ;

IN c o n i T  o c  c o c v t v  j r n n r , ,  
ftaaaluole C o u n ty . '.atat* uf P lo rU a .  j«v COCn r  OP |U ) | l> T \  j l l M iK .  

III re  t*>tnte uf J. A. I’reva tt .  ** “
Notice la hereby  Kl*«*u to  nit 

whom  it nmy concern, th a t  o*i th e  
JJ rd  day  of December, .v I), I9J4,
I  shall app ly  to th* l lnunruh le  K.
F. nenvholitflr. Jtiil«»* rsf wr-1*1 Court,  
a s  Jatrfec of  Prol ate, fu r  ir.y final 
dl!>th.-*T».'r ya Ada-inlet n i t  r is  of th*
•Mure of J .  A. I 'rovntt .  deceit a >4, 
afid iTint nr flu* sam e tim e I '"111 
present to said Court my f inal sc- 
i-ounts ns A d m ln s l t ra tr lx  of raid 
aetata, an 1 arU f o r  th e i r  approval.

Dated O t o b e r  Jd, A. I) ’ l»3l 
jcy i.T in .vn  j'iniVATT.

> • Adinlnlaf r e ' r l i

R. W. Hoyt, Am Tr. Co.,
' Jaek.-onirfllt, Florida, Lot 8 .......
Geo. A. DeCattea,
1 o rre it Lake and
A. R. Key, Lot 9 ............ ..............

T* « o i  r .T  o p  r n i  NTv J i  n t i t ;  
^r-ntr i|e Cannty, M.ele of I'lurliln

■Erin' «• H..r.

a* n lnn le  C o u n ty ,  b l n t r  #1 F lo r id a
In re  l laU t*  of |. I .  lloU^e*
N*itl-‘ la h* r“hy ylv.-n. »o nil /-• » r w i . > i , a

win'in It n o t  .-nt... re. th a t  tl»* ^ CO* A *
Sard dnv " f  lo .-.-m> «r A I* t ■*- •.I ■Inll liptdv to iii»: III*’ -..' I.- I!
V. 1 rptiaholder, JtWlfiV’f *aW Cottrl 
ns lU'tyo of P tuhe ' . i  lo r  u •'iti.il 
dta?liatK«.an A dm ln ja trn fr ls .  of th e  
rst-il* of I. I. Ifo*l it*. ,•.!*• il.
ami tin.! nt tin sum* tim e l v/lll 
pr*«*nt to  sniil Court in ' (Imu ic- 
r o u n is  Adtitlnlslrntrlx  of r i l l  

l e s i a ie .  iti.l sk for  th e i r  .ip|.r.jv:*.l. 
ml .d  O i tn h t r  ."‘i. \ l> <f.r4

p u i h '  i i . i .a in*r>«:nfi.
A dm in is tra tr ix

, t  \\ ,t ■ Free Iw-tiittv Milan**, Sun. tuiflit.
t* ro*,by ‘ al'rrn. t., nil • IV c o r in ' OF I fit Vf> -It M'if.

wii ■:: nmy r >nr»rn. Mint on th
SJi . v «f I'ecutnlmr. A D. t i f f ,  
T shall nutdy t*> the  n o n o ra ld *  E. 
F M.i.t. bnld.-r. Je.lir* i f said Court, 
n ,'uilir. of PratiRti- for my f inal 
t|ls> h.-.iye ns AiitnlntiUr.iirlx of the 
e* '* i.  o f  V.'. ;j. I’olrr*. r terenrcl .  
and tha t  nt th.* sam e tim e I will 
p r * r - i t  »o s i t i l  c» uri inv final r- 
r i i io tn  .n* A'lmlnlstr**tr,x of e»!d 
estate , and ssk  (or  th a lr  approval,  
- - ( ■ t e l  Detol-rr »!», ,V ft. I J i t .

ALICE MAY PETEISS, 
A .tiu 'nlnlralrl x

IN c»»i itT  n r  T IIK  n i r v r v
j i t o k . K c m m e  m i  v r v ,  
nt  a t * 5 n r  n . n i t i m .

In r* Pe*ar* of 
J .  .* tel KrlcUs'-n.

T.. all < l*•• l̂|r6r*. le je te e s .  ills* 
tM’. vitee* and ail persons huvlmt 
claim  vr domanda atfufntt autd «•*- tr.re

Forrest Lake and
A. R, Key, Lot 10 ............ .................... ....
Frank Losslnp, Lot 11 ............................
If. Wight, Lot 12 ............... ........ .............
If. W ijht, Lot 13 ............. .................... ..
fi. Wight, Let 14 ........................................
Mc1*’«» mid Bounda Description, Sec. 3fi, Twp. 19 S. It. 30 Sanford 
I", f.. diilitr, Beg. nt intersection of the West 

lino . f Park Ave. with the North line of Orange 
St„ r.i * West 109.7 ft. North 113 ft. E. 109.7 
ft. F. M3 ft. to beg.

......... 00 279AO

_____ 50
......... 00

fin
270.80

...........GO 279.80

.... .....60 270.80

a....... 00 279.80

........ .00 279.80
.......... 00 279.80
____ 00 270.80
..... .....60 279.80
- ..... 130 000.24

Mrtttlnitl#* rnift'ii, Sin(̂ * t»f I *»»r*il;*a
in r.* E* i J* (H i n Mu. i- r  j.\ Williams, Beg. on the North line of Orange

.109.7 791.38

SP!l.
N-'tlow is her**!'?* alven, to  nil 

Mhutn It may r .nnr-rn, t h e  on tin* 
:*jni finv • 11* *•" •: r r. :
I i halt apply t<» tin* I ln tm raldo I,'. 
F. lluiishfiWor. J it tin " f  *.tld Cuurt.  
i i  t ills* uf Pr>*h*it«* fur  i *v final 
d lsehartt"  us A dm in is tra to r  of llm 
fsi.ili* i f  Its*.. Owen. Morrison, il*- 
o-imeil. nod th a t  nt the  sano* l lnu  ! 
V. Ill p n  -* :it to  . iiil Court my flnni 
ac ro i in tr  n i A dll ' ln lr irn tor  «*f s.ild 
is lf i tr ,  and unk f**r llietr  i j |o*o*. it 

Dated D fioh -r  2‘J, A. l» t:*!l 
A. It KEY. Ailmlui.itr.itoi

i% n i l  i t r  i n '  t o t  s t s  J r n « p ,
*i*'iiin<>!* t uiiHt). s*ii»r of r‘Ii.rtiiu.

In re tla tut* of Albert Durnei'. 
Notice Is lierub) i;lvi n. In nil 

whom It pu«: eon, ' r n  t h t  «>n (In 
i >3rd dity of Deceriitn . A •/ I n  

You. at: ! i -Ah of y*'ti, art* hereby  i j, j.*i s uppiv to Hu. t lom ruhh* 
n*itir**i ou t i i i ju lrril  to present urtv i.*. i! io«h ht-'r, .tn lK* of m id  Court 

*, ;i.1 d»mnnds which y o u . to r l m i  ,T«nJi.„ of l ii.i .ito r ,r i> final 
idMo r r.f 7'iu. may It*v* sx a ln s t  thn d lseharye  n* A dotlu ls tra tr lx  of llo- 
t-atate Of J* Axel Hrh'ltatn. d s - | , . s i n l *  of Albert Dorner, dieeiisi’d 
'•mi* »d. Intn of S. rnlnola County, ntid thul m tin- ram.* time 1 will 
J’Inrhhi, to tho undersigned A d m in - J prer. fit t. ,,.|<t C.,um nn lumi -

<: oint'i na Ailmlnlstruti Ir of rut hi 
,-iot" unit islt for tlieli moo.

Dull d I I( t r.f I t  j ;i A fi | :.2 I 
ANNA MAllUAItA HOItVKIi.

Admliilstrnirt <.

l/ttr.* tdr o f  arid cstnte, within two jp .ir -  from the date hereof.
D i f d  hep: t tth. A. D. t?'.'<
t t b . I i  W. C. nniCKSD.V.

AilrnittlRirator.

326.44

301.52

1,500.90

St. I lit* 7 ft. West of the Wc.it line of Park 
A run North 145 ft. West 70 ft. South
115 ft. Mu.at 70 ft. to beg.......................... .........—70

Goitrii.lp (’. Mart, Beg. on the North line of 
Oroitifp St. 239.7 ft. West of the West line of 
P.iri Am.*. r;in North 145 ft. West 05.3 ft. south
145 ft K«ut 05.3 ft............................................._.05.3

G rit' ll.* i!;u*t, Beg. on the North line of
Ginn;,.* r05 fL West of the West line of 

Purl: i* i:.n North 145 ft. West 330 ft. south
115 ft. r.n.t 330 ft. to beg......................... ........330

Notice is hereby given to any nnd all persons interested in the 
speiirl ;v , .*menta against the various pieces of property above de- 
:>* ri1u*(l tlu:t - .id special assessments arc payable In full within thirty  
d.v, nflor the above nnd foregoing special asacasment roll has been 
efpialized. ripproved nnd confirmed, or in ten cqunl annual installments 
with iiitirrs t at H per cent per annum from nnd afte r the time said 
••;ii*'-;.-i 1 < r.trnts stand approved nnd confirmed.

A ri c .-lift;* gf the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Fla., 
will he hi Id a t the City Hnll a t 2:30 P. M. on the 22nd day of De- 
remWr A. D. 1921, nt which meeting snid Board wilt hear any and 
oil nuiiplaints and objections ns to such special assessments, nnd will 
a t  e ii.i time adjust and equalize said assessments on n basis of justice 
and tight, nnd when snid special assessments are so equalized nnd

SI’LCIAl, ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AITIIORITY 
RESOLUTION NO. 176,

ado;, i un the J*'»t!i day of October A. 1>. 1924, by lh« <’ity Commis-jndju*led, same will then stand confirmed nnd be, and remain binding

AM*, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1924
s p e c ia l  a s s e s s m e n t  r o l l  p r e p a r e d  u n d e r  a u t h o r it y  

RESOLUTION NO. 182,
adopted on tha 13th day of October A. D. 1924, by the City Commls- 
■lon of the Clty  ̂of Sanford, Florida.

Ihe following is the estimated cost of paving Spurling Street from 
Sanford Avenuo west to Park Avenue a width of 10 feet with sheet 
asphalt on a 0 inch rock base.
800 cu. yds. grading a t 60c ....... *..................
1020 lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter a t 85c ..
1185 sq. yds. sheet asphalt pavement a t  |2.00 
200 sq. D. alley returns, (concrete) a t 30c ..
Engineering, legal expense, advertising, etc.

__ |  400.00
__  1,377.00
.....  2,370.00
___ 60.00)

337.00!

op Goldsboro Street 610 feet to the center line of ^  
running north and south through said R obing*, 
north 862 feet to the center line of a now 60 ft. Btreet iT* 
side of said Robinson’s Addition; thence west t5 i l i ,T ^  
Line Railroad right of .way on the Leesburg Branch* u 
westerly along the south side of said right of wav *1 
of Scctloi
to the railroad track on said Leesburg Branch.

Total estimated cost ................... ......... ........ ..... .............  4,544.00
To Lc borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage .................................. ........ ....... 1603.9
Assessment per foot frontage ................... .................. $2.8331

Fred T. Williams, Engineer.
\u n ic  Draarlptloii K eel Krontaae I'rrllBilaiiry

Aaacaaaaent

westerly along the south side of said right of way \a 
of Section 20 Township 19 South Range 30 East; ther.ee v* 
to the railroad track on said Leesburg Branch. ‘ **
4000 cu. yds. grading a t 50c ---------------------------
8760 lin. ft. curb (wooden) a t  15c ............ ...... “
150 lin. ft. 24 inch pipe culvert a t  $2 .75--------------
50 lin. ft. 30 inch pipe culvert a t  $4.00 ................“
100 line ft. 12 Inch pipe culvert a t $1.20 ............J

(0 cu. yds. concrete a t $35.00 ................................
7840 sq. yds. rock base surface treated at $1.30
4000 Bn. ft. drain tile a t $100 per M.............. ......
Engineering, legal expense, advertising etc., 8 pCr cent

370.80

282.32

*>ioi, ♦Ii** < st;* cf Sanford, Florida.
. he following i . tho estimated cost of paving < ypross Avenue from 

Ninth Street smith to Tenth Street 21 foot in width with "V et .**. - 
phn't r*n a 0 inch rq* k hose
450 ru. yds, grading at 50c ............................... $ 225.00
088 lin, ft. cone rate curb and gutter ot 85c 581.8(1
975 sq. ydj. paving at $2.00 ........................ . . . .  1,950.00
lf*d lin. ft. 12 ipth -itnmi svwer at $1.20 22ft.(in
2 inlets a t $35.00............... ....... ...............  ........  70.00
600 lin. ft. 3 inch drain tile a t $100.00 per M. . f.o.uO
Engineering, legal oxponsp, advertising etc. 218.20

liens upon the property against which snid assessments are made un
til paid in nccortlnnco with provisions of Resolution No. 181, ndopt- 
cd by ‘ho City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida, October 
15th, IU24.
(Seal) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
1' c, <; and 13.

Total estimated cost . . . . . . .
To l>o borne entirely by adjacent property. 
Number of feet frontage .
Asyersmcnt per fuot frontage ...................

528
$0,360

1'red T. William*, Engineer.

TO A IL  PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON PAL
METTO AVENUE FROM CENTRAL STREET SOUTH TO 
HUGHEY STREET.
Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave- 

. !*,g (jo • tnent oil Palmetto Avenue front Central south to Hughey Street has 
‘ been completed, and tho completed work has been finally accepted by 1 
the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The'following is the final estimate for paving Palmetto Avenue i 
from Ctntrnl Street south to Hughey Street 10 feet in width with

\ imu* r»*p»#Flt»«lnn r,-rt Pram Vra*1li»!li»fir j-
V  ■* 4iirMini in

E. I(. Trrtff.rd's Slap, Sanford.
n . i„ DuHnrt. Lot I Blk 11 Tr. A, C,l) $419.50
H. I.. Du Hart, Let 2 B!h II Tr. A, . . . . tilt 110.5*1
Ian! ell .? WMllirttii-j, Lot 3 Ull: 11,‘Tr. A 6*5 419.69
St. Jd ■ns Baptist
Churchi (colored) Lot t P!k 11. Tr. A. fit 1 •119.50
Nancy Myers. U t  5 Blit 11 Tr. 13, 1 • , 00 •119.50
Will!* Mathews k' 95 Tt. l et 0 Mk 11, i ■ B 35 322.40
r,u:*b. «s Beatty, S. 31 ft. T^t (5 Blk 11 1V !!, 31 197.01
Ik.ugla ■ Beatiy, t.ct 7. I11K 11 Tr. H. (1*5 419.50
Ri :har>i Mien. Lot R Itlk 11. Tr. It. *1(5 *119 60

N itlce is hereby given to imy nad r-tl |perse iis ir.tt(rested in the
Spodil Aps<*sinn)ntR against the various pie*'es <»f prip, rty above di
p (idled tb it  rmiij spec id 1 u*-**»«■ nia-til,' .in - r«y abb in full within thirty
day i a11**r llie ah. v,< ami fur.■ feing i pi rial rinses,intent roll b:ts be* n
eT ’ iilz *!, approved nnd conffmVod, * r in ten equal annuait in "tallini'llts
with i. ..*r *st a t 8 pur cent per annum from nnd after the time ;*nld

1460 lin. ft. flush curb at 35c .......................................................  511.00
1491 sq. yds. rock base a t 80c .................................................  1,194.40

jjj, ;, m 1193 sq. yds. sheet asphalt nt $1.02...............................................  1,522.80
monument a t street intersection ....... ... ....................................  0.50

l aboratory inspection of materials __

ape.'int riH im m ehts land approved ar.d confirmed.
A rv'et'ug of the Kqutditing Board of the City of S«nf i*.d, Ha., 

held nt tlvs City Hnll m 2:30 p. M. ,m the 22nd day of Ih 
r.,‘ ,P . D. 1924, st whi* h rnv* ting said It m l ill hear nnv nt-d 

wEn 
n

.* c;vl r '»ht, aiat w hsn  .’aid n a s s e s s m e n t s  a*e

qtv'i'aints r.iiil ulijectinn.i a, Ui rueh special a.-.- «:tm*'nts, ai d *.
• :ne nd I. an d  equa lize  sa id  assessment:* n a i».t:*is i.f Justh

Totnl cost .....................................................................$3,772.10
To be borne by City 1-3 ..............................................................$1,257.39
To be borne by Adjacent Property Owners ........... .................$2,514.77
Number of feet frontage ...................................................1,290.38
Assessment per foot frontage .......... ............ - ..................$1,9398

Tho following is the final estiniato for Widening the paving on 
Palmetto Avenue between Central Street nnd Hughey Street from 
HI to 24 feet with sheet asphalt on a 0-inch rock base:
Ou t of 21 ft. pavement:
88'J < u. yds. grading nt 40c ...........................................................$ 352.80
I !•" lin. ft. concrete curb nr.d gutter a t 76e ............................ 1,109,00
1 10 lin. ft. flush curb nt 35c ............... ...........................................  51.10
1916 r<|. yds. rock base at 80c .....................................................  1,532.00
tv,M yda, 2-inch sheet asphalt top nt $1.02 .......................  1,931,88
25 I . q. yds. concrete alley returns nt 30c ..................................

Spurling's Addition, Sanford.
Frank Lossing, Lot 1 Blk A, ......................  129 305.47
Harold Washburn, Lot 0, Blk A, ................. - ........120 339.97
Harry Hceren, Lot 1 Blk B..................   R0 220.65
Harry Heoren, Lot 2, Blk B .................. ......... — - 50 141.00
J. R. Crawford and wife, Imt 4 Blk B — .......   50 111.60
J. B. Crawford and wife, Lot 3 Blk B .................   50 141.00
J. H. Crawford nnd wife Lot 5 Blk B ......................... 50 141.60

Orange Park, Sanford.
II. B. Lewis, Lot 11 ...........................................— 129.7 307.40

H. 11. Lewis, Lot 10 ................................................. .120 305.17
Metes and Bounds Description, Sec. 36, Twp. 19, S. It. 30 E., Sanford. 
Janies O. Huff, Beg. 10 eh. S & 30 ft. W. of EVi 

See. Post, Sec. 30, Tp. 19, S. R. 30 E. run West 
130 ft. North 50 ft. Enst 130 ft. South 50 ft.
to beg........... - ...................... ... ........ ...................130 3G8.80

Archie Gantt, Beg. 10 ch, S nnd 100 ft. West 
of E 1-4 Sec. Post, Sec. 30, Tp. 19, S. R. 30 E. 
run West 133 ft. to E ast line of Palmetto Ave.
North 50 ft. East 133 ft. South 50 ft. to
b e g ........................................................... .................... 133

W. L. Davis, Beg. 10 ch. S. nnd 445 ft. W est 
of E 1-4 Sec. Post, Sec. 30, Tp. 19 S. R. 30 
E. tun North 60 ft. Enst to Palmetto Ave.
South 50 ft. West to beg.......................................  99.05

V. C. Culler, Beg. 10 ch. S nnd 445 ft. West of 
E 1-1 See. Post, See. 30 Tp. 19, S It 30 E. 
run North 140 ft. West 215 ft. South 140 ft.
Enit 215 ft. to beg. less portion ill Magnol
ia Avenuo — —  -----— ________— ................180.85 512.37

Mrs. M. R. Macey, Beg. n t SE cor. of NW 1-4 
uf NE 1-4 of SE 1-4, Sec. 30, Tp. 19 S. R.
30 E., run west 100 ft. North 100 ft. East 
100 ft. South 100 ft. to beg, less portion in
Magnolia Ave............................................... ....... ........ 80.7

S. A. Houston, Beg. 100 ft. West of SE Cor of 
NW 1-4 of NE 1-4 of SE 1-4, See. 30, Tp.
19 S. R. 30 E. run West 100 ft. North 140
ft. Enst 100 ft. South 140 ft. to beg.................. 100

Mis. Jennie Vaughn, nog. 200 ft. West of SE 
Cor of NW 1-4 of NE 1-4 of SE 1-4, See.
Sec. 30. Tp. 19, S. It. 30 E. run West 100 ft. 
to Park Ave., North 140 ft. East 100 ft.
South 110 ft. to b?g...................................................  80 213.65

Notice is hereby given to any nnd nil persons interested in the 
special assessments against the various pieces of property above de
scribed that said special assessments arc payable in full within thirty 
days after the above nnd foregoing special assessment roll has been 
equalized, approved and confirmed, or in ten cqunl annual installments 
with interest a t 8 'per cent pcr hh'nutn ftnnt-iirtd rtftdr the thne said 
special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equiliztng Board of the City of Sanford, Fla., 
will he held nt the City Hall a t 2:30 P. M. on the 22nd duy of De
cember A. D. 1924, a t which meeting said Board will hour any nnd all 

13.92 1 complai.’t* ami objections ns to such special assessments and will a t 
71.101 nt said time adjust and equalize snid assessments on a basis of justice 

1 12.32 l and right, and when said special assessments are so equalized and ad
justed, same wilt then stand confirmed and be, and remain binding liens 
upon the property against which said assessments arc made until paid 
in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 182, adopted by the 
City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida, on the 15th day of 
October A. I). 1924.
(Seal) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Dec. 0 and 13.

Total estimated cost ............... .....................
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners. 
Number of feet frontage  --------- .....— ------ ... 
Assessment per foot frontage .... .......... ....... —

Fred T. Williams, E n g W
Ilrurripllnn Feet Fr«*ta„  1

••81184'
*1.3721

Jfuinr

It
M

245.63

283.31

*.» ». equalize! n*t.i J Type A inlets a t $35.00 ..... ..............................
,.m lji2  • !, . ami.* will then stand confirmed ninl In*, r.nd ri mail; 1 indittp , IGt* lin. ft 12-inch storm sewer nt $1.05
, 1 * rj upon the property against which in id asset.- ment • are made un 1 mumimrut a t street intersection ..................
ulil gai t it nri*«rdnn» with pro*.isinit.- of Rvuilution No, IT 1, adop t***11/ih, rat»>ry Inspection of materials ...................
rly, ih* City Cop mission of tl 
13, 19; 4.

itSLPifU
r*.s, r, .’,-j j?

HI

City of Eanford, Florida, ott* Ortobei 

L. K. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

MAI. ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
RESOLUTION .VO DM,

adep.ul** h Hit* Ifith liny of OcMu r  A. D. 1024. by the City Commis- 
-- U'.i of t'*o City »■( Snt ford, Florida.

.ui* following is tho estimated com of paving Orange ^Street 
from Park Avcr.Ue west to Pint Avenue*u width uf 21 . i*t **uh -h id  
asphnj in  a 0 in (Crock ha-r.
JfiOO cu. yds. grilling at rifle 
1909 lin. it. concrete utrli anil 
2290 q. yds. paving (it $2.00 
3 i* !rt,i a t $35.00
1 nil ' ’l dr
000 in . .*. 12 inch storm -luwer at $1.20 
10*. r«», it. concrete alley returns at 30c 
Kn. n e  sring, legal expense, advurtiding

Iav.il ' I ’eute, advertising etc., 2 per cent 
C .gin*, ri ,* 1 per cent ............................... ......

Total cost 24 ft. paving ..... ...........
Total cost 10 ft. paving ...............

Cost of widening .......... ..................
To ho borne by City 1-3 ................................
To hi* borne by Adjacent Property Owners
Number of feet frontage .......................... ........
As. ssnient per foot frontage ......... ..............

70.20
70.00

176.40
45.50

0(5.20
107.33
214.60

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON TENTH 
STREET FROM OAK AVENUE WEST TO MYRTLE AVENUE.

Robinson’s Survey of an Addition to Sanford.
A. Il, Knight, Lot 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2*3
Jack Collins, Lot 13 .............................. ....................223.5
Unknown, Lot 14 ...... ....................:...........................223.5
Felix M erritt, Lot 15 ....110
C. T. Clark, New Smyrna, Fla. Lot 18 ....................1504
W. J . Thigpen. Lot 38 ........................ .............. . 530.4
M. M. Smith’B Sub-division of Portions See. 20, Twp. is> g

Sanford.
American Fruit Growers, Block 73 less road

along North side ....................................ui.*..'.......... 6j(j
American Fruit Growers, That portion Block 

78 South of R. R. less road along North sido ..(501 
American Fruit Growers, That portion of Block 

87 South of R. It. less road along south side ..255 
American Fruit Growers, Block 58 less road

across NW corner .................................................. 552
R, E. Tolar, Block 93 .—................ ............ ....... ... g 15
Florida-McCrackcn Concrete Pipe Company,

That portion of Block 94 South of R. R. less
road on south side ....................................... .....04,5

Metes nnd Bounds Description, See. 20, Twp. 19 S. !uft
Sanford.

A. C. L. Railroad Co., Right-of-way on the A. C.
L. Railroad Co., on the Leesburg Branch 100 ,i 1 
ft. in width, 59 ft. on each sido of tho fol- i |  
lowing described line, to-wit:—Right-of-way 
of the A. C. L. Railroad Co., on the Leesburg 
Branch 100 ft. in width, 59 ft. on each side of 
the following described line to-wit:—Beg. at 
the intersection of the center line of said rail
road with the west line of Sec. 20, Twp. 19 
S. It. 30 E., run Northeasterly following the
center line of the Railroad 174 I feet ........... 1739

J. M. Wallace nnd J. C. Bennett, Beg. 10.3 ch.
North of S 1-2 Milo Port run East 280 ft.
North 500 ft. West 280 ft. South 500 ft. to
beg. .................................................................. ..........280

J. II. Hardin, Beg. 280 ft. East nml 440 ft. North 
of S 1-2 Mile Post, run Enst 10 ch. North 3
1-3 ch. West 10 ch. South 3 1-3 ch......... .......220

A. II. Knight, Beg. 280 ft. East and 220 ft. North 
of S 1-2 Mile Post, run East 3 1-3 ch. North
3 1-3 ch. West 3 1-3. South 3 1-3 ch...... .......... 220

W. S. Starnes, Beg. 280 ft. East of South 1-2 
Milo Post, run Enst 10 ch. North 3 *1-8* ch*#
West 10 ch. South 3 1-3 ch................. - ...............220

F. II, Rand's Addition, Sanford.
II. Zitrower, The South 33 ft. of Lot 10 ...........33

Notice is hereby given to any nnd all persons interested 
Special Assessments against the various pieres of property 
scribed tha t said special asscssmonts aro payable in full wit 
days a fte r  the above and foregoing special assessment r 
c lualized, approved and confirmed or in ten equal nnntnl 
with interest at 8 per cent per annum from and nfter ti* 
special assessment stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sizfi 
will be held a t the City Hall a t 2:30 p. in. on the 22nd dt; 
cumber A. I). 1921, a t which meeting said Board will heir 
all complaints and objections as to such special assessment!, 
a t said time adjust and equalize said assessments on a basis0! 
and tigb t, nnd when snid special assessments arc sj 
adjusted, same will then stand confirmed and lw, and rinwia

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave- i liens upon the property aginst which spid assessments an 
m eat on Tenth .Street front Oak Avenue west to Myrtle Avenue h a s ' til p„id in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 195. 
been completed, nnd the completed work has been finally accepted by the City Commission of the City of Hanford. Florida, on 
by tho Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida. (i.,y of November A* D. 1924.

The following is the final estim ate for paving Tenth Street from 
Oak Avenue west to Myrtle Avenue n width of 21 feet *.uth sheet 
asphalt on a 0-inch rock base:

............... ..$5,688.73

................. $3,772.1(5

.................... $1,910.57

...... ..............$ (538.3*5

...................$1,277.71
........12y0.38
........$0,985(5

(litter at 83c

I'D*.

$ 800.00 
1,1)05,00 1 
1,380.00 1

105.00 
(50.00

720.00 
20.00

030.00

» 1 |i 11,, it
FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

Tntal cslimsted m e t ......................... .
To 1 b'irne entirely by adjacent prop* rly owners.
Ni .-her of feet frc.ilsgt* ....... ... .... 1812
Aj: ereaicnt per foot froittng.t ............ . ,  .$4,0034

Fred T. Williams, Engineer.

8,500.00

D. S. 
l>. 1 . 
D. L. 
11. A.

us.

abb

Vnruf* Frf( 1'rontnu.i l*Ff II mittnry
I ♦% *- -q |f 1 r «t (

The Oaks. Hanford. W.
ll.nrr^
H:
Franl
H am

Lee, Lot U  
lee. Lot 12 
Ls.sr.ing, Lot 
1 .c j, L it 14

13

Frank lousing, Lot 15 . . . » .
Frank Lnssllig, Lot 10 .

Hanford Heights, Sanford.
Gen. A. DeCntte*,
Forrest Lake and
A. R Key, Lot 1 - • ... .... . .......

A. DeColU-k,
Forrest Lukr ami
(V. K. Key, Lot 2 ........................... .........
S*o. A. DeCottre,
F.irrest Lake and
t R. K-, f . t  3 ................

GO $233,171
50 233.17 IG.
B0 233.17 G.
60 283.17 G.
50 233.17 Mh
50 233.17 *!.

i G.

ilnl
61 237.10 i v,

1 fi I
lb**

..*50 279.801
fu| n

.150 279.801

Frunl i'K'* l'%iiliil Ahumws- rittral Total■unit I'l ft. Asaraii- 
nlilr input Will- 

PIlll'K III 
XI ft.

Heights Addition, Sanford

Ciml 
I'm inn.

..............120 $232.78 $118.27 $351.05
G.........  55 10(5.70 51.21 160.91
G.........  55 10(5.70 54.21 1(50.91

.............. 120 232.78 118.27 351.05
.............. 55 100.70 54.21 100.91
.............. 65 100.70 54.21 1(50.91

to Markham Park Heights, Hanford
«. J ....... 104 201.75 102.50 304,25
Blk J ... 52 100.88 51.25 152.13
Blk. .L* 52 100.88 .51.25 152.13
K...........  52 100.88 51.25 152.13
K...........  52 100.88 51.25 152.13
k K.......  99
cr Heights,

192.05
Sanford

97.58 289.63

...............  70 135.70 08.99 201.78

....... .......  70 135.79 (58.99 20/78

........... . 70 135.79 *38.99 204.78

......... .. 70 135.79 (58.99 201.78
.... ..........  70 135.70 08.90 204.78
................. 75.38 14(5.12 74.29 220.41

178 cu. yds. grading a t 40c ................................
497 lin. It. concrete curb and gutter a t 7(5e ...
05 lin. ft. flush curb a t 35c ................................
580 sq. yds. macadam base a t  80c ................... .

; 580 sq. yds. 2-inch sheet asphalt top at $1.02 
283 sq, yds. concrete alley returns nt 30c
145 lin. ft. 12-inch storm  sewer n t $1.05 ....
8 sq. ft. sidewalk nt 20c ......................................
Laboratory inspection of materials ......
Legal expense, advertising etc., 2 per cent ......
Engineering, 4 per c e n t .............................................

Total cost ....... ........................................
To bo home by City 1-3 ..........................................
To be borne by Adjacent Property Owners ......
Number of feet frontage .... ...................................
Assessment per foot frontage - - ..........................

$ 71.20
377.72

... 22.75
4134.00
591.60

81.90
152.25

. . . 1.60
**• * 22.08

35.7(5
71.52

St ft'iR :ta
031.70

- $1,203.59

(Seal)
Dec. (5 nnd 13.

L. R. PHILIPS, City ct«i

* 20 j SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER Afflj 
RESOLUTION NO 177,

adopted on the 15th day of October A. D. 1924, by the City1 
sion of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the estimated cost-of paving Tenth 
Sanford Avenue cast to Cypress Avenue 21 feet in width 
asphalt on a (5 inch rock bnse.
250 cu. yds. grading at 50c .................................................. .
522 iin. ft. concrete curb and gutter nt 800 ......- ..............
(510 sq. yds. paving nt $2.00 ......  ....... ......
500 lin, ft. 3 inch drain tile nt $100.00 per M. ............
4 10 sq. ft. concrete alley returns a t 30e ....... ................
Engineering, legal expense, advertising etc.................

W. Spencer, Lot 19 ...
iV. Spencer, Lot 20 ....
W, Spencer, Lot 21....
W. Spencer, Lot 22 ....
W. Spencer, I,ot 2 3 ....
W. Spencer, Lot 24..... .
lie above nnd foregoing final assessments are puyable without 

1 rest up to December 15th, 1924, und from and a fte r such date 
id special assessments will tie payable only in ten equal annual 
’.ailments with interest at 8 per cent per annum on alt deferred 
vments.
Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Snn- 
zd, Florida this 14th day of November A. D., 1924. 
i«»D L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Nov. 15, 22. 29. Dec. 0 and 13.

..................4(58
.............. $2.70

I*RED T. WII.LIAMS, Engineer,
Nnnte-------- Description Foot Frontage Final Assessment

E. It. T rafford’s Map, Hanford
S. O. Chase. Lot 5, Blk. 11, Tr, 5.........157 $315.90
S. O. Chase, Lot U>, Dlk 11, Tr. 5 .........117 315.90
Ellen Mahoney, I» t 1, Itlk 12, Tr. 5... 117 315.90
F. W. Mahoney, Estate.

Lot 0, Blk 12, Tr. 5 ...............   117 315.00
The above foregoing final assessments are payable without inter

est up to December lo th , 1924, nnd front and utter such date said 
special assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual install-

Tutal estimated cost ......... ..................- _____—
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontage ...................... .............................. ^  I
Assessment per foot frontage ....................... ............... $1,375$ J

Fred T. Williams,
Xante Dt-urrlpltuu F ee t  Front***

E. It. Trafford’s .Map, Sanford.
St. John's Bapti-t Church, Lot. I Blk n Tr. A, *117
Frank H. Harris, Lot 10 Blk 11 Tr. A, .128
I. (). O. F. Ledge, (colored)
K. S. Johnson, 1-ot l Blk 12 Tr. A, . 117
Wight Bros. Co., I ot 0 Blk 12 Tr. A1 *•* 128

m enta .
Witness my hand as City Clerk nnd the Heal of the City of Snn-'d  .v V  , u........  art ‘T ,  ' t
... Florida, this t! ,h  d .v  Novemhae a 11 > * " I , b >*\ “ ft*r above and foregoing special assessmentford, Florida, this 14th duy of November A. D. 1924 

(Seal) I*. U. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Nov. 15, 22, 29, Dec. (5 and 13.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
RESOLUTION NO. 185,

. j Notice i3 hereby given to any and all persons intcre*
ments with interest a t  8 per cent per annum on all deferred pay- j special assessment, against the various pieces of property 1

scribed that special assessments arc payable in fu^ >kl1
dal assessment roll

equalized, npproved and confirmed, or in ten equal 3nlJUr | 
ment i v-ith interest a t 8 per cent per annum from and a 
said special assessments stand approved and confirmed-

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City f
will be held cn the 22nd day of December A. D, 1D34, at 
*‘t 2:20 I*. M., a t which meeting said Board will hear ^  ^ 

adopted on the loth day of November A. D. 1921, by the City Commit- comI’|ain tl and objections ns to such special 
■ion of thA City of Hanford, Florida. at said time adjust nnd equalize snid assessments on a ^

The following is the estimated cost of paving the following de-' ' n riKht’ aml when *P«*ial assessments are a<> *%n
:ribed road 1(5 feet in width with a 0 inch rock base surface tre a t-1 a'” lIstc *̂ *su">e will then stand confirmed and be, am ^

ilien.H upon the property against which said n**cssmJ. ^  
until paid in accordance with provisions of Rcsol^°n J j  
cd on the 13th day of October A. I). 1924, by the City 
the City of Sanford, Florida.
(Seal) L. K. PHILIPS, City Cl
CW. 0 and 13.

sc
nd.

Beginning ut tho intersection of Goldsboro Street with the un
named street running southwesterly to Municipal Golf Course, said 
street intersection being a t the northeast corner of Lot 18 of Rob
inson’s Survey of nn addition to  Sanford, Florida; thence run west



lenForcedTo 
[ Age to Lawyer

g Y ORK, Due. 13.—A woman 
, bo forced to tell her 
jg t  if the lawyer insists the 
ation is materiaL 
jce Davis ruled this in the 

Court Decently, during 
L f * suit brought by Spencer 
L  cotton operator aga in st 
* Margaret Huntington Hall of
W .  L. I.
m suit was for property in 
t Washington square, Manhat- 
jaid to be worth *100,000 

h W aters  says Mrs. Hall held 
vst for him.

pc answered questions about 
[cotton ventures and the pur- 
1 of tho property, but when 

s Darcy, W ater's attorney 
d he age, she blushed, looked 
cr patent leather shoes, and

ttM City of Sanford, 
t s o o i )
A ttest:

Dec. 13.

L. R. Philips, 
City Clerk

.I’m over 21 years of age." 
jen /the lawyer insisted on 

fcxnct age, she appealed to the 
saying it was " a personal

[{ter the lawyer insisted tho in- 
ition was material. Justice 

ruled she must answer, 
be 39 in May, next,” she

iter Mrs. Hall was asked if n 
i Mabel/’ who looks after 
of her banking affairs was 

[old or n young woman." 
gl-e’s n young lady, about 40," 
l the answer.

x o n c u
W hereas ,  t h e  B oard  o f  County 

C om m iss ioners  of Bemlnole County. 
F lo rida ,  deem  It necessa ry  to  erse t  
and  c o n s t ru c t  s  new  Jail fo r  SetnN 
nolo County. F lorida.

T here fo re .  In con fo rm ity  w ith  the 
provis ions  of  Section I55» of tho 
Be vised G ene ra l  H tn iu tes  of F lo r i
ns. notice is  hercliy g iven to  the 

p a y e r ,  and  c l t lse n s  of  B.mU 
nole County. F lo rida ,  t h a t  a t  the  
nex t r e g u la r  meet Inn of th e  Board 
or C ounty  C om m iss ioners  of Boml- 
nole County. F lo r ld s .  to  be held a t  
10:00 o'clock A. M.. on  the  Gth day 

of J a n u a r y ,  IBIS, u t  th e  Court 
H ouse  a t  S anford .  F lo rlds .  the 
n u es t lon  of th e  e re c t io n  nnd con
s t ru c t io n  of  a  ja il  w ill  he acted 
upon by sa id  Bonrd.
. W i t n e s s  my hand  an Clerk of 
the  C ircu it  C ourt  of Seminole 
C oun ty  F lo rida ,  and  as  ex officio 
C lerk  of the  Board or  County Com
m iss ioners  o f  Seminole County 
H o r id u ,  on th i s  tile 3rd day of De
cem ber.  A. D. 1921. 1 1 u e

R  a . Do u g l a s *
An Clerk of lht* C lrru lt  
C o u r t  of Seminole Cnun-

sis H e r s l d .  a  n * w » p a h „
‘c o u j i ly .

c o n s e c u t i v e  w e e k "consecutive weeks.
A b o u c M i a a . '

wife. Imuirsne Michael.  H. A. ’ 
Kemtvy and  wife, ■ ■--- —-  McKm

(Seal)

turn wi*r, ;  nvngH*
ilsy. Harrison A. McKcnncy and

■- -------- ilcK untna, Sophia
■ and  huaband , Meeks.

Cullen an d  wife

By A. M. XVKKK8. D. t \ .

. . .  u .  c m n o  an u  w iie  — ---- -—
Cullen. W illiam  O. Cullen  and wife. 
Lsnlfeotl Cullen. Jo h n  IX 1’np* and 
Wife, ■ ■ Pops, L  W. Druwdyif lift tarlVd _______ _ rWdWtlv

• a »)' A. M. M
Jo&ni i tL <*•»«■ nly. If*#.' ■ 1 r o p * .  u  »». u iu w u r

an d  w i f e , ------------- D raw dy, Charles
W. Fenton and w ife . Joseph)no 
Fan ton, Solom an Michael and wife.
—---------- Michael. M. S. B»nn a»d
Wife. .------- -—  Benn, Fratik s  i.ew
Is. T ru s te e  nnd Ills Successors inI t—* — ----— —- -  —
MIHI1  _____ . . . ___._____ _ . . _
p a r t i e s  c la im ing  In te re s ts  under 
T h o m as  R  Wilson, deceased, or

' jssaa
w hom * i*mVy W ieern.H'hht tit f * " * 1’- otherwl'seT ln“ and to" the 
« r d  day o f ^ e m b e ^ .  A D l j i ?  L»ni*  > " * ■ * * « ■  described: to all
{. " S & . *» th s Honorable E.
5: Hnusholder. Judge or sold Court,Hf.-JhUU‘re of rrnl,«'«. for my ting!^**®barge as A dm in is tra to r  of th e  

" f  Hula Cardin, deceased, 
and th a t  a t  the  sam e t im e I  will 
p resen t to said Court m y f inal a c 
counts  as  A d m in is tra to r  of snld sa- 
ta te .  and ask  fo r  th e i r  appruval.

**• A. IX 1921.
SCHKI.LR MAINKH, A dm in is tra to r .

asphalt oh * 6  (hrK col.
*800 cn. ydi. grading a t 
4080 lln. ft. concrete curb and gutter at 80c
48S0 iq . yd*, paving a t-f lO O  ----- ----------....
2 Inlet* «L 135.00
1 Manhole ..........
200 lin. f t  storm sewer a t *1.20
4000 lln. f t  3 inch drain tile a t  *100.00 per M.
3620 iq. ft. concrete alley returns a t  2 5 c .............
Engineering, legal expense etc. 8 per cent ,____

>** fStSHetMSMMsS ■

IU 50JW  
. 3,294 00
. 9,700.00

70.00
50.00 

. 240.00

. 400.00

. 880.00
1,260.00

a iiunm* tt, nr iigpui HvvvHai u, ur
■itherwlse, In and  to  th e  following 
described lands, s i tu a te ,  lying and 
b e in g  In th e  County  of  Seminole 
and  Utaie of F lorida ,  more p a r t i 
cu la r i ty  described a s  fallows, to- wlt:

B eg inn ing  a t  th e  N ortheas t  Cor•sv(tiiiuiaiK uI m e  nyiim -t is t  s ur*
ner  of th e  N o r th w e s t  Quarter...............  “ "  — -  Mgf(NXVX4) of Section 3S, Townshipon ..» ____ _ sits lu1* u * **0, South or n am e 29 Kn»t, run 
----------* “ * fl “  ■
. f » *  ■ * «s ssnill v , i»* m ***"■ * U 11

thence W est 923 feet, t h e n c  South 
*T1 feet, thence  B ast  <*3 fent,

(Seal)

F lorida,  and as ex of-
Icio Clerk of the  Hoard 

of ( ounty  Com in l *sl oners 
o f  Seminole County. F lo r ida.

To be published once curb week 
b eg in n in g  I >eeem her St*’ 
t h -  fo l low ing  da tes :  ' “

D e c e m b e r  G th . l a t h .  20t h . 27th . and  J a n .  2nd. 1921.

I \ R V P \ t a ' ’j B n i m t ”  m n m t S  r *,M' l, ,cncu EM* **'J feet.

fee t to  point or beginning , con
ta in in g  15 ac res  more o r  less. H|sn 

T h e  S ou theas t  Q u a r te r  ( S I ) ' , )  of 
the  S ou thw es t  Q u a r te r  ( S W 1,)  (>f 
Section 53. T ow nsh ip  20, South of 
Blunge 59 Hast. also.

? £ . . r j ' 0 n , I , A . ' *  AND F O B
r E ! v OI,B COUNTY. IN CHAN Lhlla*

CITATION
C* , K iitim iim er,  Cutnfilalnanc. 

v*.
Cieorco Lusher  Mlcliael. cl ul 

UcfcmlatilM.

jrniture Company 
loves to New Home

|. W. Russell & Company, doal- 
in furniture, announces the 

lovul of its stock of good to 
[new store at F irst Street and 
Tford Avenuo in the building 
nerly occupied by Smith Bros, 
noving into the new home the 

announces that its stock has 
materially increased anti 

the latest styles and designs 
kinds of furniture are to 

j  seen on display a t its place 
(business.

RESOLUTION 
NO. 187

in Till! rmcrrv c*ottiit ■w —
( 'l l t t :H IT .  IN 

' , | 5 ' ° B  UKlIIXnl.K COUNTY,
Orubrll  Mathla, C om plaln tan t ,
l, VH.
( Inreneo Mnthls. D efendant 
_  CITATION
To C larence M uth l i :  Jeaup, ( leorgla.

l o u  arc  hereby  ordered  in be and 
ap p e a r  before o u r  nald court  a t  the 
C ourt Houxe in  Hanford. F lorida In 
tile above en t i t led  cause , on the 5tb 
day of J a n u a ry .  1923. a  ru le  day  of 
th is  Court,  to  a n s w e r  to  the  bill 
of co m p la in t  th e re in  filed ag a in s t  
you. else the  sam e w ill  be ta k e n  as 
confessed an d  followed by uiiuron 
r ln le  decree.

T o  O eorge L u the r  Michael and  
wife. Annie ImoKene Michael, Win. 
Vt. S ing le ton  and wife. M artha  A. 
S ing leton ,  Mrs. H. A. H un t ,  Mr*. 
H annah  M. H u n t  and husband. 1*. 
(1- 0 . H un t .  W. li. S ing le ton  and  
wife. M. A. Singleton. W. L. S ingle-
ton nnd wife. ---------  Singleton. (1. T.
S ing leton  and  w i f e , ------------ s in g
leton. I.wellen Hunt. Lew E llen 
H unt.  L au ra  D. Worley. W. D. C or
bin nnd wife. Amin F. Corbin, H. 
A. Amyx and  w i f e ------------ Amyx.
O scar  If. W heat ley  and wife. ------
------ W heatley .  Charles R  Wood
and  wife, Emmie I. Wood. H utt le  

. .  Davidson, John  Hnvldson and 
wife, H a t t ie  C, DnvUlson. J e re m ia h  
A. Amtell and wife. Elnm A. An- 
cell.  t’.urnlo  I. Wood nnd husband. 
C hnr te i  R  Wood. W illiam If. Uak

,.,.ril*,r. .1>c Published In the  Hanford 
Herald, a  n ew sp a p e r  published In 
Hanford. Seminole C ounty .  Florida, 
once each w eek  fo r  fo u r  consecu
tive weeks.

Given u n d e r  my. hand  and  seal of 
said C ourt  on  th is  th e  29ih day of 
November, A. D. 1921.

. R  A. DOUGLASS, 
C lerk  of the  C ircu it  Court.

... „  Sem inole County. Florida.(Seal)
By A. M. W EEK S. D. C. 

John  O. Leonard)’,
Solici tor  fo r  Com plalntanl.

Nov. 29, Dec. 0, IJ, 20. ;T.

a le  decree. * ’ VJ- wife, AUlc It. Baker. Henry
i t  Ik f u r th e r  o rdered  th a t  th l*t B a u d  and wife, Llsxle S. Hand, 
iler bo published In the  Hnnfi.nl H. T an tu m  and wife, Annie

JRDINANCE PROVIDING 
THE VACATING AND 

MING O P  A CERTAIN 
tBUC ALLEY IN THE CITY 

SANFORD, FLORIDA.
|it enacted by the people of the 
Cty of Sanford, Florida:

|xction 1. That that portion of 
following described alley and 
extension which crosses I-ots 

II, 10, 12, M, 1C and 18, in the 
It of Like View Park, Sanford, 
priild, recorded in P lat Book 3,
1 page 41, of the public records 
[Seminole County, Florida, moro 
[Xveutarly described ns follows, 

rit: •
Beginning on the North line 

bt  Commercial Street as laid 
but in E. R ., Trafford’s Map 
bf Sanford, Florida, a t a point 
llS-9 feet East of the East 
[ire of Park Avenue; thence 
un North to Lake Monroe; 
enre East 8 feet; thence 

oath to the North line of 
|fommercinl Street; thence 
Test 8 feet to beginning, be 
n̂d the samo is hereby per
manently vacated and closed 
bi a public alley and thor
oughfare of the City of San- 
prd. Florida.

ction 2. That this ordinance j 
ill be and become effective im-[ 
lately upon its passago a n d ,
ption.

|Adopted this 8th day of Dccem- 
A. L). 1924.

FORREST LAKE,
8. O. CHASE,
C. J . MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of

IN UQUItT OF COUNTY JUIKJK. 
flrnilnole County, Slate of Florida.

In re  E s tu to  of C harlus  E. S ta f 
ford.

Notice la h e re b y  given, to  all 
tvbom It m ay concern, th a t  on the  
23nl ilny t-f December. A. V. 19!l, 
I ehnll apply  to  tho H onorab le  E.

vr m UIIIJ I l f ,  tUIIHU
T an tum , Charles B. Lore anil 

lll lam M. Canby. ns T ru s tee s  ami 
th e i r  Successors, Mary A. I lenck 
nnd husband. K. W. lfenck, David 
**• Miller and  wife, Mary R  Miller, 
J. F rn n k  Anderson, Je n n ie  Ander
son, Charles  E. B a rn h a r t ,  Samuel 
C. Dickson and wife. ------------- Dick• * *  *'**** "  " l ir | t.n *
sou. Ham C. Dickson and wife. An
nie O. Dickson. Charles J. Couche
and wife. ------------  Couche. Charles
J. Botirke and wife. ---------  Duurku,
H !>• Michael and wife. ------------
.Michael, George L. Michael and
w if e .  Im ogens  M ic h a e l .  11. A. Me-
Kenney and wife. ------------- McKen-
ney, H arr iso n  A. McKcnney nnd
wife. ------------  AlcKcnury, Ho|ihla
Meeks and  husbaiul. ---------  Meeks.
XV. 6 . Cullen nnd wife.
Cullen. W illiam O. Cullen and  wife. 
I .enlteotl Cullen, John  D. 1'ope and
wife. ------------  l ’ope, L. XV. Drnwily
end  w ife ------------  Drawdy. Chnytes
XV. C anton and wife. JosephineF. liouslioblor , Juilgu of sa id  Court ? '•  F n n t tm  and wife, Josephine 

as  J u d g e  of P ro b a te ,  fo r  my f inal 1 Canton. Hnlomnn Michael and wife, 
d isch arg e  no A d m in is t ra t r ix  of the -- -------  Michael. M. H. Benn and
es ta te  of C hur le s  R  .Stafford, d e 
ceased, and  t h a t  a t  tho  sam e tim e I 
will p re se n t  to  said C ourt  my final 
accoun ts  ns A d m in is t ra t r ix  of m id 
es ta te ,  and  a sk  for th e i r  approval.

D ated October 29. A. D, 1921. 
NANNIE EL1/.ABETH STAFFORD.

A dm in is tra tr ix .

wife, — ------  .... -------  nnd
Benn, F ra n k  H. Lewis, 

and bis Successors In

IN CQUIIT O F  COUNTY JUIlflK. 
Seminole County ,  S ta te  of Florida,

I ii ro E n ta i l  of D. O. Brown.
Notice is h e reby  given, to all 

whom It muy concern, tb.ir on tho 
23rd ilny of December, /  d , !'*!l 
I nlutU iiupiy to the liouoruhlu  11 
F. Uouahiildor. Ju d g e  of mild Court, 
ns J u d g e  of P roba te ,  for n final 
d isc h a rg e  as  A d m in is t ra t r ix -o f  the 
e s ta te  of D. O, Hr'oWn. deceased, 
and th a t  ut th e  nutno t im e 1 will 
p resen t  to snld  Court my f inal a c 
counts  ns A d m in is t ra t r ix  of nnM 
es ta te ,  and  usk for th e i r  approval

D ated O ctober  29, A. D. 1921.
8A L LIB  L. BBOIVN.

A dm lnls trn t r l r
IN COUIIT O F  COUNTY JUIIOF., 
Seminole Comity, S ta te  of Florida.

In re  E s ta te  o f  XX*. T' Jacobs.
Notice Is hereby  given, to  all 

whom H may concern, th a t  on the 
23rd day  of December. A. D. 1921, 
I shall  aptdy to  the  H onorab le  E. 
F, Housbolder. J u d g e  of snld Court, 
as  J u d g e  of P roba te ,  for  tny final 
d is c h a rg e  as  A d m in is t ra t r ix  of the 
e s ta te  of XV. R  Jacobs,  deceased, 
and th a t  a t  th e  sam e t im e  I will 
p resen t  to sa id  Court my f inal a c 
coun ts  as A d m in is t ra t r ix  of said 
es ta te ,  and a s k  for th e i r  approval.

Dated O ctober  29. A. 1>. 1921.
MABY JACOnS, A dm in is tra tr ix .

IX T1IH C H tC r i T  COUIIT. NF.V- 
K .v r i l  JUDICIAL ClltCU IT. IN 
AND F o i l  HBHINOLH COUNTY, 
STATE OF FLO It I DA. 

lla lsoy  .1. I .lsk, Com pla ln tan t .  
vs.

Edith  A. Llxk. Defendant.
CITATION

To E d ith  A. Llsk: Asliury P ark ,
New Je rsey .
You a re  h e re b y  ordered  to  bo and 

ap p e a r  before our  sa id  Court a t  
the  Court House in Hanford. F io r i 
na. in the above  en t i t led  cuuur, un 
the 5th day of J a n u a ry ,  1935. u rule 
dav of this  Court,  to a n s w e r  to Die 
hill of com plain t he re in  filed a- 
g a in s t  you. else the sam e will be 
ta k e n  us  confessed und followed by

T ru s te e  ____ „ ...
T ru s t ,  and each und every  of the 
said above nam ed defendants .  If 
l iving; and if either, any  or all of 
said d e fendan ts  be dead, to  all par-  
t lm  c la im ing  In teres ts  under  each 
and every  of tho fo llow ing  d e 
ceased de fe n d an ts  to -w i t :  George 
L u th e r  Michael nnd wife, Annie
im ogene Michael, XVm. II. iiingleton 
and wife. M artha  A. Singleton,
Mrs, If. A. H unt.  Mrs. H annah  if. 
H unt and hilsbaitd. P. (1. C. Hunt, 
XX*. It. S ingleton und wife. M. A. 
fiinglutoii, XV. L. S ing le ton  nnd
w if e .  ------------ Singleton. G .1. Sing-
lutnn and wife. ------------  Singleton.
L w eli-n  H un t,  ■ Lew Ellen  Hunt. 
1.9tiru D. W orley .  W. D. Corbin and 
wife, A nna F. Corbin. O. A. Amyx
mid w'fc, ------------  Amyx, Oscar
H, IV li eat toy and wife, ------------
XVhentley, Charles  E. Wood and
wife, Emmie I. Wood. H utt le  E. 
Davidson, John  Davidson und wife. 
H a t t ie  C. Davidson. J e re m ia h  A. 
AukuII and wife. Elina A. Angeli. 
Eurn le  T. XX’ood and husliand. 
Charles  K Wood. W illiam If. B ak
er  and  wife. Alalo It. Baker, Henry 
H and und wlfo. I . i r r le  s  Hand. 
Joseph IL T an tum  and wife. Annie 
.XI. Tantum . Charles  It. Lore and 
XVIIIIam M Canby, as  T rus tees  ami 
T h e ir  Successors. Mary A. i lenck  
und hushund. E- XX'. I lenck . David 
L  Miller ami wife, Mary E. Miller, 
J. F ra n k  Anderson, Jenn ie  Andor- 
Hon. Charles  E. B a rnha r t ,  Samuel 
C. Dickson and wife. ------------  Dlek-

Total estimated cost ___
To be borne by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage ...........
A **e*sm ent p e r  fo o t  f r o n t a g e  ,

-----------17,014.00

Name D rs rr ln t lo n

...—.... .......... .......3744
- .... - ............... ...*46444

Fred T. Williams, Engineer.
Fee* F ro n ta g e  P re l im in a ry

A a i r u m r a l

T h e  East  H a lf  (EXi) of the 
N orthw est  Q u a r te r  ( N W U )  >,r n„. 
N ortheas t  Q u a r te r  (NEXi) of See-• *V* aiivHgi Muttivui us o«*V*
t lon  22. T ow nsh ip  20, South of 
Hungu 29 Bust, ulso.

B eg inn ing  495 fee t N orth  of the 
Southw est  C orner  of the  Southeast 
Q u a r te r  (SEXi) of Seotlon 33. 
T ow nship  30, South of  I tange 29 
E as t ,  run  thence Enat 520 feet, 
thence North 416 feet,  thence XVest 
510 feet,  thence  South 41* feet to 
point of beg inning , con ta in ing  five 
acres  more o r  less, also.

Com m encing a t  a  s t a k e  at the 
N ortheas t  C o rner  of th e  Northeast. . ... ........... M'V
Q u a r te r  ( N E B )  of the  Northwest 
Q u a r te r  (NXVXi) of Section 26.
T ow nship  20. South of  Bange 29 
Enst.  run  Smith 53 yurdn. West 
440 yards, North 55 yards.  East 
440 yards  to  point o f  beginning, 
con ta in ing  five ac res  m o re  or less, 
also.

B eginning tw o and  one-half 
(2X4) chains South of th e  North
east Corner  of the  N o rth ea s t  Q uar
te r  ( N E B )  of the  N orthw es t  Q uar
te r  (NXX'B) of Section 26. Town
ship  20. South of l lu n g e  £9 East, 
run  thence South five (5) dial ns. 
thence  W est tw en ty  ( 20 ) chains, 
thence  North five (5) chains, thence 
E a s t  tw en ty  (20) cha in s  to  v d u t  
of beginning, also,

Com m encing 495 feet South of a 
s tn k e  at the  N ortheas t  (NE) Cor
ner  of the  N ortheas t  Q u a r te r  (NH- 
Xi) of the  N orthw es t  Quarter 
(NXX'Xi) of Hectlou 26, Township  20, 
South  of I tange 29 East ,  run  thence 
XX'est 1320 feet, thence South UI3 
feat,  thence Enst 1320 feet, llo nce 
North 163 feet to  point of beginn
ing, con ta in ing  five acres, and u!- 
so.

C om m encing ut a s t a k e  on the 
one-ha lf  (*4) Section l ine  660 feet 
South  of the  N ortheas t  Quarte r  
( N E B )  of the N orthw es t  Quarter  
(NXVVi) of Section 20. Tow nship  21), 
South  of Itange 29 East ,  run  thence 
W est 1320 feet, thence South 105 
f e e t ,  thence Hast 1310 feet, thence 
North  165 feet to  point of beg inn
ing. con ta in ing  five (5) ucrus. und 
to nuy  uml all o thar  persons, whose 
nam es nre unknown, c la im ing  any 
r igh t ,  t i t le  o r  In teres t  In und to 
the p roper ty  here inabove described 
or uny part o r  parcel thereof.

It Is hereby ordered th a t  you and 
each of you, li« and ap p e a r  before 
our said C ircuit  C ourt n t  the  Court 
House ut Hanford. F lorida,  r ti the 
eth ilay of J a n u a ry ,  A. D. 192... und 
then and th e re  m ake a n s w e r  to the 
bill of complaint exhib ited  ngulnnt 
you In this  cause.

It Is fu r th e r  ordered tha t  this 
Order  of Publica tion  h e  published 
lit th e  Hanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida, imee each week 
for eight consecutive weeks.

WITNESS my hand an d  tho seal 
of th e  Circuit Court of the  Seventh 
Jud ic ia l Circuit of the  S tate of 
F lorida, in und for Hnmimdo Coun
ty, on thin the  7th day  of Novem
ber. A. D. 1924.

E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk of the  Clreult Court 
of the Seventh  Judicial C ir 
cuit of the  S ta in  of Florida, 
In and for  Scmlmde Coun
ty.

(Seal) By A. M. WEEKS. D. C. 
GEO, A. DeCottcs and  U. XV. Spen
cer. Jr ..  Solicitors ami of Counsel 
for Complainant.
Nov. K, 15. 32, 29, Dec. 0. 13. 30, 27. 
Jan .  :i.

*531.69 
531.691
531.69
531.69
531.69
531.69
531.69
531.69
631.69 
531.01)
131.69 
531.09
531.69 
531.6Q
531.69
531.69
531.69

E. R. Trafford’s Map, Sanford.
Mrs. C. G. Willis, Lot 5 Blk 12 Tr. 1, ................... 117
Mrs. C. G. Willi*, Lot 10 Blk 12 Tr. 1....................117
Mrs. C. G. Willis, Lot 5 Blk 12, Tr. 2.................. 117
Chas. P. Drummond, Lot 10 Blk 12 Tr. 2 , ................117
Sam Yonts, Lot 5 Blk 12 Tr. 3, ......   117
Aranka Takaeh, Lot 10 Blk 12 Tr. 3, ............... 117
Moiach Realty Co., Lot 5 Blk 12 Tr. 4, ............... 117
Joe Relsenatein, Lot 19 Blk 12 Tr. 4, ...................117
C. A. Betts Estate, Lot 5 Blk 12 Tr. 3.................. 117
C. A. Betts Estate, Lot 10 Blk 12 Tr. 3.................117
Mrs. R. Villa Robinson, Lot 5 Blk 12 Tr. 6, ........117
E. S. Rockey, Lot 10 Blk 12 Tr. 6, ....................... 117
J. A. Sheppard. Lot 5 Blk 12 Tr. 7........... .......... 117
F. L. Crosby, Lot 10 Blk 12 Tr. 7, .................. ..117
J. H. Hutchinson, Lot 5 Blk 12 Tr. 8.................... 117
W. E. Jameson, U t  10 Blk 12 Tr. 8...................117
A. S. Williams, U t  1 Blk 13 Tr. 1 , ...........................117
S. r .  Schwartz, 814 E. 37th St.,
Chicago, 111., Lot 0 Blk 13 Tr. 1................. ......... 117
C. R. Berner, U t  1 Blk 13 Tr. 2.......................... 117
E. B. Gifford, DeUnd, Fla., U t  6 Blk 13 Tr. 2, 117
K. R. Murrell, Jr., Lot 1 Blk 13 Tr. 3.................. 117
Seminole Realty & Investment
Corp., U t  6 Blk 13 Tr. 3....................................... 117
Rose II. Hurt, U t  I Blk 13 Tr. 4.....   117
Ludlo A. Takaeh, Lot 6 Blk 13 Tr. 4........... 117
W. II. Hynes, U t  1 Blk 13 Tr. 5.......... 117
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 6 Blk 13 Tr. 5, ................ 117
C. E. Robinson, U t  1 Blk 13 Tr. 6........................117
August Schneider, Lot 6 Blk 13 Tr. 6, ............. 117
W. A. Tillis, U t  1 Ulk 13 Tr. 7...............................117
H. W. Johnson, Lot 0 Blk 13 Tr. 7........................ 117
F. C. Welch, E 1-2 U l  1 Blk 13 Tr. 8..................  58.5
L. Allen Jr., W 1-2 Lot 1 Blk 13 Tr. 8..................  58.5
J. E. Me Alexander, Lot « Blk 13 Tr. 8..................117

Notice is hereby given to any and all persons interested In the 
Special Assessments against the various pieces of property abovo de
scribed that said special assessments are payable In full within thirty 
days after the above and foregoing special assessment roll has been 
equalized, approved an<l confirmed, or in fifteen equal annual' install
ments with interest nt 8 per cent per annum from and after the time 
said special assessments stand approved nnd confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Fla., 
will be held nt the City Hall nt 2:30 P. M. on tho 22nd tiny of Do-

ark! objection*' a* UHl « ■
Mid U na adjust and equalise said asaesjjncnfr on a  Vasia 
and right, and when Mid special assessment* a n  so squalfi 
adjusted, same will than stand confirmed, and bo and reraahr
1 lefts upon the property 2 gair.=t which said assessments i t -  ku 
til paid in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 134, i 
by the City Commission of the City of Sanford, F Is , on Apr! 
A. D. 1924.
(Seal) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Dec. 6 and 13.

Try A Herald Want Ad For Resnlti
_____ _________ i ----------

r We nre A gents for the

3i Y ellow  Jacket 
I  Spray Cart

We hare near carta and repairs for the old ones on hand 
jj Let us book your order fo r a new one or repair the old OML

531.69
531.69
531.69
531.69

a MAHONEY - WALKER CO.
Phone 388-

INCOHPORATBD

-------------------------207 E. Commercial I

531.69
631.09
531.69
531.69
531.09
531.09
531.09
531.69
531.09 
265.84 
205.81
531.69

Paints for Your Home

IN THE

..Model Home •  •

WE ARE FURNISHING

Celotex —:— —:— Lumber.
Lehigh Cement —:— Acme Piaster

National Fabric
*

Amalgamated Hoofing
Let us Furnish the

B E S T  Q U A L I T Y
Material for

Y O U R  HOME
Interior and Exterior• *n n# 

n

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
RESOLUTION NO. 131,

adopted on the 28th day of April A. D. 1924, by tho City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the estimated cost of paving Eleventh Street
a BBBBBBBBBBa BBBBaBBBBBBMBBBBBBMuBBa n n n n n n n Bnnnnn>

Saving Money
Is a Habit

It'd a habit that yrows, and tho 
more it fjroxvs, the easier it seems to 
get, and all the time Interest-on-your- 
Salings keeps piling up.

If you haven’t already tho habit, 
start today with something. One 
year hence you will wonder why you 
uid not start sooner.

Gift
: Suggestions

FOR HIM

The man who smokes will appreciate gifts of pipes, 
cigars, cigarette cases, snicking trays.

We carry all brands cigars nnd tobaccos and 
will gladly deliver them in appropriate holiday pack
ages.

Special Courtesies Shown Women 
Purchasers

Pines 
Pipe Sets 
Safety Razors 

Stationery

Tobaccos
In C hriH tm us H um idors

Men's Purses 
Cigars Cigarettes
(u appropriate Christmas 

Packages

rve.NPm a Get Her a Box of Elmers Candies
rF.W.RMR]

PRESIDENT

G.E.MtALL
M ANAGER

a
u

U
■
a
a
Ha
■
3

■
B

Joe’s Smoke House j

S

“Eberson—Lindsley 
“Pratt and Lambert” HILL

Paint up for the Holidays L u m b e r  C o
If you want quality be 'sure to buy your paints

from P H O N E  135

LOSSING PAINT COMPANY, INC.
Have your broken glass replaced by us.

113 Magnolia Avo................................... Phone 27G
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I P  A  S A L M O N  W I L L  J U f l P  

ATWENTy FOOT U/ATEPF&L 

To t h e . (Ra i s i n g  o f  h e r . 

Y o u n g  , w h a t  c a n  a h d

SHOULD A MAN N o r  D O  
To Ol/ER. CONE OBSTACLES 
IN The w a y  o f  b u i l d i n g  

H I S  H o m e - .

- y *  -  ■ ■

a
3

■
n

\a
u
u

■n

I ■

Obstacle*, are stepping atones In success- Then xve are 
here to help you Mteceed in your plana for that new horn.*. 
Ask for our Fret- Service on Complete Building Blaus, ea- 
timated coals and financing helps. We furnish everything 
in lum lvr and con save yen money. Call by and see us.

8

It’s the Time 
of Year

To look over your home to see if 
it is snug for the winter. A con
tractor tha t operates a novelty 
mill is well qualified to do the 
work.

You have our assurance that 
we are as well qualified to con
struct, remodel, or repair your 
heme as any other firm.

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY
M

: .  
■

Get our advice in regards to 
the building and remodeling of 
your home. It will be most help
ful.

P H O N E  5 6 5 . NORTH LAUREL AVENUE 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

■
ai
■

i s  tm a a i • u a a a a a B a s n B K n a a K a B M a B a a B M B a a a a a a a a a a a o

1 h e  B u i ld e r
Norih French Avenue Sanford, Fla.
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______ e m i t
,l**l«nl. rinrM*
Vcn ltd D an* JWittnr. 

Ilk. a t  the  1‘Dtfturflce 
{lor do. under  Act of

! J1KAS ......... K4 ltpr
HEtnio ....___Mmm**«*

r t n *  1 4 8
U m i q u n i D i  ■  .
aer—.ITlio Si*  l lon tha—11.10

r a t e s
Fear__|f._ _ ___ M

lH',CUy l»y C arr ie r ,  pef 
l ie .  ^Veekly Edition  11.00

IL BOTICKi A ll obituary 
„  ardi**f. thank*, reaolutlona 
Dtleea of entertainment* where 
I* are made w ill be charged 
regutar.-a r tvertlmnit rate*.

ASSOCIATED rn K S S  
Ml I 'rcaa In cxPlus- 

th e  use t o r  rcinih- 
ncu-a d tdpa trhes  

*d to  lt*or no t  n the rw tae  cred- 
n thin paper  and  alao th e  local  
published 'h e re in .  All r ig h ts  

publication  of special d ispa tch  
re in  a r t r a l s o  reserved, ' i n

iTURDAY, DEC. 13, 1924.
BLB THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Y CURE'‘FOR WORRY:—Re 
| f o l  forn(i thing; but fn every 

by pito or and aupplisstlbn 
thanksgiving le t  your ro
be mode known unloGod 
the .peace of Goĉ . which 

80th all,. understanding, shall 
p your ‘'hearts and minds 
High Christ Jesus. 1'hilllppians

'1— Ll----------------
THE A

man who
who acta,

on u busis

WHO WINS, 
works is the man

of solidI builds 
; factuf-
I doesn't a it down to mope and 
. drcaiu,

l pumps, ahead with the force
of steam,

) hnsnVThe time to fust and 
j fret, Tib
gets there every time—you bet. 

*e-l
tan wins is the mnn who wears 
imilc to, cover his burden of 

cares;
i knows that the sun will shine 

again,
the clouds will pass and we 
need the rain;
buckles down to a pile of 
work,

never given up and never will 
•hirk

the task >is done, and the toil 
is svyeat

e the temples throb with red 
blood's neat.

man who wins is the man who 
climbs

ladder of life to the cheery 
chimes

io bells of labor, the bells of 
toil,

isn’t afraid that his skin will 
spoil'

faces that shine of the glaring 
sun,

works In' the light till his task 
is dofic":

aian engine with triple beam, 
i hundred and fifty-pounds of 

steam.
—The Messenger.

>st Sanford!

n't kitUA in* SiTnTord TinloSs 
are knocking' naihi on the

,o said they aren’t coming to 
ird? Notice thu crowds .on 
treets tonight.

— I— o-----1—
i. Iluttio Frecklcton. who allot 
husband «n Hu» f  reels of 
I lust' September, lias been 
ed "not guilty.” This seems 
the open season for husbands, 
mun fur himself!

— ---- o----------
morning papers today are 

Gonthat Gompers is much im- 
I while the evening papers 
his dentil which reminds us 

) story about the old lady 
i«i uf improvement.■A——o--------
i*oms that Thomas Ince died 
result of Indigestion brought 
the afte r e Tec to of a ruin 
Th^ro conies a time in the 

! ev en 'm an  when trying to 
le of the boys" becomes (Ian- 
v buidnt ss.

■*  ■ .—n---------
» Rade'dlVe (Jollego girls de
bt end (t all, and commit sui- 
but when the poison tablets 
took made them slek they 
ed their minds. Now they 
akhiift the fight of their live 
l> from dying and regain tiielr 
r health,

SJ.----o-------
•yontf returning to .Sanford 
being away for n year or 
surprise'! at the remarkable 

i bsln* made by thi.-. city, 
ever'fo|- one minute become 
Istic  ufihut Sanford’s future, 
dk ui some of these ret urn- 
ptora

ywlltre north of the Mason 
xon line the old golf stick-i 
ecu oiled and laid away in 
remote clothes closet to bt* 
cn until u warm Spring sun 
the snows and softens the 

the links, while down here 
:k <it Hie drive from the tee 
t thud of n sunken putt re- 
throughout the State upd 

llfo.worth living after nil.
er-------o---------

Lantern in the New York 
Tribune Jreprintti Severn I 

# made by r ritual children 
ulnution questions. "Queen 
th wan one of the early Kn- 
ueens who lived until she 
\  good many of the others 
nurdored.” “Animals that 
h nn land in the water aro 
s—hiyn.,11-." "A svnonym 
ird that expresses what you 
uni,an antonym is one that 
es what you don’t mean."

• ■ o---------

Many integral parts are combined in the make-up of a 
modern newspaper and the quality of the newspaper as a 
whole is no better than the quality of the sum of its parts.
If each”of the various features appearing fn the newspaper 
ia jptersstipg and has some special appeal, then the news
paper as a whole will b’e interesting and its circulation will 
be large.

Every feature that is dull and unpopular not only oc
cupies valuable space which might otherwise be filled with 
attractive matter, but also proves harmful to the paper it
self through* the boredom it inflicts upon the readers. For 
thii^rtiaaoft it Is  of great importance that a newspaper not 
only supply nil the news while it is news, but that it also 
furnish as many additional features as is consistent with 
the advertising patronage.

What ihcqg features shall he depends entirely upon the 
subscribers themselves. In one way or another they make 
known their p in ts '  to the publishers. One man stops his 
paper, because there is no local news in it. Another refuses 
to pay his subscription bill because the radio schedule did 
not appear last week. So the publishers are informed that 
these features are popular.

As additional services are to be procured by The Sanford 
Ilernld from time to time and as it is the desire of the pub
lishers to make tnese services as universally appealing to 
Herald readers as possible, it has been decided to inaugurate 
a rather unique election. In other columns of this issue will 
be found a ballot with instructions for proper using. All 
arc urged to express themselves sincerely and fully as to 
their favorite feature umv appearing in The Ilernld.

There are the various comics which no doubt will prove 
very popular in the election. They are “Bringing Up Fath
er,” “Mom and Pop/’ “The Old Home Town,” and the inimit
able “Everet True.” Then there is the inevitable cross-word
puzzle which seems to he taking the place of meals in the! ENGLAND DECIDES that  
modern horrO. Editorial matter and Arthur Brisbane will [ this country ought not to got any 

lh  Th«»n th o rn  n rn  thn  rail In nchodlllns. : share of the German reparation:!

Egypt’s Case.
Annthcr Roosevelt.
Berlin’s Cats.
Beauty Again.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

EGYPT DECLARES that she is 
Independent, and appeals to the 
League of Nations against Eng
land’s attitude and commands. 
This country will study a t a dis
tance. with cajm interest, the work 
ing of the great League of Na
tions in questions affecting n small 
country against the greatest pow
er in the League. And let’s be 
thankful that we haven’t  got to re
ly on the League of Nations for 
protection or go to the Lengue of 
Nations for orders.

ADMIRERS OF the late Theo
dore Roosevelt will be interested 
in the statement made by authcu-- 
ity of the family, th a t a new com
er from the Mysterious Realm of 
the Infinite, Is expected In the 
Longworth family.

Mrs. Longworth was Miss Alice 
Roosevelt. Those who have read 
Galton’s Heredity know that the 
greatness of the father is handed 
down through the daughter, not 
through the son. The new little 
Roosevelt-Longworth may prove 
to he the reincarnation of Theo
dore. It will he interesting to 
see how his little teeth develop.

prove popular with some. Then there are the radio schedules,; 
the society 
dispatches.

reparations
the society news, the local news, and the Associated Press J "x';*nT in'^ n L ^ ' a n  occupu-

I tion army to parade In Germany 
Clip the ballot, register your favorite feature, and leave 1 pence wm declared, eating 

it at The Herald office, so that the publishers can be guided j up tlR* 8cnrty >«ppHes of food, 
by  popular opinion in the future selection of features.

------------------o------------------
W hat Will You Take With You?

OTHER NATIONS hnve been 
paid their hundreds of millions for 
occupation nnnios. They collect
ed the money a t the time. But 
the United S tates’ demand for 
seven hundred millions is rejected 
enthusiastically by the Allies. 
Whatever Germany can pay they 
need for themselves.

IT SEEMS a little ungrateful 
perhaps, especially ns we are lend
ing the money to get Germany 
started on the lepurntlona roud.

Rut for this country to keep that 
army over there with ru» need for, 
it, wasting the time of our sold-! 
iers and the food of the German 
people was a preposterously stu 
pid thing.

Many Americans would bo glad 
to see this government leso the 
money as a warning agnin-t fu
ture foolishness. That, however, 
does not make the attitude of Eu
rope toward this land less inter-

«  i»t» OK! Khwli m Of Hcav™ but It l» also safe to o^ume j, ,™ F;  
that that tiling, culled the Soul, for want of a bettei.........

We were looking over the exchanges the other night when 
we noticed an article which particularly struck our fancy, 
it was printed in the Lakeland Star-Telegram and referred 
to an incident relating to the death of old Commodore Vander
bilt. "The next day”, the story goes, “two Wall Street brok
ers met at the lower tip of Broadway and commented on 
the Commodore’s demise.”

“ “Did you hear about Vanderbilt being dead?” one asked.
“ "Yes.” said the second, “lie must have been worth a 

hundred million. IIow much do you really suppose he left?”
“ “All of it," was the reply.”
And then there was August Belmont who died just the 

other day. Belmont too had millions in bank stocks, rail
roads and real estate. He owned several magnificent homes, 
and many of the finest thoroughbred race horses in the 
world. He died, and he left all these behind him.

And yet man must take something with him when he dies.
U,is, reoiomMy certain that none of these physical things, j esting
none of these dollars, palaces, or race horses follow their own- xr , , .

~ ” learned, in recent
, ■ - dint the Panama!

- T--------  --  . . . . . . .  (! :  ! ^ ani‘l '* not safe against attack.
is n o t a  to ta l vacuum  w h ich  it flics  o u t of th e  body, b u t  t h a t  i An enemy fleet with rixtoen inch! 
ll* IH ’a  1  rSnfiu j l t ' t T T T p i T S T T i r n i f l  Kuml—J-ly+nt r  -■mwrhmriM
d n rin tr h u m an  life rotslrt destroy the locks and make(lu rin g  n u m a n  l i l t .  I tho Canal Useless.

If that question were asked about a man of the caliber or, or cot)rst. thh cou|It ou ht t(1 
A nato le  France, Woodrow Wilson or Henry Cabot Lodge, what build a water level canal. The 
would thy nhawpr then be? What did these men leave be
hind them? Certainly hot “nil”, They left a magnificent 
contribution to history and literature. Hut what they did in 
making that contribution left them much they could also 
take with them. Their work for the world of politics or lit
erature made ninny mental impressions which their souls 
wore able to carry into another world.

So it is, though perhaps to a smaller degree, with the 
rest of us. We cannot take our dollars or steam yachts with 
us into nnothbr world, but we can lake our thoughts, our ac
cumulation of mental impressions throughout our lives. After 
death our state of mind—whether it lie lmppy and peaceful or 
turbid ami restless—will depend upon these mental impres
sions.

The road to the Kingdom of Heaven lies through the val 
Icy of beautiful thoughts. If one seeks Hod, let him do it 
through his mind—let him keep his mind full of pure 
thoughts, let him drive out the wicked by filling bis brain
with the best works of literature, ami with the hardest meat- . „ . . .  .
al activity for the guild of his fellow man—for it is the mind ' mui trained iiycrf t'hat Volii,!1 
which governs the action of thu body, and it is the mind which make thin country safe h not ca»i-' 
will meet God. ly umIurHt«0li*

j 11 in three !c**»»»« **
: 'oll his wife when hc’S 'Me late at niKht? t«i t

What docs one u<ni>ttv i» 
one thinks one lm“ l i f e *  
ictPjrj. Begins with

Who b  it that v.W  c 
pup, in six letters.
“he’’ and ending with v* ,111*1

Who Clo s'd  the D e W ,  
letter: In an open bokt ill 
the father of hL country’ 1

What i* it that why ,W 
lb- road? Seven f e l tS "2 
live of the letters are
the road? Sm..m 

c! t!

I’eie.s a doultle one w i.. 
ftddied around while iviut k1 J 
Iloth words in four letter?. ^

Give us a four-letter wool i 
dirty old rreok win r d j ^  

pay, iu giiniin. *u m an :

\Vho i: it that we know s 
ta  Glaus and cracks hi, 
i-h iir in the dark and cus-,.,1 i 
ledter.t.

Wnshinfiton was th-> faA*c 
hi« country, but who ii |k 
untie in four lotlcrs and 
flivve:.-i for n livin '? ■

Wfcnt does an......., amateur tir
o ar<* oi the turkey Chriitni 
Instead of the day ait(r. p 
b ‘* Ts. Bcginu “has”.111. t»

JUST IN PASSING
Ry R. J . HOLLY

POLISHING OUR CONVERSATION
(Ry Rev. J . S. Clark)

Gbtrinun Florida weather is with us to stay until tho end 
of the winter season. We will have cold snaps from time to 
time—we want some of them—but what n difference between 
Siiiifa'd weather and New England or \\ cstern weather just 
now.

Greetings to Harry Dodwelt ami his sales force. They arc 
here ready to bring in tho tourists to buy Sanford real estate 
and Harry has muen of interest for our people. It takes such 
men to help us put Sanford in the front ranks of Florida 
cities.

What F tin ford needs ju st now more than anything elsu is 
outside capital, i t  is all right to say that we should get all 
the bond money available just now or we can’t get any more. 
We can always get. bond money if the credit of our city is 
good. Rut what we want now is capital to build hotels, apart
ment houses and homes. And then we need new people to help 
us do these hig things.

probably would

Many years ago I bad an article in The Sanford Herald in 
wlii.ii it was stated that Sanford did nut even need money 
of the current realm. That we were trading among our- 

iuid no n tv  money was coming in and we might just 
as well use oyster shells na roal money. This is something 
along the order of the day at present. We must get new 
money and quit trading among ourselves.

“Being confident of Hint very first book Satan nnkcfc 
thing that He which hath begun a j caiancc upon the iwav 
good work in you, will finish it.” is recorded that lie is ti-: 
“ Hold fn.st the fern, of round the dawtifnll of man sudd;
words, which thou hast heard me.' ^  wc .‘w asiS ,
in faith and love which H in Christ appear noin the scene to the p 
Jesus." 11 repair J for him end hii in

We come to the Book and we j Bis de .tir.ntiun,
find God organizing and classify
ing His organisations. It is nj 
hook that does not simply con- [ 
contain God’s word, but it is God’s!

In the first book nun ii te 
running nwey from God and 
ing. while God comes down in 
coo! of the day to talk with fcv ,  7  " ’  ........... , | coo: or tne day to talk w threcord of what was done not on ly , nnii Go(1 "Where art th

hy Himself, but by others men-, th„ ,na. l)l)t)k man b 
tioned In the record. Being His fw  Go(, an(J CIllli tor, Hi,tinned in the record Being ITis ‘G o P a n d '’n V in g 'lo r ^
ivurd, U is living. “ I ho words that J "Co!)ll, n u iM y  t,vtn M ( ra |l  
I speak unto you they are spirit »

i

Nicaragua route 
be best.

But there in the comfort, every
thing is changed since t i • I’anamn 
Gan.al was built. In the old days 
wli.m it was opened it multiplied! 
by two the value of our fleet, mak
ing possible quick passa'p* from 
caat to west without going around 
South America.

Now battle fleets don't m atter 
much. This nation could well nf- 
foiil to liav;* on the easl coast and 
at Panama such a fleet of fly- 
jog machines ami such supply of 
T. N. T. bombs as would make 
a “battleship with HJ-ineh g.ins" 
about its dangerous ns a ldrch- 
bark canoe with an Indian and a 
bow ami arrow in it.

V by any nation with all th e . 
billions that it spends and allows 
to be stolen can’t find time or I

I talked to a men Friday who !md not been here for over 
a year and they way lie "raved" about tho many improve
ments in Sanford and the air of prosperity made me go right 
out and spend two more dollars for a piece of real estate. 
Honestly, if other folks third; this about us we must be mov
ing right along- And with the proper help there is no telling 
how far we can go.

In discussing various cities with a former Miami resi
dent the other day in which the subject of a tun million dol
lar hotel was mentioned he .-aid: "Well, Minmi was no larger 
than Fanfoid fifteen years ago.” And when you think of it 
this really the right way to look at the siluuti m. There is 
nothing impossible here if we will just get in the swim and 
make the old town go.

And by getting into the swim I mean getting in with bntlt 
feet. There aro so many peojJe here with real money who 
have never dune anything but sit down and let i.tticr workers 
make them rich. They take the honey that has been stored 
up by the busy boosters and ijever flip a wing to help ad
vertise Halliard or to bring foils here.

and they are life.”
It is a record of what God be

gins, and also of His consumma
tion <d whatever He begins. Hu 
never Ichves anything half fin
ished. Whatever He commences 
in Genesis He holds to His pur
pose until we find it finished and 
complete in the last hook of the 
!’ib!(\ Revelation is only the fin- 
i'-hiag of what Cud commenced In 
Genesis.

G ION 10 ST RATH >N PO UT10 R
MIAMI IIKl:.\l.!>

The depth in r,n automobile nccl- 
dent of Gene Stratton Porter re 
moves an author who won |irnmi- 
mr.ee and popularity by .» t y p e  of 
novel which many critics consider 
as altogether nut uf harmony w ith jte rs  
present demands in literature. The j 
fact that these stories sold In ?,ueh 
large numbeis mav perhaps lie tak
en ns an indication that t Ik* sex 
obsession has. not t.iki n full pos
session of the American reading 
public.

literary 
love of

im g lia l indications of 
grout nes i. Her evident 
nntuio is reflected in all her writ
ings. and tIti.■ is good for the read
ing public. Many of her charac- 

ii re decidedly well drawn, 
although idealised beyond reason in 
some cases.

No nne was ever the worse for 
tending a Porter story. No one 
wlm really enjoys one of there sto- 
i i likely to go far astray. It

It is not likely that “The Gill of 
the Limber!":.I," “Tho Harvester," j 
“Freckles," or any other of the I 
novels of thin facile writer Will 
Ibid a permanent place in the lite r-1 
aturc of America. They do n o t! 
handle large enough themes, norj 
handle them in a strong enough 
way to demand recognition, but 
they havo supplied a real need.

'lluV u  in a ii the works of Mr*.1 
Porter n sweetly Htflitiniemnl i.i d- 
ism. There is a largo group of pen*1 
plo who, if they read ut all, want 
: mothing that ntirs their emo
tions. ll is well if they read that 
which stirs these emotions toward 
the better things of life.

Of tlie Purtwr novels it can bo 
•a il  that there is not in one ofj 
tlu^u .an iinworttuf. uugge

i would he Well if more of these 
brie* were read, and fewer of 

| m other type which has been rather 
popular of late.

IN BERLIN a new law orders 
eats muzzled away from home, 
t ats have hydrophobia. Dogs chase 
them, get bitten and then the 
dogs get hydrophobia. Roth cats 
mill dogs are out of place in c it
ies. The fight against children’s 
diseases will never h« successful 
while dogs and eat", roam around 
collecting germs and bringing 
them back to children that play 
with them.

Kind hearted persons who say 
, I must have a dog or u cat on 
which to lavish my pont-un a f
fections," are reminded that a very 
superior animal, a human baby 
can be obtained for the purpose 
at reasonable cost. Tho cheapest 
kind of a chow pappy costs more 
than an Intelligent human child.

Our high school girls went! down to Kissimmee last F ri
day to play the girls of that enterprising city and while the 
score was not u large the figurea were not so pleasing since 
wo lost. Rut Sanford has a good team this season and Mr. 
Jiait nml Miss Ethel Henry are looking afte r them In n man
ner that is bound to bring th>on to tho trout. More folks 
should give the basketball gnnit’s their support.

Saw Harry Non! in KisaiAmcc and also aaw other old 
friends like “ Rill" Harris and ll. G. Van.; Agnev. and others. 
Kissimmee is growing and om '  ‘ 
vaulr.n is two ..rst c l a s s  tourist 
is r.n ideal park in which all I.
and Kisainini. ii people go out ii the evening and help enter
tain the tourists and nre also| < nterlniiml by the tourists. 
These folk: aro buying propertf and building home:! in Kis
simmee and becoming citizens.

feature of t h e i r  tourist in. 
em irs. One of these camps 
nds of amusements are held

Conti mporary Comment

The chief trouble with the "Sol 
id South" seen, • to be that it isn’t 
‘Mid with anything but itself.— 
G'dumbiu Record.

Talking of brass tacks, the bas- 
siost tax (.in he found in the Ford- 
neyMrOumber tariff law.—Grc.n 
vIHe Piedmont.

*w York policeman jumped
id ..several months ag» ip j thi^w .an iinwoi inv. 
aver to rescue a small boy i I her • i* not the slightest p a n !’ring 

v .  Tli opoliccnmn; to the*fynii«l sex Him that s veins

Wouldn’t it be awful if this

rownlntr. Til rpnliccjniitr} 
ot swim nnd both nearly 
Ir lives. The other day* tin* 
olicemun was railed upon 
a woman who hail fallen 

aka. He it'd so with very 
iffimilty. lie had taken 
tig lei.sons a fte r  hi* exper- 
seyerul months ago. Any
thin m atter who does not

country should need 
time b
I’ortv

saving 
jetwei* i election years 
(lad.) Argus.

fiinong people to*. .I.i ... . ito be *n puput
day. To many critic*' this rtiO'Icrn 
devotion to aspect* of life which 
are mi remot" from the ordinary 
concerns of the ordinary individual 
Is a sign of intcliectunl superiority. 
Fortunately there are route who uo 
not *<> consider it.

Mr :. Porter’s n.ivelr, are well

A dangerous alien is one who 
thinks our Government ns rotten
as Political speakers nay it is —
Newark Ledger.

LONDON I* A SI i IONS demand 
i ;!>r women “boyish simplicity.”

I In  new clothes are to conceal 
the feminine form, so that, a* 
with the angels, you can’t t'dl 
a boy from a girl, so far ns the 
Jhape goes.  ̂ T he young women 
of course, will not wear trousers.

Schopenhauer hated nil women, 
first, because he was jealous of 
his mother; second, because a 
seamstress whom he pushed down
stairs recovered h-avv niinunl dam-! 
tig s anil outlived him. He said:! 
"It i, prepofiterouM to call beauti
ful that narrow shouldered, brond- 
hinped, short legged creature call- 

somc ed woman."
“ L' j  , * -------- :

Fill-. TR L'Ill is that woman’s 
natural figure, as you see it ia 
the Venus de Milo, or tho more 
feminine Venus Aceroupic, is in
finitely more beautiful than man’s 
bony frame.

'I he question is why in heaven’s 
name do women insist on making

Strawberries in Plant City kit* -oiling for vj.T-i r quart.
! note that one of our Geneva growers named Greer Ims 
st > a whom a in the local ir.arkit. Would it not be a good 
thing for Sanford growera to rjim  a few early strawberries 
instead of lettuce and get some!real Christmas money?

The Sanford Chamber of Commerce is going a ftcr n !>ig 
laundry for Sanfi nl. It *e m- grange that in all these years 
we have beer forced to send oui laundry out of the citv L 
not only a.-m s strange hut it *«i i. • t.i acknowledge that we 
are unable to support a laundry iji* the water is bad fo>- doth : 
or Bomcth'.n-: «.f thnt to rt. Thi) rpirit will m,t bvild a big 
city lien*. Sanford should have r.'ery industry '
Florida city can obtain.

Because of man’s corfct, tj 
first creation was placed zala 
curse, a i appears in the feriii 
In the last book the cW» 
en away and there i« w 
curse. God hold* to ill* ««t 
purpose till all that He con®”’, 
ed in the first book i< fifflA 
and completed in tlia last bait 
reminds us of the many wMdri 

j pictures nnd acted parable* of t? 
It is an unfolding of God's plnns, complotcnesa of tilings nth 

and purposes front the beginning will appear at the last, riw 
to the dose of the book. Each f 'ndy about the man thatwuk 
book helps the others and w e ' blind.
could not do without any of them.  ̂ In the creation period Cud if 

'V hen we turn to the last book rested or ceo«cil front Hu * 
of the Bible we find that its pur- unti| Ii;a work v;aa done, 
poses wore begun in the first. It . . . r  . tr,tt i.
iu » circle complete when we l in - j '1 Yj . ; ,l’ flu . - a , .
ish ami close the last book. So V th" k
............... ...  **• b r  & a -

sent. The m u  was not fh.ut 
I t was thz Sabbath to the J 
but to tho Creator the wjrk t 
not finished, ami He rupcw® 

. supply what was lacking in 
tins original creation has passed nmn Yes 11 ■ will work until 
away and there is a new creation. ^  complete and finEhwl » 
,h -‘ I but were created then find In the last book o! the BE

i were more of a temporal nature i », , •
| thru, we think. In the fir„t book „ lllL’rU n i° tW° d'\  Z

we see the sun, moon and sta rs  book. Called the Old 
appear to give light upon the ar,d the New Tednnt.'ni.
earth, and to divide the day from amply two covenants. TO*
the ni^ht, and for signs, and for explained by the apostle" ut 
seasons, and for days and for 

, years.”
j Thc.e things continue till we 
! come to the close of the last book 
of the Bible, nnd there we find 
we do not need them 
“neither tho sun. moo 
to shine in it; for Hu ;dory of 
God did lighten it. and the I.nmb 
is the light thereof."

The Bible begins with rivers.
There are four of them going out 
to water the earth, and when all 

I nre taken together they mean in

tho Bible etuis, 
ia the la t book. There is it.s 
completeness.

In the lirst book is the record 
of the original creation; at liu I 
close of the last book we find that

letter to the Hebrew* chapter 
nml 1). The first is the R’j 1 
evant, and it was ta.ilci in 
blood c[ the beasts, the Untfcj 
ram, and the bullock. D*e

that any othc

any mote,! C ovenant Is what wc M»1 ■
n nor stars Testament, and it is

confirmed to us in t.ie blo*X; 
God’s Lamb that taketh a#d 
sin of the world. The ur,’>! 
erniit could not make asF 
perfect. The second or la;’ ( 
rap t docs make perfect*

taken together they mean in is this? ReffaU*'® tj*
their order, that there is great < Covenant is composed “I 
incieare breaking forth swiftly in" shadows. While they are 
to fruitfulness. Rut we turn to (>il  facta recorded, yet the*** 
tK 1 last book of ih< Bible and we are simply types and »E“* i  
see iiut one river, the river of life.' ' r*od thinga to come 
7.God ilan t a garden in the roe- A little illustration mlshljj 
or.i of the first book; a t the close U3 to the ordinary method* 
of the Inst hook we see a garden* ' ?l-  tha Bib’e. A man gav** 
ayain, and it is of God’s doing, 
a the first there ii the Tree of 

Life, m the last there is also the 
Tree of Life.

Man

It looks like we may have Ihosc big welcome arches «t 
f ie  entrances of this city and they will be the real thing in 
architecture. And we want them "all lit npu" a t night ns 
A rthur Yowell stated in meeting yesterday. An arch ;h ■ 
I.i not “lit up" a t night is no good whntroevor. I passed mul 
er one the other night that was fcark n3 Egypt and I thought 
I was being sucked under a tunnel or entering t h e  t o n d .  
King Tut. Let ua have real undies and teal light ; on ihctn.

The "Sitting Sens of Rest" are holding regular mr-tings 
again now tnat the weather is warmer and they ,n . 
ing reeluita every day. They have tuken u,» the matter of 
r e  her streets that will be nojridesa and ■»akin, t:.- Urm< 
of tho City Commissioners ten years instead of th ree 'in nr t .V 
t in t  the meetings will r.ot be cluttered on with 
wax also derided to buy cushions for the pc.v 
patches for the old pants—same to be taken up

not permitted to cat of 
Hvs tree of [.if. in tnt, firsc Rur.
den. he is driven from the garden 
end tho Cherjbim with tha flam* 
iry  sword is *duced there to keen 
Hu- way „f the Trc* of Life. In 
the last b >k we find that m in ha a 
acec-s to tlie Tree of Life in th* 
garden.

A prophet once said, “Awake Oh 
swm-d against My Shepherd, nnd 
against tho man that i.i My fcl- 

The sword struck the 
Jesus Chn.U, and i
I.

Lord
ie received the

nt - f 'h .a s ^ n tr in c e T o 1'!'^ ^  ‘T *  »"**' '^ Y c h rU t  to have p  cnirance to the garden th ’r t-s m<d to enlcr ,D‘*\
KC T rve 0f r'ir“- ! J£ S t  a S  beginninc ^

W. ;,n!c: ,,f th® Bible, and all the nrophntt ID
«arth* thin ° ,,Vfr the,->nto tham in ah i>’VU ; J  "I . ,c ‘‘ dominion , the thing.! concerning V*

I ilia  to his son and told <*, 
w .! a apkmdi 1 book 
!.im to read it, Lut not f*v 
Teat: nent. >lu3i read 
Tcrtamcrit. Nt v. In ..
read three of the fir. *
New Testament end a ' r*1-' r‘. 
was constantly Coming to sUL, 
enges as this: “That it mv 

tiled which was «|wk«n rj 
prophet saying.” and 
to the walk of thi 
as they went sorrowing , 
mans, and Jeans came w 
Aftcr He had arkc-l 
cause of th- ir sorro'>v '*d, 
remarks about it. He - 
fools a rd  "lew of heart t° .
nil thnt the prophets hav® ^

' then he ** 
two iii‘:l.

to *'

politics.U n c h e s
later.

It
or

sw im isn iw lertingh in ilu ty jw rit.cn . There is no (juppiuc :s 
!f and to his fed!ow man. 1 about tlmm, even though they show

it appears Hint the Democratic
dm>|V.v'Vl11 .,Uni° t(> disinherit the iso many queer experiments with 
‘ j l> a,u{ ®dopt the stork if it that which in naturally beautiful? 
• _ expects to assemble enough | And why do they try ta iooi. like 

t oluinhia Record. * men?voter* to will.

Everybody In Sanford should talk Ranh rd wherever * 
go mid tell tho foil:* about cur development! and ,>ur snl'L 
of real rata te  and our deep water and other projects " j , 
so many of our people are prone to  keep . till about" A ' 
bun are always willing to tell about other i i f f i  L j  /b JS  
progress. V ou can sny anythin:; you like about the futuro 
of Sanford row ur.J prove U la tin* ne.xt Jew y,*m j IUIU

I " W O  !tCC tit
tT e 1 l„ dv(f , ‘;(7  S i s ?  l , 0 T ^ r r  ' ' ^ h  re  is « aearrit K'r( —  

WC s’; 1 !’h lk I'1’ l.h? Bible and' "hnn I F  %

m ““ ,tirconcerning »"r
a search f°r 11

from him again.
'  hat was the cause?

>'''(‘'t'XWI/J'I ('<(,h,ki/j <u,

taken I Him.” In the New- .
* fem d Him of whom ” **.• 

!» th i law ar.d th.* P" L
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mclar

- { J S  p . i t
;r given at the
Congregational

pdav ,
ub will meet with
er at & o’clock.

., CiuiUl will hold 
peeling with Mrs. 
3 o'clock.

IrfrF
U of tho Metho- 
nwet with Mrs. 

| fi Tuesday l i te r -
Vciock.

"Luncheon
[rs.DeCottes
jurtesy of Friday 
,n given by Mrs. 
,ttef at her homo 

|je .honoring. Miss 
f Brunswick, Ga., 
ieet of Airs. R. B. 
ado. , ,
. of the luncheon 
itiful silver bowl 
r,i:<e* und purple 
ers in the same 
,indie sticks were 
The color scheme 
■ril'd out in the 
Is.
aid for Mrs. Do 
ttie Nelson. Mrs. 
Irs. Ralph Wight, 
ilcston and Mrs. 
aoin shrdlu up p

Bazar Given By All Souls Catholic Church 
at Woman's Club Is Big Success

The bazar given by the AH Souls , French dolls, wisteria and roses
a delightful sotting for the 

offerings of the needle. Mr*. 
,.r£u„ m Mcisch, chnirman. The

Church nt tho Woman’s Club wa3 
brought to a close Friday evening 
afte r two evenings of success and 
pleasure.

The club which lends itself so 
well to decorating was unusually 
attractive with the beautiful 
booths and many lovely urticlcs. 
A fern bower which formed the 
booth for cakes was n very pleas
ing one. Mrs. A. U. Mahoney was.

Toy Table" ivns quite unusual, 
topped by a jolly clown head and 
scrrounded by balloons it had a

iaSv n\ t.inS 0<TcrinK of toys. 
f  ?: A; *'• Mnlicni was chairmanof the toys.

G ift, shoP with Mrs. Fred 
waish r.s chairman, was n vision 
of t hristmus lovlincsB in red with

.s - .u X T ^ S  B B S &the lo ts ruble, had a most at-,centered with tinv hmumnLu Tt.. 
tract ™ both ilecorrucil In, pink b , „ 7 ™ T f f i . T E &  w .y  
hibiscus with many useful and love-1 A large sum being renlized nn. 
ly articles of tots wear The "Nee- two evening? of unusual pleasure 
illework Booth was, indeed, one were enjoyed by a large number 
of loveliness; pink nnd Iavunder of people.

AT THE CHURCHES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

SOCIETY
Christian Science umvices nr? 

held in the Woman's Club, Onlc 
Avenue nnd Third Street, every 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, Sun- 
duy School nt 10:1)0 o’clock. Sub
ject for this Sunday: "Clod the Pre
server of Man.”

Wednesday evening services nt 
R:00 o'clock in the reading room.

This Society maintains n read* 
; ing room and fi ?3 loan library 
where ell nuthmizod Christian 
Science literature may be read, 
borrowed or purchased, in room 
&17 First National Bank Building. 
Open Wednesday und Saturdays 
from 2:00 to 5:00.

All are welcome to attend the 
services nnd to make, use of the 
reading room.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Beginning a series of Advent 

urmons at the Congregational 
Church, Rev. C. Dc W. Brower will 
apeak Sunday morning on “The 
Copiing of the Lord—Word, Life, 
Li'jht, Power." There will be spec
ial music, Mrs. Frances Aaplnwall 
Woodruff organist. Prelude. “V e-' 
nutia Love Song;" Ncvin; Anthem,! - 
Choir, “ Praise Hymn,” I.owden;1 
Offertory, “ Prayer in C, flat," St. c 
Clair; Postlude, “Festival March,’’ 1' 
Oellman.

D. A. R. Holds Regular 
.. Meeting on Friday..

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Sallie Harrison Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution was held Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Forrest Lake as hostess.

Mrs. Anna Dc Forest, regent, 
called tho meeting to order and 
Mrs. J . N. Whitner offered tho 
prayer and the salute to the flag 
was given.

M any m atters of importance 
were taken up during tho business 
meeting, on** of which wa* the 
election of delegates to the state 
meeting in Daytona in January. 
The delegates were Mrs. A. K. 
Rossltcr and Mrs. II. H. Patlshnll. 
The alternates were Mrs. A. R. 
Key, Mrs. George C. Chamberlain 
and Mrs. B. J. Starling.

Following the hsr.incss of tile 
■ fternoon Mrs. R. R. Deis and Mrs. 
Robert Herndon gave n delightful 
musical program nnd Mrs. De For
rest rend a most interesting paper 
on “The Women of the Revolution,”

Tho ladies were then invited into 
the dining room where n delightful 
buffet tea war. served, Mrs. G. D.

Woman’s Club 
Column

The Music Department of tho 
Rnnfonl Woman's Club will pre
sent the third of a series of music,

George W. Huff 
titli of a son Wed- 
El. He has been 
I Albert Huff.

Cutholic Church
Services a t the All Souls Catln- 

lic Church will he held a t 10;30 
o’clock.

Duet. Mrs. Frances Woodruff, Miss 
'Uldrod Robinson, "Whnt will You 
Give to Jesus?" Offertory, “ Mel
ody in I),*’ St. Clair; Postlude, 
“Proecs.donnl March/

inals
Holy Cross Episcopal Church
Third Sunday in Advent. , UlUU,
Sunday School in High School' Evening worship nnd sermon 

Auditorium; U. I5 A. M. 7:30 P. M. Subject: “The Urgent

First Baptist Church.
Sunday School 0:30 A. M. 
Morning worship and scrnLn 

U A. M. Subject: "A Trans
figured nnd Transformed Church.” 

Young People’s Unions G:30

1C. I>. Brumley of 
[Thursday here.

[of Geneva was in 
css Thursday.

|Hac;m is ill nt her
i Avenue.

| Simple of Orlando 
Sanford.

balder has been ill 
|two weeks.

Houiiney 1 leaves 
the week-end

k R. J. Holly Imve 
Mrs. 31. F. Thomas

angoni, Friday.
of I'ala tk ft were 

anford Friday.

[•. .WUon Gray have 
i .Yew York to make 
|ionie here.

Wight. Mrs. S. !>. 
Mr i. W alter Wight 

ytonn, Thursday.

in. Fred Walsma 
house guest, Mrs.

Siker of Nashville, 
tciited a position 
and Watson.

Services in High School Audi
torium 11:00 A. M.

Methodist Church
T. J. Nixon, pastor

Dr. Nixon, the new’ pastor will 
fill the pulpit on Sunday morn
ing.

Dr. Carpenter will preach at 
night.

The Scrap Iron Class will meet 
promptly at 10:00 o'clock.

Jsh music will ho of unusual inter
est and will include the Polish folk 
dance, violin, instrumental, vocal 

„  . -.and  choral numbers. Miss Ruth
rrysm ger. Amy. soprano, of Rollins College 

nnd Mr. F. C. McMahon, baritone, 
of Orlando will contribute numbers. 

The club house setting will he a 
French salon elaborately furnished. 
Lovely imported French and Pol
ish costumes will he worn, nnd 
unique French food will be served, 

Mrs. R. E. Tolar is chairman of 
the musical program. Mrs- Ed
ward Higgins and Mrs. H. C. DuCounsel of a Dying Soldier.” ,,

Wednesday evening prayer m eet1 Bose the hostess chairman, 
ing and Bible study. The pastor Tho public is cordially invited, 
will resume1 the character stud- admission only flftv cents, 
ics in "The Great Men of the Hi-, Mrs. D. P. Drummond,
ble." Chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Holly, Miss 
Ruba Williams and E. H. Stanley 
motored to Daytona Wednesday.

Mr3. J. II. Borland of Wnycross, 
Gn., arrived Saturday to be the 
guest of Judge and Mrs. J . J . 
Dickinson and Mrs. R. E. Millcn.

Mrs. W. J . Schumnn, Miss Ge
neva Schuman and Miss Lillian 
Schumnn of Oviedo spent Thurs
day in Sanford.

•I. G. Ball, W alter Hand, Frank 
Woodruff and A. T. Rossiter re
turned Friday from a hunting trim' 
to Ft, Christmas.

Make a dozen more of your 
friends happy Christmas morning 
with baby’s picture. Hring then: 
early for settings to F. C. W elsh1 
Meiseh Bldg., next to post office 
room 201.

Congregational bazar and hup* 
per Saturday afternoon and night 
in <he rooms formerly occupied by 
Miller Furniture Store. Dec. 13.
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IAL SALE on FARM WAGONS "❖  i 
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I LIKE BEST
The Following Features of 

The Sanford Herald
(Clip this ballot, mark it and then send it to The 
Herald office, thereby registering your opinion as 
to the most popular fen Lures being used by t his 
newspaper)

For your first choice insert (1) for your sec
ond (2) and so on.

Bringing Up F a th e r...........

Mom’n P o p ............................

The Old Home Town...........

Everct True .........................

Ciofs Word Puzzle.............

Arthur Ihisbanc’s Column

Editorial Matter .................

Society N ew s.... ..................

Local News ....

Associated Press Dispatches................. r ..............

Radio Schedules................................ ............

rThe Next Two Weeks Only

$67.50 
$98.00 
$85.00

a

r?e Weber Wagon with
it seat...............................
irse Weber Wagon
only) ...............................
b:s Wagon
only...................................

Hill Implement PHONE
446
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-T H A T  LAST
S H O P  N O W

(JY HER A HOME 
for CHRISTMAS

” v five room bungalow located on large lot 
1 shrubbery and orange trees.
^  a bargain you cannot afford to mis3.

Price $350.00 cash, 
balance $50.00 per month

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

National Hank Building.
ROOMS 501-?

83 FORCE— MUh Ruba Williams. Hugh Wlwlchell.
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Men’s Elgin Wntches....
Wrist W atches..............
Diamond Liar I’ins ........
Pearl Necklace................

.............$15.01) and up

.............Sio.oo and up
....$ 3.00 nnd up

......$ 5.00 and up

s i
* m - i
I t *
■ffe

I I
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McLAULIN, The Jeweler
212 E. First Slrcet.
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Solid Silver Vanity Cases....... .......... SI0.00 nnu up
Ivory Comb, Brush and Mirror....... SI0.00 and up
Solid Gold Scarf P in s...... .......... .......$ 1.00 and up
beautiful Ash Trays.................. i.— .">0 and up
Solid Gold Cuff Links........................ S L00 and up
So'id Gold Waldemnr Chains.   S 11.00 nnd up
Solid Silver Teaspoons, per set......  S 8.00 and up
Boudoir Lumps.................... . — S 5.00 and up
20-pieco Set Holmes & Edward?.... $25.0!) and up 
2G-piece Set Community Silver....... $13.00 and up

Three Patterns of Sterling Silver—Open Stock. 
Three Patterns of China—Open Stock 
Large Stock of Quality Diamonds

Platinum and White Gold Mountings.

..............

T T ■

...EXTRA SPECIAL
AT

The Big Furniture Store
3— Big Dollar Days —3
MONDAY TUESDAY

TH E FOLLOWING LIST OF

WEDNESDAY

* ONE D O L L A R  S P E C I A L S
will make most delightful Christmak Gifts anil for three days 
only will be offered nt less than wholesale cost... After the sale 
regular prices will prevail on these items.

Fancy Console Sets 
H-in Mahogany Howls 
Candle Sticks in pairs.
Fancy Jardiniere 
Large sizes in colors.
Mahogany Serving Trays. 
Size 14x22 inches.
Electric Boudoir Lamps. 
Antique Silver Finish

Mahogany Candlesticks 
With your choice of fancy candles
Mahogany Smoking Stands 
With Glass Ash Receivers.
Mama Dolls For the Baby 
20 inches hi£lC? Unbreakable.

Mahogany Nut Sets 
Complete with Crackers and Picks

These Specials Are Now On Display in Ouc Window
LOOK THEM OVER

SMITH BROS.,
Quality Merchandise

at Prices That Appeal
Phono *

210. Corner 1st St.
nnd Palmetto Avc.

Give Silk Hosiery and Handkerchiefs
for Christmas

All Silk Van Raalte Hoseif11 - v ;
M* %*

Full fashion with silk tops. New light shades and black 
and white .................... ................................... .....$2.75 pair4 * - V*

Radmor, Pheonix, and Onyx ■>

All pme thread silk with lisle tups. Black, white and col
ors. Some with Pointcx Heels. Special Christmas price 
$1.95.

Golf Hose For Men and Boys .

New plaids and stripes, some are wool. Grey, Tan,
Brown, Black and white, English sox. $1.25 to $5.00 pair

Handkerchiefs in Christmas Boxes
* . f , \4 + * * -Itf * t

We have Handkerchiefs that are different. Hand- ** 
drawned, Linen, Hand Embroidered, Hemstitched. All 
on pure linen. White with colored embroidery and col
ored linens.................................................. 75c to $1.75 box

Big A ssortm en t o f L inens fo r C h ristm as
Plain Linen Scarfs Table Cloths, Luncheon Sets, Madeira lines, pieces.

T H E  V 0 W E L L  C O .
t o y s "An d  d o l l s .

__  ll------ ’—1-



T (ar Issue
TAMPA, Fla., Dec. 13,—An Issue 

of |l,O0ft,000 Hollars irj bonds, will 
be voted upon by the Tampa Spec
ial School tax district a t  an elec
tion called fo r next Tuesday, Dec. 
16. • That amount of money is 
needed, necordinr to reasons set 
forth in the petition asking author
isation of the election, for an ex
tensive school building program 
In tho public school system of tho 
city.

" It in expedient and urgently 
necessary thnt bonds to the amount 
of $1.000.000 |>o issued by the Tam
pa Special .School Tax District for 
the purpose of acquiring buildings, 
enlarging and furnishing school 
grounds and school buildings." the 
petition set forth.

W. P. Himo, nttorney to tho 
school hoard, has been busy hand
ling nil preliminary details for the 
election.

Probably Jive months will elapse 
before the proposed bonds enn be 
validated and sold, it is said.

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Dec. 13. 

—Governor Hardee hus announced 
the following appointments:

Grover Dupree of Ommokalec, 
to be game warden for Collier 
county. B. F. Gainer, of Vernon, 
to he justice of the peace in dis
tric t No. 1, Washington county. J , 
P . Warrick, of Jay, to bo consta
ble for district No. 3, Snnta Rosa 
of the patrons f this shop. Appro 
county.

Mrs. S. W. Swope, Mrs. If. H. 
McCall, Miss Janet McFnrlnnd 
nnd Frances Swope of Oviedo 
were shopping in Sanford Thurs
day.

Climbers of the social ladder 
amuse us. Somebody up above is 
always kicking mud in the face3,
i \  r o t / i t r  o f  c o i  n t v  j i ’i t c i : ,
S r m ln n l r  C o u n t ) ’, s i n t r  of l ’lorli ln .

In ro K sta to  of S am uil  M. clortlon.
Notice Is hereby  given, to nil 

whntrf It tony concern. th a t  on tho 
M rd <!ny of December, A. D. m a t ,  
I  rtinll ftpply to tin- Monorahlo K. 
K. lliMiKbohlrr. J iu lgc  of mihl i.’mirt.

The regular annual mealing of 
the stockholder* of the F ira t Na
tional Bank of Sanford, Florida, 
will be held. In the offlees o f the 
bank on Teeaday, January lStb, 
iftaS T * 10 o'clock a. m. aa prorid- 
ed In the by-lawa, fo r the election 
of a hoard of director! to serve 
for tho ensuing year, and fo r the 
tranaaction of such other business 
aa mny properly come before the 
meeting.

B. F. WHITNER, Cashier, 
nr c o u r t  o r  c o u n t y  j  u n t i e ,
Senilnnld County. S ta le  of F lnrl tla .

to  re  Kstulfl of Orion K. Higgins. 
Notice Is hereby  given, to  al l  

whom It m ay concern, th a t  on tho  
!3rtl dny of  heroin tier. A. t>. 491!, 
we shall  apply  to  tho H onorab le  K. 
K. l lousholiler.  J u d g e  of said C ourt ,  
r.« J u d g e  of P roba te ,  for  o u r  f inal 
d isc h a rg e  ns A d m in is tra to rs  o f  tho  
e s ta te  of llrliin K. Higgins, deceased, 
nnd th n t  nt the sam e tim e we will 
p resen t to  sa id  C ourt  o u r  f ina l  a c 
coun ts  ns A d m in is tra to rs  o f  enld 
es ta te ,  and nsk fo r  th e ir  approval.

I>nted October 39. A. D. 1924.
ISADORA OH-HID H l a a i N S  and 

J.  II. IIUTT, A d m in is tra to rs

IX C II IH T  OK COUNTY JU R O R , 
Srniinolr  County, State  of Klnrldn.

In re Kstate of h . (I. Monroe.
Notin> i« hereby glv«n. to nil 

whom It may cotirnrn, that on the

T. HouehoMer, Tudpre oif said Court, 
as Judge of "Probate. D j f  tny llnal 
dlsohargt aa Administratrix of the
•s ta t s  o f  V. (J. Mourua, t lo o a x d ,  
and that a t  the same time I will
present to said  Court my f inal sc:  

---------------k  c l saidcount* a* A dm in is tra te  „ 
estate, and ask  for  their a; .

Dated October 19, A. R. 1924.
AIERSAY MONROE 41010301 & 

Administratrix.

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF TUB  
NRVRXTfl JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP FLORIDA. IN AND FOR 
SKMIXtH.K COUNTY, FLORIDA.

IN CHANCKIIY.
N. II. t u r n e r  an d  A. P. Connelly.

Com plainants.
vs.

F lo r id a  L an d  & Colonisation  Com
pany . Lim ited , a co rpo ra tion :  the 
u n k n o w n  heirs, devisees, g ran tees  
nnd o th e r  c la im an ts  u nder  F rank  

.8. W hite, deceased ; W. E. W a lt
ha l l  nnd Lucy M. W altha l l ,  his 
Wire; Voile A. W illiam s and 
E lisabe th  W illiam s, h is  wife; All 
u n k n o w n  p a r t ie s  c la im in g  In te r 
es t  in the  lands  Involved In tills 
suit .

Defendants.
ORD ER O F r-UDLICATION.

To all p a r t ie s  c la im ing  in terest 
u n d e r  F ra n k  8. W hite ,  deceased, or 
o therw ise .  In the  fo llow ing  desc r ib 
ed proper ty ,  s i tu a te ,  ly in g  and b e
ing In the  city  of Hunfard. Seminole 
County. F lorida, tn -w l t :  Lots 1 to 
Ifi, both Inclusive, and  lo ts  19 to 
93, both inclusive, of P ine Heights, 
of Hanford. M-mlfialc (*„«mi>. K lo r- j 
Ida. us per  plut thereof,  duly r e 
corded In th e  pub lic  records of

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREFARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
RESOLUTION NO. 186,

adopted on the 10th day of November A. D. 102-1, by the City Commis
sion of tho City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is tho estimated cost of widening the paving on 
Pnrk Avenue between tho North end of the present brick pavement 
and Ijiko Monroe from 32 feet to B0 feet in width.
HOD cu. yds. grading nt B0c ....................................................... $ 400.00
020 sq. yds. paving a t $3.00 ................................... .................... 2,760.00
650 lin. ft. storm sewer 15 inches din. a t $1.50 ...................  825.00
2 Inlets a t $35.00 ................................................. ............................  70.00
1 Manhole .......................................... ............................................... 50.00
Engineering, legal expense, advertising, etc............................... 328.00

Total estimated cost ......... ......... ................................. ..... 4,433.00
To bo born entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage ....................... ....................... 863.65
Assessment per foot frontage ................................. ,.....$5,1320

Fred T. Williams, Engineer.
Name D rs rr lp llun  IV  r t  F ro n ta g e  P re lim inary

Assessment
K. R. Trafford's Map, Sanford.

G. L. and W. J. Takach, Lot 1 Blk 1 Tr. 4, ...........  13.4
discharge ns A ^ im ln is tn a r lx ^ / 'u ? CitJ  °( ^ " fo rd , Beg. a t  intersection of the

North lino of Fulton Street with the west line

68.78

r e la te  of Hamucl M. (Jordon, ilrcons- 
cil. nnrl t h a t  nt Iho sumo tim e I will 
p re se n t  to  said C ourt  my final a c 
coun ts  os A d m in is tra tr ix  of said 
estn te . nod ask  fo r  th e i r  approval,  

t in ted  October 29. A. It. 1921, 
A D ELA ID E (!. CORDON.

A dm in is tra tr ix .

Ladies of the Methodist Church 
will hold their annual Xmas Bnxnr 
Dee. ID and 20. Miller ISuilding.
IX COURT O F COUNTY JURfJK, 
He minute Comity, S ta te  of Klnrldn.

In re Estate of Augusta Dorncr.
Notice Is hereby given, to all 

whom it tony concern. Unit on the 
23rd day of December. A. I). 1924, 
I ahull npply to tho Honorable E. 
F, llousholiler. Judge of said Court, 
ns Judge of  Probate, for my flnnl 
discharge ns Administrator of the 
estate  of Agusta Dtirimr, deceased; 
and that ut the Mime time I will  
present to enhl Court my flnnl ac .  
countH ah Administrator of said  
estate, nnd n»k for tlodr approval.

Dated O ctober  29. A. D. 1921.
A. It. KEY. Adm inis tra tor .

whose Ifame Is, o r  a re .  ui 
the  coiuptntngnt*  here in ;  ,  
c la im in g  to  h ave  a n y  right 
In teres t  In a n d  to  th e  a b o v e  d e 
scribed lands, o r  an y  p a r t  o f  p o r 
tion  th e re o f :  ,

It a p p e a r in g  from  th e  award, bill 
o f  com pla in t  here in  f i led  t h a t  you 
nnd each  e f j r o u  have, o r  c la im  some 
Interval Irt nnd to  th e  p ro p e r ty  In
volved In th ls  eult. dnd t h a t  you r  
nam es a r c  unknow n . It 1* th e r e u p 
on o rdered  th a t  you  an d  each  of you 
do be. an d  you a re  h e reby  requ ired  
to  a p p e a r  to  th e  hill o f  com plain t 
In th la  cause , o n  Monday, th e  lud  
day  of F e b ru a ry .  1»*5 a t  the  C o u r t 
house In Hanford, .Seminole County. 
F lorida ,  sa id  su i t  be in g  a su i t  to 
qu ie t t i t l e  In N. II. E a r n e r ,  and A. 
P. Connelly  In the  above described 
lands;  an d  you  a rc  th e n  utul then- 
requ ired  to m a k e  a n s w e r  to  snid 
hill o f  co m p la in t  f iled a g a in s t  ymi 
herein, o th e rw ise  a  d ec ree  pro  coti- 
fesso w ill he  en te red  a g a in s t  you. 
and  each  of you.

It  Is f u r th e r  o rd e red  t h a t  this 
c i ta t io n  be published  once u wen; 
fo r  e ig h t  consecu tive  weeks,  in llif 
S anford  H era ld ,  n n ew sp a p e r  pub
lished In Sem inole County .  F lorida 

W itness  toy hand  a s  C le rk  of  nab! 
Court,  and  th e  s e a l  the reo f ,  this 
the  6th day  of D ecem ber,  A l>. 
1924. '

, . - h - A. d o u o l a Ah,C lerk  of ti le C ircu i t  Court <.f 
Sem inole County .  Florida.

Ity A. M. W E E K S. 1>. C. 
r ieorge (J. H erring .

Solic i to r  fo r  C om pla inan ts .

MILLER’S
Bakery and Confectionery. 

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, 
DAILY.

l i s t  ro l ls  a t  noon and  4 o'clock 
C orner  o f  O ak Ave. an d  F i r s t  HI.

Season 
Reasotmbld “ rn-ns 

ROYAL FRUIT CO.
IVaxt ts  W estern Ualea

H. S. POND
Sanford Bank ft T r a it  Qomp*n(

TYPEWRITERS
B U Y ------SE L L -------RENT

Clean— Repair  
Phene 223

FOR CHRISTMAS
Gifts of'Utility  

Come To

Ball Hardware Co.

P H o r te  1 7

Wc sell “Water apar", W»l; 
spar," “Pratt and 
“61—110”—also the Standard
Varnish Company’s “
well as Empire floor w n ish . 
These goods are all reliable 
and the beat homes in our city 

finished with these goods.are

Sold By

THE

and

Wall Paper 
Company

112 W. First St. Phone 303. 
‘THE HOUSE OF QUALITY”

I MILANE THEATRE JS EE MONDAY DEC. 15 2
MATINEES 3 P. M .---------------------------------------------
THIS SEASON’S MOST TALKED OF PLAY 
A DRAMATIC TREAT A SPLENDID CAST

-----NIGHT 8:15 P. M.
NOT A PICTURE 

STAGED COMPLETE

IS NOW OPEN FOR M
E M B E tta

, J >• M gt " . # * LI

Deposit a little money eVerj
for a Merry Christmas nest

• -

WE INVITE YOU TO jo,

FIR ST  NATIONAL
A COMMUNITY BUILDER 

F. P. FOSTER, President B. F. WHITM

■ iH iii i i i iu n n iu n iii iu n iiii i im
STRICTLY FRESH COUNTRY 

80c Per Dozen
OUAnANTEKD «V:

Seminole County Poultry Ass’n. Merchants Cros.
A. & P. Tea Co. Kobeft,,- Orm X'l
Cash-Carry Orocery Btomner. o M *
W. L  Leo Williams

ALL SEATS 
MATINEES Popular Prices

NIGHTS— FOR EVERYONE OVER 16 YEARS— 56c. 75c. $1.00—PLUS TAX.
NOW—MAIL ORDER NOW

MATINEES ALL 
SEATS Reserved

SEATS ON SALE

j n  T i n :  e o H i r r  n r  t i i i : i ’o h n t v
.TtTDHR. SKMlNOliK C O  U N T  Y.
FI.OItlDA..................................................

In It.* K.-tutn nf. Samui l IIIih'M, ib - 
ceuiuil.
To nil rrrilltura. It,gnli'i,;i, dbdrl- 

huiii'H nnd all iirruotm having iliilnm 
or di'iniimls aKiilnut said Kntiitv;

Yhji nnd Mirh nf m u, an- lu ri by 
notified and required t" | ir .mot nay 
cIiiIum nnd ilmimntlft whbdi you, or 
oltliiir of you. may bum  tigiuiisi 
tin' I'Htato of Knmui'l Ittneti, ilii'eiiN- 
#>rl, late of Ki’inltlolo (hitimy, Florl- 
dfi, to tho ntidri'sIgnMl admlnlslnit-  
or of sold Citato within two yi.irs  
from Hu1 dntii hereof,

DntuI Drcetnliur fith, A. I>. 1921.
(*. M. HAND,

Ailmliittttrniot*. nnd Sheriff 
of Sum I no I it County, Florl* 
tin.

Dec. 6. 13, 29. 27, ,l;m. 3, 19, 17. 21. 
utu l  31.

NOTICE
The Annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Seminole Coun
ty Bank, will be held in the bank
ing rooniH of the bank a t 4:30 P. 
M., Thursday, Jan. 8, 1325, for the 
purpose of electing n Board nf Di
rectors* to serve for tho ensuing 
year, nnd any other business which 
may _ properly come before the 
meeting.

A. U. KEY, Cashier.

of Pnrk Avenue run North 400.8 feet, North 
69 degrees 17 ft. W. 125.1 ft. S. 445.2 ft. E.
117 ft. to beg.............................................................400.8 2,057.27

Lake View Park, Sanford. ,
Semi note County, Isit 5  .............................. .......... 37.4 101.97
luike Front Improvement Co., Lot 7 .......................  50 256.64
Lake Front Improvement Co., Isit 9 .........................  50 250.64
Lake Front Improvement Co., Lot 11 ..................   50 250.04
Lnku Front Improvement Co., Lot 13 ......................  50 256.04
Lnke Front Improvement Co., Lot 15 ......................  50 256.61
Lake Front Improvement Co., Lot 17 ................    50 256.61
Ijike Front Improvement Co., Lot 19 ................... 112.05 575.11

Notice is hereby given to any nnd all persons interested in the 
Special Assessments against the various pieces of property above de
scribed that said special assessments are payable in full within thirty 
days after the above and foregoing special assessment roll hus been 
equalized, approved and confirmed or in ten cquul annual install
ments with interest a t K per cent per unnum from and u tte r the* time 
said special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the C ity.of Snnfnrd, Fin., 
will be held nt the City Hall a t 2:30 P. M. on the 22nd duy of De
cember A. I). 1924, nt which meeting said Hoard will hear any nnd nil 
complaints and objections ns to mich special assessments, and will 
a t said time ndjust anil equalize said assessments on u basis of justice 
and right, and when said special assessments are so equalized and 
adjusted, same will then stand confirmed nnd be, nnd remain binding 
liens upon the property against which said assessments are made un
til paid in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 186, adopted 
on tho 10th day of November A. I). 1924, by tho City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Fla.
Dec. 6 and 13.
(Seal) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
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Sanitary hand cleaning nnd 
pressing. Scotch Woolen Mills, 305 
East 2nd. St.

DRINK WATER IF

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
RESOLUTION NO. 18.1.

adopted on the 13th dny of October A. D. 1921, by the City Commis
sion nf tin* City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is tho estimated cost of paving Katie Ntreet from 
Sanford Avenue west to Park Avenue a width of 21 feet with sheet 
asphalt on a 6 inch rock base.
1300 cu. yds. grading at 50c ......... ,...........................................$ 650.00
1650 Hn. ft. concrete curb and gutter nt 85c ...........................  1,402.50
1920 sip yds. paving a t $2.00 ........................................................ 3,840.00
750 sq. ft. concrete alley returns a t 30c .................... ............... 225.00
Engineering, advertising, legal expense, etc. .............. ............. 489.50

Total estimated cost .................................................. ........  6,607.00
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontage .......................... ....................1518,5
Assessment per foot frontage .............. .......................$4.2667

Fred T. Williams, Engineer.

-'"10 S£E THU PLAY/ &
I A m i r e  1,1 Addition to the Piny a Special Lecture Will De Presenlcd on 
L f \ i / l l jU T h is  Vital Subject by Miss Edna Mny, a Noted Social Worker.

LECTURE AT MATINEE ONI.Y-
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ aaaakaB kB H akkB K B > H a»uauH M U kauuanaiiii«M aaxuati»auM «kxaH B nxuaaH nkiakn
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SPECIAL PRICES
S;e

Flush your kidneys by drinking 
a quart of water each day, also 
take salts occasionally, says u not
ed authority, who tells us that too 
much rich food forms acids which 
almost paralyze the kidneys in 
their efforts to expel it from the 
blood. They become sluggish nnd 
weaken; then you may suffer with 
u dull misery in the kidney region 
sharp pains in the back or nick
headache, dizziness, your stum- j p. Sanders, Lot 31 
ache sours, tongue is coat, d, and , u  „  B |k  t.t Ijllt ;,o 
wht*n the weather ih lmd you havu _

\  rum* 1 Jt‘Nt*rl|itinii I’rrl I'rniilttKi*

Kpurling’n Addition, Sanford.
II. l>. Durant, U ke Mary, Fla., Lot 5 Blk A,.......129
H. S. Baumel, lait 10 Blk A, ................................ .120
Wesley Chestnut, Lot 8 Blk B, ............ .................. 133
Mamie Heeren, Lot 11 Blk B, .............................133

I,Mile's Addition, Sanford
B. II. Berg, Dean, e t til I.ot II
C. It. Duffiii, L it 12 
N. II. Iwotmrd, lait 21

129.9

rheumatic twinges. Tho urine gets 
cloudy, full of sediment, the chan
nels often get sore and irritated, 
obliging you to seek relief two 
or three limes during the night.

To help neutralize these irrita t
ing acids; to help cleanie the kid
neys and flush off tho body's urin
ous waste, get four ounces of Jail 
Salts from any pharmacy here. 
Take a tnhies|K>onful in a glass 
of water before breakfast for n 
few days, and your kidneys may 
then act fine. This famous salts 
is made from the acids of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with 
lithia, and hus been used for years

... 129.9
. 133

it 22 ................. ....133
3 1 .......................... .. 120
1 Lot 32 .. . 129
Orange Park, Sanford

..129.7

I ' r r l lm l iu i r r
An.i'MIlirlll

$550.40
512.00
567.47
567.47

554.24
551.24
567.47
507.47
512.00 
550.10

PHONE 348. FIRST STREET
I J B S B IS B H B B W B B H B alIB B aB B B B B B B B B V aB IB n X B M tl  BBBBHZUBBMBM f lU B B B B B B B B H B B a B B H S B B B B B B I

I
A FEW CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR EACH |

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

H. B. Lewis, Lot 15 .............................................. ..129.7 653.39
II. It. Lewis, Lot 2 0  .................. ............. 129 650.40

Notice is hereby given to any uml all persons interested in the 
special assessments against the various pieces of property above de
scribed that said special assessments are payable in full within thirty  
days after the above ami foregoing special assessment roll has been 
equalized, approved and confirmed, or in ten equal annual installments 
with interest a t 8 per cent per annum from and afte r tho time said 
special assessments stand unproved and confirmed.

A meeting of tho Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Flu., 
will ho held a t tho City Halt a t 2:30 P, M. on the 22ml dny of De
cember A. D. 1921 ut which meeting said Hoard will hear any nnd 
all complaints and objections ns to such special assessments, nml will

PYREXWARE

CUTLERY

PERCOLATERS

GUNS 

POCKET KNIVES 

FISHING TACKLE

to help f lu sh  and stim ulate slug- ut said time adjust and equalize said assessments on a basis of justice
giih kidneys; also to neutralize 
tlm acids in the system so they no 
longer irritate , thus often reliev
ing bladder weakness.

Jad .Suit* inexpensive; can 
not injure and makes a delightful 
effervescent lithia-water drink. I 13th,' 1924. 
Dy all means have your physician | 
examine your kidneys a t least , a ' 
twice a year. —Adv.^Uec. 41 a,|d

and right, and when raid special assessments are so equalized and 
adjusted, same will then stand confirmed and lie, and remain binding 
liens upon the property nguinst which suid assessments are made un
til paid in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 183, adopt
ed by the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Fla., on October

CHILDREN’S TOYS AND SPORTING GOODS 

Santa Claus suggests that these gifts can best be bought at

Hill Hardware Co.
I*. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk. I •• 11
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APPOINTS

R. A. Winsl
GENERAL AGENT IN SANI

Representing the Pilot Life Insoua! 
pany of Greensboro, N. C„ for Sanforii 
rounding territory, Mr. Winston and ha 1 
are now able to offer to the public a oat] 
plete line of Personal Protection written I 
insurance company in the South.

Tho Pilot Life Insurance Company iic 
and successful. Twenty years ago the ( 
wrote its first policy. Every five years iui 
in force has doubled, and its assets non 
doubled. The past year was the best in i 
tory, adding $885,000 to assets.

The Pilot writes accident and health 1 
as life insurance and so, besides the oldsti 
forms of life contracts, is able to offer 
surance containing very attractive 
against disability or accidental death.

Assets $7,230,000 
Surplus to Policyholders... $ L1 
Insurance in Force Over... $60,0

R. A. Winsti
i

405 First National Bank 
Sanford,

GENERAL AGENT FOB

p  i L  °
Life In su ra n ce  Comp'

of Greensboro, N. C.
A . w. McALISTER, President 

H. B . G U N T E R , Vice-Pres. and

aaa* B B a« B a a B B iia aB m a a a aB « aa a B * * * * !2
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ad Every Classified Advertisement On This Fade
)R P R O F I T  " 1 1 Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Activities of Importance | F O R  R E S U L T S

Dally Herald
f.AD RATES
Cash*in Advance
_  aila. v l t i  bm »•*• 

pnirons nnrt « t >
at la in i* a i« t« l r  .»■*

ie« a  Um
B« a  l i a r

4m a
Typ* d a u b l a  ab o v e

(Tatra a rt  for eon- 
T o se r th n n .
, of avoraca length 
,t«d a liar.
fhsraa I0o for Aral

_iiPln r  Is r e s t r i c t e d  t o
[timlflcatlou. *
l^nr is tnado Tho Ban- Eld will be responsible 
|7a« Incorrect Insertion, 
nUrr, for aubeeqnsnt 

The office should be 
smedUtelr in case of
i A nvR R T iinu . 
i  representative thor- 
cilinr with ra ise  rules 
jratlon. Will glVd-you 
Information . And If 
they will aselst you In 

fear want ad to matte
frctive.
ORTXAT PfOTICB,
•rrs should give their 
postoffice address ss 

oheir pt>°n* number If Ira results. About one 
It of s thousand has a 

and the others csn‘1 
fctto with you unless 

your addrees. 
ontlnuanre MOST be 
i person at The Saa- 
rnlil office or by let* 

r,U phone d'aeeatla- 
n«> v a l id ,
Service.
Prompt, Efficient

THIS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

In designed (o piece within easy 
reach of th* people of Hanford 
Ine services so often needed. 
Consult thin list when any spe
cial service is required. It is 
nrtanged alpha helically for
your convenience-

■For space in this 
DIRECTORY 
PHONE 

148

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

Houses For Rent

ALL WOOL SUITS 
Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

to fit. $25.00. Sanitary hand 
ceaning and pressing. Scotch 
Woolen Mills. 305 East Second 
Street.

FOR RENT—New bungalow, 6 
rooms and bath, lights, water, 

also apartments. $25,000, Mrs. 
E. A. Moffett Celery Avo., phone 
167-W.

FOR SALE—Grocery stock and 
| fixtures, will rent or sell building. 
I Other business necessitates the 
' sale of same. Apply Box 507. 
Sanford, Fin.

Apartments 
For Rent

FOR RENT—Three room ap art
ment, 300 French Avenue.

Classified Directory
AIIVKIITISISO se ii virus

WILLIAM S. ALLEN writes di
rect mail and newspaper adver
tising. Plans complete cam
paigns. Ten years of experience. 
Phone 015 or Box 71. Sanford, 
Florida. __ ____________

ARMATURE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

‘CK*
-O -SC O D C.!•*- Jk

Kstmas Gift 
iggcstions

STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
CO. Expert Electrical repnirs. 
103 W. Central Ave. Orlando, 
Fla.

For Sale
Sanford Building and Loan As

sociation Preferred Stock enn be 
cashed on 60 days notice, interest 
payable April 1st and October 1st 
you can’t  beat it.

Real Estate

BERK’S THREE GOOD ONES

And next week is going to be loo 
late. Act Now.

SUBURBAN HOME

Located just out side the city lim
it*, on the road to the Country 
Club. Nice new bungalow with

ADVERTISEMENT 
Scaled proposals will be rccciv

ed by the City Commission of San-!!"™" "  “J™
tr iv ia .  .u-._ ... .u_ " ater */***"»• telephone, etc., 22»4

acres of lund, seven cleared, orange

Buy eight per cent Preferred 
Stock in the Sanford Building and 
Lonn Association, established 1908.

Used
IRON AGE 
SPRAYER

HOOLEHAN-
COLEMAN
3rd nnd Oak 

Phone 110

ford, Florida a t their office in the 
City Hall, a t or before 2 p. m., 
Dec. 22, 1924, for grading, drain
ing, and paving the following 
streets, to-wit:

Maple Avenue from F irst S treet 
to F ifth  Street.

Holly Avenue from F irst Street 
to F ifth  Street.

Poplar Avenue from F irst Street 
to Third Street.

Proposal to bo presented in u 
sealed envelope, endorsed on the 
outside “Bid for Paving,” Sanford,

trees, nnd place in good shape. 
Close to Country Club. Can he 
bought on terms. Price $5,500.00.

BUNGALOW

On Park Ave. Close in. Five 
J rooms and Bath. Completely fur
nished. Side walks and street pav
ing paid. A bargain, complete at 
$7,000.00.

Building Material Wanted
MIRACLE Concrete Co- general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. IL 
Terwlllegeir, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumt 

N. Laurel St.
Carter Lumber Company 

Phone 565

WANTED—Sales Ladies.—Apply 
manager. F. W. Woolworth Co.

HILL LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality and Price.

WANTED—You to have your set
tings this coming week for 

Christmas photos. F. C. Welsh 
Studio, Mcisch Bldg. Next to 

I po«t office.
of! Houses For Sale

RESOLUTION 
NO. 188

’  FOR SALE—Eight room
close in. Phono 65S-J, v ----------------------------------- -

house,

benefitted by the improvement pro
vided for by this resolution, nnd 
that the special assessments to be 

: made nnd entered against nil lots

Automobiles
r

Jin
V m r  M n k t  T y p e
1931— C hev, Tm irim c
1931— F o r d  L t .  T ru c k

Kerri Panel
1921— F o r d  I l u n ’b m it  t r u c k
1921—  F o rd  T o u r in g
1931— Kurd R u n a b o u t
1922—  tn u lu c  T o u r in g
1921—-Ford  T o n - T r u c k
m i l — K«r'i P o r t lo r  l****lsnless—P o n t  T o u r l n a
1923—  P oUko Tourln ic
1933— D odge  T o u r in g

“TKUMX TO SOME I'KOIH.K* 
!• r a i l  t'RXT OKI' Foil A l.t. VJ

33
31
33
33
43
S3
O
19«0
60

I. W. 1*1111.1.1 PS SOX 9 
lioilur Dealers

Fhnnr Xn, U. Oak A 2*1

FOR KENT—Garage. 210 Lai 
Avenue.

A RESOLUTION PROVIDING nnd lnn'U ndjoininK, n"d cIontiKU' 
FOR THE PAVING. RE-PAY-, ,,U9 or l’ound,nK and abutting up- 
1NG. HARD SURFACING ANI»! on such contemplated improvc-
RE-llARD SURFACING OF 
OAK AVENUE FROM H IG H -1

ANOTHER BARGAIN—Used ( 
iliac, four passenger phnel 

only $450.00 Ford Garage. No
ment shall bo made upon a foot Pa l m e t t o . _________________
frontage basis; that is to suy, that

LAND STREET SOUTH TO ! ,n th(! PreP"™11™ of tho i!'Pr<’ial 
n iT P iiw v QTuii'rn1 a w i rv ru  ’ lisc s in itn t roll covcrini' the con* 

n v \ . ^ J KEET’ A WIDT"  ! templutetl improvement, such spec- 
OF 21 FEET. j |n| assessments shall be determined
Whereas, the City Commission j ami prorated according to tho foot

Help Wanted

AUTOMOBILES FOR KENT FOR SALE—Buy your Christmas' Florida, nnd the name of the bid-

RENT-A-REEL Car. Drive it 
yourself. Oak nnd Second St. 
Phone 3.

oranges now. Fanciest fruit 
packed $1.75 F. O. B. Sanford. .1. 
It. Ellis’ Market, Celery Avenue. 
Phono 561-J.

AUTO BODY REPAIRING FOR SALE—Small restaurant on 
West First Street making good 

money. Good reasons for selling.CHARLES STEIN — Automobile ____
Body repairing and Rebuilding, j Apply 317 W cstT lra t Street. 
Engles Home, Oak Avenue.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
EAGLE AUTO SERVICE Day 

or night. Meets all trains. Bag
gage transfer. Phone 551.

SAUSAGE
All pork oak smocked, 40 cents 

per pound, postpaid. Cash. Min
imum shipment, 3 lbs. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. Knock Saw
yer, Tifton, Ga.

AUTO TRIPS

MRS. J . B. CARDER. Sight-see
ing nnd pleasure trips ut uny 
time. Call 4G

dor or bidders.
Each proposal must bo accom

CORNER LOT

Located on Oak Ave., close

Don't take chnnces in ch< 
cotton mixture—Buy tho wi 
known guaranteed All Wool Sco 
Woolen Mills suits tailored to y<

of the City of Sanford, Florida,! frontage of the respective proper-i s ^ r e e ^ O n lT S a ^ ' ^  E<,8t !
deems it advisable to improve | ties specially benefitted by s a i d ! ---------------------- --------------------
grade, construct, reconstruct, pave improvement. |~ Salesman “wanted ~ by” Jacks
nnd re-nave with sheet asphalt on I h r  it  FURTHER R E S O L V E D . ' vGle wholesale grocery for S

| n 0 inch rock ba"c' thl' foUowln* That tho Tax Assessor and the tonl “nd 1)0U n d  ^ i t c r y ,
! Avenue in the City of Sanford,: C|ty C,crk of t|w c ,ty of Sanford>
j Morida, to-wit: j j,’|orj,jnt jn nreordance with the

,n- Oak Avenue, From Highland provisions of Sections 101 nnd 102

payable a t sight, to the order of walks paid. Can he bought on 
the City Auditor & Clerk, of S an-< very easy terms. Price $1,500,00. 
ford, Florida, for 3 per cent of 
the amount of their bid.

II.uni. uv UI.I.UIII- .. . nvniianrn In nrcnuv,  iiu m  provisions OT hCCUonS 101 HIIU 1UJ
pnnied by n certified check, made i horhnod. ° t r e c ^  Pnv"nj' and° S c  I Strcet south to Hl,k’hcy Street. j of tho charter o t the City of San-

*- *»------- *— -■ - ............................AH of said improving, grading,; fon| ( Florida, shall proceed with-
construetion, reconstruction, pav-‘ oll  ̂ (|c<|ny to make a special nsscs- 

ing and repaving to be done In j , me„t roll, assessing the special 
compliance with plans, speciflcn-[ benefits to Ik* received as the re
tains, profiles anil estimates of ,,ujj 0f (jJ0 improvement contcm- 
said proposed improvement of Onk T>|ato«I against all lota nnd lands 

I Avenue from Highland Street t'») adjoining a n d  contiguous o r
Bit ITT REALTY COMPANY. INC. Hughey Street, now on file in tho i)0Umj|ng nnd abutting upon such

~ REALTORS ~

tircss Wholesale Grocery, care 
Herald.
WANTED—Young lady to 

stenographic work and h 
bookkeeping. Good opportun 
for ambitious person. Inquire 
Herald Office.

Tho successful bidder or bidders 
will be required to give a bond 
equal to 50 per cent of his or their 
hid, nnd such bond to be executed 
by n surety company licensed to 
do business in tho Slate of Flori-'

SEE UUU LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.

\ , OOD 1* OR BALE Seasoned oak ,ja s„j,| bond to be approved by tho 
and pine. Delivered any length. . . 11 *

W. D. Earle. 203 East 10th St., 
phone.

IATTAN SHIRTS 
Ki ami shades, make an 
ristmas gift for “him.” 

at McKinnon-Mark- 
fcpany.

AUTO WRECKER
P. A. MFRO. Day or night ser

vice. Day phone 394. Nlghl 
phono 590,

OPPORTUNITY—One chance in 
a hundred to pick up beautiful 

Otter hido for Christmas presents. 
W. A. ltoss, Sorrento, Fla.

City Commission.
Copies of the plans and specifi

cations may ho scon ut the office 
of the City Manager, or nt the of
fice of Fred T. Williams, Engin
eer. Plans and specifications mny

n r ’ ii . iro il  nf IiukI ult inir.. In He
Inole  F o u n t y, F lo r li la .  anil ilirscrll 
an fiil luwn:

"L o t  t o f  Block 3 o f  T P  r  I, o f  I 
T o w n  o f  .s.inforil. ncco r i l ln g  to  
It. T r n f f n r i r n  Mop. o f  r iT u n l  In I* 
Hook I. paai-a itl-61 iif t i le  puli 
r rco r i ln  of H”inlnol<. C o u n ty ,

202 First Street Sanford, Fla.

We have some Wautiful lake

T a in ted  c a n d l e 
st ic k s

| t J, boxed in gift box 
fuve gift card, $1.25, Art 

<xv>l es Co., Orlando.

FILLINti STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

FOR SALE—For 
mas tree or evergreen decora-' turned if a bid is made, 

tiona, leave order with Sanford The City Commissions

be obtained at either olflce on d o -j frunt jots 0„ j ^ e  wlidmere une-1 c ity  Commission of the City of

office of the City Manager of tho improvement, nnd upon tho com-' l«l» " ' '
n ty  of Sanford, Florida, which p|otjon „f said assessment roll to ^, ' hh7 f ' y o u 5
siiid pliiTiHt 8pacification*, profiu*8 c*iiyp$j y copy thereof to bo publish* lit*iviiy t** nppeiiF i
and estimates have been heretoforo ut( two times consecutively, once. t ’V.- n'tV 'iVi’y'iVf 'Vimi!irv! Vm ^ ' ii,,,‘

Hemln 
n hoi

............... _ _ . . .  ho co
ifientions for said work, there 
fore,

BF. IT RESOLVED, That

...... ~ ..........  ........  .......  ....  III! WWW liliifci umoLwuMitTj* I'iitv j i'it* III*!, i|,iy in .1 Tllimi(‘y.
approved by the City Commission rtu.h weck, j„ „ newspaper P » b -  j y,,<Ki",rl .ia- ^ U d ’ caa^ 
and constitute the plans nnd spec- Hahccl in Sanford, Florida, a ttach -1 *> suit t . uui.-» the ntm . f it

the

your C h rist-1 posit of $10.00 which will be re -1 hr.lf niihi Snnfn;^. Fioruiai decm 'sY  ndvi,
tn a nest 

reserve, lor sale. able, ns a necessary
s-

puhlic im

, , , .  | pliilnmu, Si-iulniili' Meiuiltlis l’oing to said special assessment roll lm,iy, |„ |t, :ljMlv„ ,|,.9crll
so published a notice directed to ( ( ' J ' - Vhul  thu  . 
all property owners interested in u*r h« ptiMUhp*i nnn* n w»**k
»«l*l .U tln il I f l1 a S ! m 1* " i , w 3.'w A fV «V ll!l
in accordance with the provisions i "> the eitv of Huurnnl. Ht*mln
of the f harter of tho City of San-j monk oun i'H l'P . ADJITDfl

BAGGETT’S FILLING 
Open day nnd night 
Avenue and Second

311.10 IRA VATS 
Ited material which is un- 

pi’t in regimental stripes, 
Mjon-frea Co., Orlando.

krAINTF.D WASTE 
H’F.R BASKETS 
in sprays of holly, wis- 
rosea, hrightly painted, 
Shop, Dickson-Ivcs Co.,

PATENT HAT BOX
inches wide, lined in blue 

with shirred pockets, 
ird Floor, Dickson-Ivea 
ndm

FITTED TRAVELING 
CASE

brocadetl buff silk, with 
tray and ten-piece set 

rticlea in gold, $45, Third 
Lun-Ives Co., Orlando.

FELLOWS’ SERVICE 
Gulf Gas, Oil, 
riim. Service with 
and First. Phone

WIGHTS—Three stations. -One Ponynoli. »„d S c c c d . F ir*  n n d " i £  F0, L “ '.'E „AJ , ° ? C E , . rn
I * = • • “* lu:"sir“*- I ’S T e 'T t& n  T ib ' ££

Tu ri- Uaiitt” uf J. U . Kurd, 
N’litlci* In liort'liy k Ivcu. to

Expert service.
BEAUTY PARLORS

MnrinelloMADAME HARRIET, 
work of all kinds. Rain water n 
specialty. Old First National 
Bank Building, nhonc 245.

whom it m iy eoneern. that on tin 
J3ril ilny of Dertnilmr. A. D. 1931. 

$200 cash; one Republic 1-ton I shall apolv to Um lloooruhle i: 
truck, good $150 cash; one F e d -1 K- H/mslml.lor. Iiidsr of ■al.l Cmni

*> » i. __i * m i  u I «« Jtitlijrt o f  I’rol*al«, fo r  a  f i rmLfal --ton trill k, good, *,>.>0 rash. dlsrlHirau as Administrator of Urn 
Address Stafford G arage, L ak e : imtuin nf J. \V. Ford, decsiisod. amt

; y o u . .Mr. ScholfleUI who has been ; ro-hnnl surfacing of Oak Avenue 
[ill | singing at the Baptist Church will ns aforesaid, shall be thine in 

Vouch fo r  th e  nb o v e .
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO., Inc.

Longwood. FIs-

DRUGS

Monroe, Fla.

Rooms For Rent

MO ME BOOK-ENDS 
l-rninted metal, black 
th colorful figures, $11.50. 
Pickaon-Ives Co., Orlan-

LANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. Wa 
are ns near you as your phone. I 
Cal! 10.J.

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom 
with wood heater, also garage, 

117 Laurel Avenue.

That the special assessments pro
vided for by this resolution to be 
made nnd entered against the pro
perty bounding and abutting upon 
said improvement shall he pnyublu

t h a t  u t  i he  m ung l im n  I w ill  i i resrn t 
to tmlil U o u r t  m y f ina l  nernm iM  [is 
A i l t n ln l s t r a tn r  of said  e s t a te ,  a n d  ante 
fo r  t h e i r  nnprov iil .

D ated  O rto h er  29. A. t*. 1921.
A. H. FOUD, AdtnlnlHtrator. I

strict compliance with the plans, 
specifications, profiles and esti-

__ ________ ______  mates therefor, now on file in the
FOR SALE—Four five-room bun- office of the City Manager of the the option of the property bwn- 

galows lined throughout, just! City of Sanford, Hloridn. which owning property bounding and 
,,fi . pavcd .bi^ !tway;.. i *“ >'1 specifications, profiles; nbutting upon such improvement

nnd estimates have been hereto-

The best Christmas pres 
ever given is a good photo. (V 
this week. F. C. Welch. Mei 
Bldg., next to post office.

FLORIST
STEWART THE FLORIST” 

Flowers for all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Rhone 260-W

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln Hotel.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

EKR WIDE BELTS
l't, H e, and lVt inches
tin and black, 81.25 and 
tic■■ seil belts, 1 \a in. wide 
ii black, $1.50. Dickson- 
Wando.

iKY WALL POCKETS
tional lotus blossom de- 
5 in the A rt Shop Third 
Sck.ion-Ives Co., Orlando.

EH SPANISH POTTERY 
n Shop—ink-wells, $1.25;

75c; jardinieres, $4. 
r«s Co., Orlando.

PIECE DESK SETS 
Me, rose, nnd lavender, $J; 
Ct.2.5; decorated'with but- 
n Uue. $1. Dickson-Ivcs
ndo.

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy term s, for rent, nlso 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Bali Bldg.

FOR RENT—larg e  office on 
FOR RENT—$25.00 per month, 

10-room house in country near 
paved highway, good location, 
electric lights, good water. II. C. 
Du Bose.

LAWYER
LEWIS O’BRYAN. Office in 

Seminole Bank Building Annex. 
Phone 417-L 3.

FOR RENT—One furnished bed
room and garage, 815 Park 

Ave.

seen' to r be "miprcci a ted, can 'V v’e ’ nnd him’ be"n i as follows: either In full within
terms. A. Hawk, GinderviUe. f"re approved by ths ( ity ( om-j thirty days after said assessments

mission and constitute the plans' „haji jgnnd equalized, approved
H r* ..'iV ‘ My.‘ s '1..re1 »r riio'iiia.1 F(.)U f A. ("linr?\v!>°and^Uth nnd specifications for said pro- un(t confirmed, or in ten equal an- 

X X / T ' V X  a t .! S t % % »  S :  “ lm tanerte rm s. • impnm.nu.nt of Oak Avenue mml installments with interest at
whom it nmv cuiirrrn, that^ «ii» tM«> i Thin ift a (rood buy. It. Ocatic, | between IIiKnlami Street n m li  rntc of eight per cent |>er an*

Seminole Bank.  ̂ Hughey Street, a width of 2i feet, ntim upon all deferred payments
nnd this Commission hereby do-j from „ n<| after the time said spec- 
c la res tho necessity for the pav- ja | aasessments shall be and stand

J. H. JACKSON
Real Estate Loans

J>. Hrroml Wlrt-el 
\ r «  H rrlitrlhrr llnllillni*

23r(l (lay r»f Di<renil<«*r, A. D I'1’*
1 hIi .i II ituii ly  i<> ihn  l lnnnr . i l i l»  H. K, 
Men ilmldi 'r ,  J i u lg e  n f  n ild fm i r t .  
a s  Judut* e f  I ’riilnitc. fu r  ;i fill'll 
il lsrtinrKd »» A ilm ln ls trfU Irx  of lie* 
e s t a t e  o f  .1. .la<'*,lie, ileeeasi ' i l‘
am t  I l ia!  n t  llu* r i m a  t im e  t will 
l i rosen t to  s.ilil H o iir t  iny  final 
n n -o i iu t s  i s  A i tm ln t s t r a l r lx  rtf said 
eslnt*- n n d  a s k  fo r  ttit-1r* ap p ro v a l .

D a te d  i Ic tn lier  S t. A. D. 1921 
VIOLA JACOII9. A d m ln l s l r n t r l t .

.MEN’S CLOTHING
S. W. BRADFORD. Ed. V. Price 

Tailored Suits—$32,50 and up. 
Milnne Theatre Bldg.

First Street. Opposite Postof
fice. Reasonable. Inquire Semi
nole Business Exchange.________

NOTARY* PUBLIC
Dressmaking

M. W. GEER, 
Phone 148.

Hcralu Office.

JULIA ZACHARY, Herald Olfice. 
Phone 148.

Fashion able Dicss mu king- 
Magnolia Ave., phono 88.

601

PRINTING ■ |-

Furniture and Rugs

»0F  OUILTED SATIN
pink, light blue, black, co- 
? a9*l rare, sizes 3 to 7. 
Uiiic /  Shoe Department, 

Co., Orlando. 
r \

MATTHEW PRESS-PRINTING 
QUALITY — SERVICE — PRICE. 

Commercial St.. It. R. Ave.
HAYNES & RATLIFF. Printers} 

nnd otTice outfitters. Phone 340. 
115 Park Avenue. ___________

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDER & J. C. ZURFL1EH 

| Real Estate Brokers—All kinds of 
I property listed and for sale. Of

Join
Yowell-Drew Co.

—Orlande—

BETTER HOMES 
CLUB

I \  r o t ' l t r  OK I III \  rv  J l lllil-;.
Srmlllolr liiiinli, Slntr nf Itiirlil:.,

In re  i;«tnti> nf ,1. AV. Hlpt'N.
N il  Ice l« li,*r(*liy irlv(*n, t*» nil 

whom It may co t ir rrn .  th a t  *01 ih<* 
2nr .i duy nt Docomher. A. D. 1911. 
<vu .h a l l  app ly  to  tli« Honor;il>|c 11. 
F, l lousho ldor.  Jiidnn nf Nitld I'oiirt. 
jin Judg*- of I’rnlmte. fo r  o u r  final 
dlsi-hariri* u« Adm lnls tri l tn rs  *'f lie* 
ratritn of J .  W. Hlpi-N. i l« - tn .n l ,  and 
Unit a t  th*' r'litii* lino* we will t»r- 
sent to  said I 'nu r l  ou r  f inal a n  mini i 
hh A d m ln ls t rn ie r s  of said estiili-, 
and a s k  fur th idr  approva l.

Hated Orlolo-r 29 A. D I't'lt 
L. L. HIRES und it. L. SIPKS.Administrators.

Iletler Baby Chix 
from

PINEBREEZE FARMS 
Florida's Largest Poultry Farm

(Not a Hatchery) of Oak Avenue ns aforesaid, as u
Evcrv chick sired by our pedi- .chick niv j  9 necessary public improvement.

greed males direct from high re*- it  F ltliT IIFR  HF^OI VFDord trapnested hens. Chix th a t; B>* »" rU R T IIr.lt Rl.SOlA ED,
make you profits. $20 per hundred That a total expenditure not ex-
$180 per thousand. Delivery Jan. i-ccding Two Thousand Five Hun-

Sanford Novelty Works
V. C. COLI.KH

ing, re-paving, hard surfacing nnd fjn„ |iy equalized, approved nnd 
rc-hnrd surfacing of sai l portion [ confirmcd, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.L 
Thnt this resolution shall ho and 
become effective immediately from

CONTRACTOR AND I1U1LDB
l . r n r r a l  Shop ■ml Mill W i l k  

8IT « o m in r r e la l  S l r r c t

20. Order early, ns already half 
sold out. White leghorns only.

1 "W rite for interesting booklet."
604 Laurel Ave.

| —Pine breeze Farm. Callahan,
Florida. _  . ,
FOR SALE OR RENT—Furnish

ed 5-room house. W ater, lights, 
and gas, nice location. Reason- Street, a width of 24 feet, which 
able, 709 W. 3rd St. __ . 1 said sum of Two Thousand Five

dred and Twenty Two ($2522.66) 
Dollars is hereby authorized to 
cover the cost of paving, re-puv-} 
ing, hard surfacing and re-hard 
surfacing Onk Avenue between t 
Highland Street a n d  Hughey

I

FOR SALE— 10 acres in Mark- 
am. seven miles from Sanford,

i v  r m  u t  i i f  c o t  v r v  .ii im . i:.
Mrmlii«»8i* County* Mult* «if r io r l i ln .  - ,

Tii r»* KNt.ntr nf Konit.k An*lrow« i eiti'UH land, will i?row anything, 
Nolle* In hereby nlvrn. to »H , Wi(ti.ri i»r jc-e $1,200.—Eman- 

wh«m it may concern, that on thoi H . .. . /• „ n..i
! 3 i ‘i i iay  o f  1 i T i  mlx r  a D i s  m i ue l  P e t e r s o n .  G e n .  Del.
T *)ini1 apply to Mu* Hnitoral*!* K. F’OR ftE N l'—Two furnished rooms 
F. Houaholdpr, .Dniga of tuilil Court, I [jq.j l.aurel Ave, 
ns J ipIko of Protoite for a final 
illsrhnrKf* ns Administrator nf It'*
e s t a t e  o f  r tn s l t a  C. A n d re w s ,  ....... as- J
ed. u nd  t Ii it t lit I h e  a s in e  t im e  I !

Hundred and Twenty Two ($2.- 
522.00) Dollars is the total esti-

burn i  lx 10, two acres under culti- mated cost of said improvement; Dec. 13th. 
vatinn, 10 acres cleared, splendid that the entire coat of the int-i ___

and after its passage and adop
tion.

Adopted this 8th day of Decem
ber, A. I). 1024.

FORREST LAKE 
S. O. CHASE 
C. J. MARSHALL 

As tin* City Commission of (J 
tiie City of Sanford, FTorida. }J 

(Seal)
Attest:

DAVID B.HYER
ARCHITECT

Member A. I. A. 
lto.se Uulldiin;

Orlando, riurliln

u a B a a ia a a a a a a a a a a ia H M ia

A New Water

six room house under construction
L. R. Philips, 

City Clerk.

ti
HIt
*M

-HX BOSK OF SILK
in newest colors,k ton, 'i i iu »v is t  Luuirs,

iht ami dark beige, jack 
Ji.wniight—in all sixes, 

wldon-Ivex Co., Orlando,

You can buy Furniture and Rugs
(h r  108 Second St., Near Park of (Quality at moderate prices.
Avenue. Phone 2H2. ______  Oiir Better Homes Cluli enables

you to pay for it a little a t u time.

,. ANDIRONS 
• Stilish iron, with

o" *ke antique shaped leg,
l , FIof»r, Dickson-Ives
■ado.

sides

SMOKINGMa h o g a n y
l. _ STAND

1:jfl,i,d base, a conven- 
, [ v' removable ash tray,

... in-.utch holder, $6.56.
r 'fr* Dickson-Ivea Co., Or-

J. E, K PURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, ami F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High- 
way.~

1 S IGN PAINTING _____
SANFORD SIGN SHOP—Right 

prices for signs of all kinds. 
It. N. NIPPER.

will present !•* said Court rm f n il 
ftmiiipin ns Admlnlxlr.ltiir of 'hi 
estate, and nsk for their apirovul 

Dated i). 3D. A. r>. |T»31.
r i l l L I l '  It. ANDREWS*.Administrator.

Ask Mr, Connelly
Sanford Avenue at 1st Street. 

I ’hone -173-J.
PAPER HANGER—I. L.

naintcr nod paper 
j Phone 5511 Orlando ro a d .

Talbott,
hanger.

NEW 5-rnon» b unga low , Kurnfr*-., t 'OUNER lot on Muunolla In heights 
di-Hlralilc location. H t r c t  an d  jJV s” * ISM c a i l f * # ^ * 2  
sidi-wulk nil paid. U*-st buy in
town. 15,330.U0. 4300 cash . 450 p e r i  ----------

_h ‘ SIX room  hutiKulnw between  t l t hrnontn. amj 13th Ht., eastern expoaure,
---------  ■ nice Pawn, u u rn p i .  dandy  location.

DARK Avenue co rn e r  lot 70x1 IT.' >3.75t|i»o. 4750.00 cash. Balance 
rn exposure. B e tw een  J t t h '  m on th ly .

1 u • It SWEATERS
v'ah r' k'" ld' white; r n" ’n . .n tra  t in g  color a t

B t •and Motives. Sizes 
Bhkson-Ives Co., Or-

TIN AND METAL WORK
eas t  
t.itd 13th Hi. 
iittl. monthl>

11.750.00. 1330 cash, 
p a y m e n t s .

c L l ° - - ir‘s  o p  a m b e r

«rh, brilliants, are $10.
^*oor» Dickson-

JAMES If. COWAN—All kinds! 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. ( 
W ater and Boat Tanks. A t Oak i 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele* I
phone 1 1 1 ,____

STOVES

FIV E acre o range  g rove,  c l o u  in. I 
Near rnun iry  club. Small liuuao.,

DOWN. 420 PER MONTH will 
put you in imsseasioti of uny of 
nur * h o lce  Iota loi-nuU In e'ery 
section of the city.

JUST A FEW 
S P E C I A L S
Lot in Sanford Heights, 

$1,000. $150. cash, balance 
$15.00 monthly.

8 lots and G room house
on West 4th street. 
Terms.

it,00 ').

provement aforesaid, rhnll he a s - : 
teased ngulnst till property abutt
ing and fronting upon that por
tion of Onk Avenue between High
land Street nnd Hughey Street 
to be so improved by the paving,

i m m .e  r m  v r v ,  k 
CIIANTEIIY.

.Oltlll \ .  IV

SEMINOLE UKCITRITIF.S COM 
I'ANV. A cnr|H»rntlf>n. ornttnixed nml 
eslsllmt under the I ii iv h nf Hip Stale 
of Florida. Cum pi pin ant.

vs.
Tho hclra. devlece.i, granlee** nnd

*‘F » r  Vuitr l l r u l l l i "
IG ery o n t i  Who tuts t r ie d  th l  

V i u e r  c a l l s  f o r  a  re f i l l .  
F u r  H p rt lce  1‘h u n r  30

Silver Lake Springs Cc

(» room 
Avenue, 
terms.

house on Oak 
$5,500. Good

tmul w a te r ,  e le c t r i c  IIk Im * a v a l l - t
,i,i, ItarKHln 45,7511.1,(1. 1-2 cash. AVE hueut 

ItataiK easy.
ivsrnl hnuiii-. 

also ijeulralde offices.
for r e n t ;

| SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 
stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and vietrolas. Your credit 
la gootl. Phone 49L-3. 321 Firet 
Btreet.

A. P. Connelly &  Sons
(Realtors)

105 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 18

103 N. Park Ave. 
Phone 122

H. B. LEWIS CO
(Realtor*)

Ground Fluor. 
National Hank lildg.

Phone .T19.

hard surfacing of said portion of 
Oak Avenue, a width of 24 feet, 
nnd against nil lots und lands ad
joining and contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon said im
provement; that Two Thousand 
Five Hundred and Twenty-Two 
($2,522.00) Do I In Ur is the total 
estimated cost of said contemplat
ed Improvement in the paving, re-, u 
paving, hard surfacing and re-hard 
surfacing of said portion of Oak 
Avenue, to be specially assessed 
again t ail lots and lands adjoin
ing und contiguous or bounding 

' and abutting upon said improve
ment; the sum of $4,094 is the es
timated cost per front foot for said 
improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That it Is the determination of 
this Commission that all lots and 
lands udjoining and contiguous 
or hounding and abutting upon

other cla im an ts uiut»r lie nry S. Sun-
r-.ril t i f f . sed. ir ol herw IV 1:T. \U
Uafe ul'int

Of tDF.R Ft* R 1*1*111.1r  a t ION
!
j

T H E »TA r i :  ft F FLORI »\
Anna M Triiff*>ri r. rt »V ll

T IT ire. 1 >.|W) n Hay. N>n» ill Wn Wn, 1
Enid anil. amt till pii-ti*- if *lmlux
Inter .•*»t •* uiiili- ■ llenri- inf*»ri1.
lie,-.- ist’,1. o r  o herw (uv: Vruia•r i ur*
1 rtnl - I'Mcu »' infnrd d (•tVT *-il ur
n th r rwl«. uml •r E. It. T rrt f f ird.' d f

•<l or n th srw U e; ii iiiU-r MiUR‘8
I-vni in. it. ceas*Ml. o r  lithe r w l \ im-
iler 3lo *• 4 L y m u u  HU. rru$ leu for
1 ltd 1.1 ITfill It III*;. il H'L'il SL-ll of

rwlr 1-: m uter  >t. /V. 1 f.v-
m an ite* tf.IJir l o r  nth i rw l :*v; U ti
«* r 'I'erry Uv I'rsnli, *1 led. n t
Dill,* . 1,1..* . hm ( l i r a  is> iu; Ill S
yur. ll *.... nurd. or o ther y h r It’u l r f
*W-» . Flu i um i| e re - le d . or ut ic r *
WUii; um e r  J II H«w*«*r. t!

| u r  «nil* nn m i le r  1 j  tul»*i* Kl t t ’«
‘ ltv*( « ur •1 herwlne it iu i« r Kajf

H. Mtt* l|» *. «!i* •e1»r*l. l utl •*rv
Kr«* ts«rl«*l> W. 1 in.it* II II v IIX. artfi
if a l l  v  

««r D
arlie* c l i m!n e | | ter*

V*NtN um! .. - il.l F r l fk W.

Elton J. Moughtc
ARCHITECT 

First Nutionul Hank 31< 
Sanford, ------------ Flori

1.' you ilnalrn p ro m p t  so rv lca  l 
exec  pi 1. m at w o rk

CALL tU'-U

Sanford Steam Prosser
First Slrrrt

Sem inole Marble C(
Marb l e  amt  E r a u l t a  f r o m  
iguarrlvo. tti-ot of i i ua l l ty  l 
workt i ui i tsblp.
W r ' i *  f o r  la t e s t  d s s l a n *

c. ii. T t i iv rw
Snhlor i l .  I ’lorli ln 

»*. O. Il.*r S9X. l-li n< St

; f « m a i l ,  i tn •»r n | t ' r r v
I r  P i r m  1*... if tn it f l f .  («lul *f iU |«I

oil  p s r l l . e * In mlln*r I t i t c r r it«  un*
l >'4, o r  mtie fill |» i H a lm *
| In g  Inter* mix mu!«*r K lln r i i TraC*
! fo rd , ilecri ,(** il. i. r  oih**rwi «t*; and
' nil  p a r t l r* eln lull: IntrrvNt h itn«l«r
! Man.l T r. .f fo ld , d*. V O . t . l  ulr o th e r*
j wist*.
| l t  appealr ing  t*y %%»Z\ii kikU ri?
; ro n ip b iin t h e re in . t h . i t  y«ut m ay  he

lit.5 la ia rcx tc i l In that c e r i u m  1

ChiroiHidis
FOOT 8PRC1AU

iMrts. la s i 
Heavy < 
tlri’4 acl

O rlam l

1. Utsl.FJ 
Draw BWlVl«\


